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Zntyoduction

In the middke of l9th century organoborane was first

pyepared by Fyankland using alkoxyborane and organozinc
compound.1) since then alkoxyborane and boifon tyihalide
have been used as the main souxce fonc the synthesis of
orgaRoborane.

In 1923 Stock, and in 1948 Hurd atternpted the syRthesis

of organoborane by the reaction of unsaturated hydyocairbon

with gaseous diborane.2) However, these reactlons faUed
to be an effective method fox the synthosis of organoboiranes
because o￡ their Iow yields.

Mn 1956 Brown et al. found that al]<enes weye convert@d
into the corresponding oirganoboranes in a quantitative yield

by using an ether solution of borane (BH3) (i.e. hydroboya‑
tion).3) The hydroboration of alkenes by above rnethod is

very simplG and geneyally appkcable to several types of

alkenes which aye provided fyom natural products and
produced in petrochemical industry. Above situation has
attracted attentions of many chemist to the organoborane
chenaistry aRd the organoboyane has been used as the starting
material ln organic syn'thesis.

During thirty years froin the Brown's finding a variety

of characteAstic reactions of organoboranes have been
revealed and a nurebeac ofi useful synthetic methods using
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organoboranes have been found and developed.4)

Thus

organoboranes have been used as interraediates in a var±ety

of organic syntheses because of their chemo‑, yegio‑ and
stereoselective characters and now occupies an important
paMt in the field ofi organ±c synthesis.

Afterward borane derivatives such as dialkylboManes,5)
monoalkylboranes6)

and haloboranes7) were prov±dedi as the
new hydroborating reagents and they showed an enhanced or
yeruasckable chemo, reglo and stereoselective characters over

those ofi borane itself. Alkenylboranes, obta±ned by
above selective hydroboratlon of alkynes with the borane

derivatives, have pMovrded Eay more reraarkable lmpact
thn synthetic organic chemistry and many synthetic reactions
using the alkenylboranes have been revealed.
Zwekfel et al. investlgated oyganic synthesis utilizing
the alkenylboranes to ￡ind yeact±ons chaxacteristic of ichem

in which one of alky} gacoups of alkenyldia}kylboranes
inigya'ted to the or‑alkenyl carbon atom ￡oyming a new carbon‑

caybon bond.8) Negishi et al. also ￡ound a simUax
migxation of the al]<yl or alkenyl group with an elimination

of the halogen atom of 1‑halo‑1‑alkenylboyanes.9) on th@
other hand, Suzuki et al. peyfoymed the fformation of carbon‑

carbon bond ut±lizing a reaction of the alkenyl mo±ety of
alkenylboiranes wtth allyl, benzyl, ascyl, alkenyl and alkynyl

groups derived from their halides, not Erom organoboranes.10)
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rrihus the cyoss‑coupling ]feaction of alkenylboranes with
unsatuncated organic halidGs in the presence of a catalytic
arnount off palladium(O) and base gave correspoRding products

in an extreraely high yield and a high regio‑ and stereo‑

selective manner. Brown et al. also perfoxmed a sirRilar
cx'o$s‑‑coupling ]reaction using an equivalent amount of copper
(]l) browide‑dthraethyl sul￡ide complex and sodiuin methoxide.]'1)

Although the alkenylboranes are read±ly obtanied by the

hxydroboxation of al]<ynes with borane deyivativesr whose
styuctures are restnicted to the starting alkynes. There‑
￡oyet the products, provided by the reaction using above
al]<enyiboyanes, cannot be free from the resty±ction. If
new moditied alkonylborane, whose structure is beyond such
the yestriction, can be arbityayAy formed be￡ore reactions
charactexistic ofi al]<enylboranes, it wiU become a inatter of

gyeat interest in the synthetic applications of alkenyl‑
boranes.

rrhe author has lnvestigated organic synthesis using
alkenylboranes mainly on the basis of above point of view,
whose results are summarized in this thesi$.

From Chaptey I to Chapter III, the author states the
regio‑ and stereospecific formatioR of caybon‑carbon bond

using alkenylborane$. Z'he coppey compounds‑catalyzed
cross‑coupling yeactions off alkenyldialkylboranes and
1‑(trtmethylsUyl)‑1‑alkenyidicyclohexylboranes w±th aUyl
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bromide and 1‑alkynyl bromides affoyd corresponding (E)‑1,4‑

d±enes, conjugated <E)‑enynes and substituted (Z)‑vinyl

sAanes, respectively. Particulanly, the bis(acetyl‑
acetonato)copp@r‑catalyzed cross‑coupling reaction is a
veMsatile method for the synthesis of tyisubstituted ethenes

in Chaptey VI and Chaptey VIll. And the reaction off ate‑
coraplexes of alkenyldialkylboranes with benzenesulfeny]‑
chloride results in a ntgration in which one ofi alkyl groups

of aV<enyldtalkylboraRes tyansfers to the dralkenyl carbon

atom, followed by cis‑elimknation ofi bo]ron and sulfur
groups, giving corresponding (E)‑alkenes with a high stereo‑
selectivity.

IR Chapter !V, the author presents the foymation of
boyon‑chlorine bond uslng a concowitant eUmination reactlon
ofi boraRe species and 3‑chlorine atorfi from 1,2‑dichlosco‑
ethylborane d@rived fscom hydroboration o￡ cis‑1,2‑dichloro‑

ethylene with BH3 in THF. In the reaction, a inonochloyo‑
boifane (H2BCI) is obtained in a high yteld.

Between Chapter V and Chapter XI, the author mentions
the xegio‑ aRd steyeospecific introduction of new carbon‑
carbon, caxbon‑sulfur and caxbon‑selenium bonds on the or‑
alkenyl ca]rbon atom of the alkenylboranes by the substitu‑

tion of a halogeR atom of 1‑halo‑1‑al]<enyldialkylboranes

with correspoRding organometall±c compounds. The reac‑
tions of 1‑halo‑I‑aXkenytdialkylboyanes, the substrates,
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with alkylmagnesiuin halides, 1‑alkynylllthiums, organylthio‑

magnesium bromides and organylselenomagnesiuru bromides
afford corresponding knteynal (E)‑alkenyldialkylboscanes,
internal conjugated (E)‑enynyldthal]<ylboranes, (E)‑i‑organyl‑

thio‑1‑all<enyldialkylboranes and (E)‑1‑organylseleno‑l‑
akkenyldthalkylboxanes respectively in wh±ch alkyl, alkynylr
organylthio and oyganylseleno groups aife introduced into the
or‑alkenyl carbon atom o￡ the substrates w±th inveysion o￡

con￡iguscation. These modlfied aikeny].dialkylboranes can
not b@ obtafuned by a slmple hydyoboyation of the corre‑
spond±ng unsatUrated compounds, and are useful intermediates

in organlc synthesis. Whe synthetic applications of the
modified alkenyldialkylboyanes examined are as follows.

They regiospeclf±cally affoyd ketones, conjugated
alkynones, S‑alkyl alkanethioates and Se‑alkyl alkane‑
selenoates respectively by oxidatioR and also yeg±o‑ and

stey@ospecificaHy afford (E)‑a].kenes, conjugated (E)‑
enynes, (E)‑v±nyl sulfides and (E)‑vinyk seienides yespec‑

tively by protonoj.ysis. And b±s(acetylacetonato)coppe]r‑
catalyzed cross‑coupling reactions of ±nternal (E)‑al]<enyl‑

dialkyiboranes and internal conjugated (E)‑enynyldialkyl‑
boranes with aliyl bromide and l‑a±kynyl bromides provide
corresponding trisubstituted ethenes in a regio‑ and stereo‑
speci￡ic manney.

Finally, in Chapter X, as a related study of the
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organylthio group substituted alkenyiboranes, thG author
mentions the hydroboMation ofi 1‑alkynyl sulfides with borane

derivatlves. The diyective effect in this hydroboration
is examined and a compleraental use in the synthesis o￡ vinyl

sul￡ides, descylbed in the applications of (E)‑l‑organyl‑
thio‑1‑alkenyldialkylboranes, is demonstrated.
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Chapter I
The Bis(acetylacetonato)copper Catalyzed Cross‑
cupling Reactlon of Alkenyldialkylboranes
with I‑Al}<ynyl Bromides or Allyl Bromide
Bis(acety].acetonato)copper catalyzed a cross‑couplti‑ng
reaction of al.]<enyldia}kylboranes with 1‑alkynyl byomldes or

allyl broinide to give conjugated (E)‑enynes or (E)‑1,4‑
dienes in a highly stereoselective manner, respectively.

Introduction

In our laboyatoyy coupling yeactions of the alkyl
gyoups ofi trialky].borane with such groups as SCN,lr2)
secN,2'3) ococH3,4) and cN5) bonded to $orne rRetals have been

studied. On the other hand, Caporusso @t a}. 6) veported
that trialkylaluminlum reacted with 1‑alkyne in thG presence
of tnis(acetylacetonato)inanganese to give a mixture of some

unsaturated corapounds (Scheme 1)., It was also repoyted
'that trlalkylborane Meacted with 1‑al]<yne in the presence of
lead(IV) acetate to give an internal alkyne toge'ther wj‑th an

internal (z)‑enol acetate7> (scheme 2). in the course ofi
our investigation on reactions of organoboscane with metal

complexes, the author has come to get interested in the
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behavthox of organoboranes in the presence o￡ metal acetyl‑

acetonate. Mn this chaptecr, the ifeaction of al]<enyl‑
boranes with 1‑alkynyl bromide$ oM allyl birom±die in the
presence of catalytic amount of bis(acetylacetonato)copper
is descyibod.

Results and Dlscussion

The authoy first @xamlned the reaction of trialkyl‑
boran@ wthich l‑al]<yne in the presence of several meta].

acetylacetona'tes. Howeveir, such compounds as had been
detected in the reaction of tyialkylalumlnium could not be

found at temperatures yanging from ‑20 to 40 OC. Whus,
the reactlon using 1‑alkynyl bromide instead of 1‑alkyne was

caMried out in a sindlanc ;nanner as above. In this case
a cross‑coup].±ng reactlon occuryed between tMialkylborane
and 1‑alkynyl bMofnide in the presence o￡ metal acetylaceto‑
nates and base, but in the absence ofi base the reaction did

not pxoceed.8) Araong seveMal inetal acetylacetonates,
bis<acetylacetonato)coppex showed a remar]<able ef￡ect on the

reactlon. if'hus, in this case, the y±eld ofi the cross‑
coupling product was reXatively high. Fokf exarnple, the

cross‑coupling reaction off tyihexylborane with 1‑byomo‑
1‑hexyne gave 5‑dodecen‑7‑yne in a yield about 60 k based on
trihexylborane used.

‑3‑

WheR (E)‑1‑he><enyldthcyclohexylborane in tetMahydrofuyan

(THF) was treated with an equivalent of aqueous sodium
hydyoxide and l‑byomo‑1‑hexyne ±n tlae presence off 5 mol g

bis(acetylacetonato)copper, 5‑dodecen‑7‑yne, a coupllng
piroduct of the hexenyl and the hexynyl group, was pyovthded

in 75 % yield with a high isomeric purity (about 99 %)
(Scheme 3). E‑conftguration o￡ this enyn@ was asslgned
'

1, Cu(acac) 2

Hx /C4Hg‑n aq, NaOH 2, BrCEiiCC4Hg‑n
/x
2

B N THF,OOC ‑15 0C
Hx /C4Hg‑B
C=C
/x
n‑c4Hgcffc H
Schenie 3,

fyorn the coupling con$tant between alkenyl pMotones (J=16
liz) in iK NMR spectrum and the absorption band at g6s cmMl

ln IR spectrum. To obtain a high}y pure (E)‑5‑dodecen‑7‑
yner it i$ necessary to keep the temperature below ‑l5 OC
during the addition of I‑b]romo‑1‑hexyne. Otherwise, some

by‑products wiU appoay and prevent easy isolation of the
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.. 9)
enyne from the reaction mxxture.
As shown ±n 1'able 1, a siinilaM reaction also proceeded

without any diEficulty giving the coryesponding (E)‑enyne
when bis(1,2‑diinethylpMopyl)borane was used as a hydroboya‑

ting reagent. Similar results were also obtained when
1‑bromo‑2‑phenylethyne was employed instead of 1‑bromo‑l‑
hexyne. High ±sorftexlc purities of (E)‑enyne (above 99g)

weve obtained in all casGs examined. These Mesults
suggest that the present veaction proceeds with reteRtlon of

configuration and inay pxovide a general method for the
synthesis of conSugated (E)‑enynes.

Miyaura et al.]'O) repoMt@d that an excellent cross‑
coupling reaction of alkenylboranes with l‑alkynyl bromides
proceeCied in the presence of a cata].ytic amouRt oE tetrakis‑

(trtphenylphosphine)paUad±um and base giving the coyxe‑

sponding (E)‑enynes in high yleld (72‑IO0 2). Whe
pyesent reactlon, though infierior to theirs iR yield,
is coraparable in storeoselectivity of the ireaction.

The pres@nt reaction is also applicable to cMoss‑
coupling reaction of alkenyldialkylboyanes with aHyl bro‑
raide in which the corresponding (E)‑1,4‑dienes are afforded

in a h±ghly steyeoselect±vQ manner (Scheme 4). S±nce the
cyoss‑coupling reaction of alkenylboncanes with allyl brornide

has alirQady been studted extenslvely by sevexal workers, ll)

any inve$tigation of th±s coupilng xeaction was not made
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Table l. Bi$<acetylacetonato>coppei‑Catalyzed
Cross‑Coupling Reaction ofi Alkenyldialkylboncanes
w±th l‑A].kynyl Bncomides or Allyl Bxomide
R2

Product and Yield/Za)

R3

x/
/x H

R2 R3

c=c
RSB
Rl

c‑'C6Hn
b)
CsHll
c‑C6Hl1

c'C6Hn
c ‑‑C6}lll

c‑C6Hi1
c‑C6HI1
c‑C6Hl1
b)
CsH11
c‑C6Hl1

RUcffcBr

R2

R3

H
H

n‑CgHg
n‑CgHg
C2Hs
C6Hs
n‑CgHg
C2Hs
C6Hs
n‑C6H13
n‑C6Ki3
C6Hs

C2ffs
I{

H
C2Hs
H
H
H
H

R '+

n‑CkHg
n‑C"Hg
n‑CgHg
n‑CkHg
C6Hs
C6Hs
C6Hs

x/
c =c
Rkc:‑c/xH

R2 R3

×/
c==c
/× H
CH2 :C}{{CH2

75 (67)
74
83

(77)C)

85 (se)
66 (55)

63 (55)c)
65 (57)
78 (63)
70
95 (86)

a) Based on akkenyldialkylborane eraployed: ytelds deteir‑
mined by GLC and in parenthese Mefer to isolated pscoducts

by column chromatogyaphy. b) CsHii; 1,2‑dimethylpyopyl.
c) ff'he structual assignment is based on th@ stexeochemical
results observed in the analogous reactions.
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1, cu(acac)2

Rl R2
×/
/x

aq, NaOH 2, Bt‑CH2CH=CH2

C=C ‑‑‑‑D ‑‑‑mv)

2B H THF,OOC ‑ls Oc

Rl R2
x/
c=c
/N

CH 2=CHCH 2 H
Scheme 4,
wrth a varie'ty of substrates.

I'he present bis(acetylacetonato)coppey‑catalyzed cxoss‑

coupllng yeaction is a new appttcatioR of this reagent as a
catalyst in the yeaction of organoboxane and seeras to be an
easy and inexpensive ritethod foy the synthesis oE conjugated
(E)‑enynes or (E)‑1,4‑dienes.

Experiynental

General ev!ethod. All reactions using aix‑ and
moisture‑sensitive mater±als wex@ perc￡oymed Sn flarae‑dried

glass‑waye$ under the atmosphexe of dry aygon. Air
sensitlve solutions or liquids were transfeyyed with hypo‑

deymkc syr±nges oy double‑ended needles. Constant low
tempe3ratures wexe rriaintained thMough use of a bath equipped

‑7‑

with a Neslab CiryoCool Model CC‑80F low‑temperatuye unit and

a Neslab Exatrol tefRperature contyolleM. All of the
yeactions were rnonrtored by gas liquid chromatography (GLC).
GLC analyses wexe perfiormed with a Hitachi Model l63 temper‑

ature‑programmed gas chromatograph equippGd with a flame
ionization detector and a Shlmazu C‑RIB Chiromatopac e]‑ec‑

'tronlc ±ntegratoy‑Mecord@r. All the GLC yields were
det@rmined by ut±Uzing a suitable internal standard. The
following columns were used : 10 Z PEG‑20"a on Diasolid M,

2m x 3mra., 5g FFAP on Diasolid M, lru x 3mm. The iH NMR
･･･

spectra were recorded on a Hitachi R‑20A (60 MHz) spectro‑
me'ter and obtained firom CCIlj solutions containing tetra‑

rnethyls±lane (MekSrk) as the inteMnal standard. r℃he
chemical shtft values are given in parts per milllon
(6) relative to MekSi. Mass spectra were xecordGd with a
Nitachl Model M‑52 mass spectroraeter with a charaber voltage

ofi 20 eV. IR spectya were Mecorded with a Hitachi ev!odel

285 spectrometey as neat liquid ntlms. The cMude products
were purirted by coluinn chromabography u$ing a sittca‑gel
(Wako‑gel Q‑50).

Materia}s. Commercial cyclohexene and 2‑methyl‑2‑
butene were punified by distillation over lithium aluryilnium

hydy±de under a]rgon stream and stored unde]r ascgoR atmo‑

sphere. Commercial l‑hexyne, 3‑hexyne, 1‑octyne and

‑8‑

phenylethyne weye dyied over Molecular Stheves‑4A and stored

under argon atinospheye. 1‑Bro;no‑l‑hexyne and 1‑bromo‑2‑

phenylethyn@ were pyepared as described in the liter‑
atuxe,l2) and used after d]rying ovey Mol@culair sieves‑4A.
Commeyclal allyi byoiitide was dried wlth calcium chloride,
purd.tied by distillation under argon stream and stored under

argon atmosphere. A solution of BH3 ln THF was
prepared by the method described in the lthteyatu]fe. 13)
'

Commercial b±s(acetylacetonato)coppex was used without any

I)uyi￡±cation. }lexane and benzene, used as Gluent 'Eor
column chromatography, were disti11ed over sodium.
Repscesentative Proceduyes.

The Cyoss‑Coupling Reaction off l‑He><enyldicyclohexyl‑

borane with 1‑Byomo‑1‑hexyne [Synthesls of (E)‑5‑Dodecen‑7‑
yne].

A dyy 5e‑ml round‑bottorued flask, equipped with a gas

lnlet for argon, and a sample inlet with a serum cap, a
magnetic stiyring bar, and a gas outlet tube connecting to a

mercury bubbler, was ￡lushed with argon. The Elask was

immersed in an ice‑water bath and charged with aTHF
solution of BH3 (10 fRrnol). To the stirred solution was
added 1.81 g o￡ cyciohexene (20 mmol) at O OC, the xesulting
suspension of white solid was stiyyed foy 2 h, and theR O.82

g of 1‑hexyne (10 mmol) was added at ‑15 OC. After

‑9N

stirring Eor 2 h at O Oc, s ml of 2 rnol dra‑3 aqueous sodium

hydroxide (IO mmol) was added at O OC, and the reaction
mixtuire was st±rr@d for O.5 h at rooin temperature.

The solution was cooled to ‑l5 OC and O.13 g oE bis‑
(acetylacetonato)copper was added through the sample inlet

under argon flow, followed by an addition off l.61 g of
1‑b]romo‑1‑hexyne (±O ramol). The reaction mixtuMe was
allow@d to warrfi to rooin teinperature, and stirred for 20 h at
this terapera'ture.

T'he residual orgaRoborane was oxidized by successive
additions of 5'ml ofi 3 raol dra‑3 aqueous sodium hydroxide and

5 ml of 30 % hydrogen peyoxide ￡or 1h at O OC, and the
veactlon mixture was extracted with hoxane. The extyact

was washed with NaCl‑saturated water and dried over an‑

hydrous sodium sul￡ate. Whe solvent was removed under
yeduced pressure and th@ yesidue was put on a sUica‑gel
column. O.94 g of (ff)‑5‑dodecen‑7‑yne was isolated by
elution wikh hexane (67 Z yield>.

1'he Cross‑Coupling React±on of l‑Octenyldicyclohexyl‑
borane with A}lyl BrorR±de [Syn'thesis of (E)‑I,4‑Undecadi‑
ene].

(E)‑1,4‑Undecadiene was synthesized in a similay manner

to the synthesis of <E)‑5‑dodeceR‑7‑yne using I.10 g of
1‑octyne (IO inmol) and l.21 g of aUyl byomide (10 mmol)

‑ 10 ‑

knstead of 1‑hexyne and 1‑bromo‑l‑hexyne Mespective].y.

After the work‑up, O.96 g of (E)‑l,4‑undecadiene was
isolated by elution with hexane (63 g yteld).
Ana].ytical data of tho products a3fe as follows.

(E)‑5‑Dodecen‑7‑yne: n2DO 1.4732; }H NevlR (CCIu) 6=O.88

(t, J:7 HZt 6H)r 1･11 (Mr 8H)t 1･83nv2･40 (Mr 4H)f 5･27
(d, J=16 Hz, ･IH), and 5.62‑6.13 (m, IH); IR (fAm) 2230 and
965 crnMl; MS ra/z l64 (Iyi+). Found: C, 87.70; Hr I2.l5%.
Calcd ￡or Ci2H2o: C, 87.73; H, I2.27g.
(E)‑4‑Ethyl‑3‑decen‑5‑yne: n2DO 1.4677; iH NMR 6=O.70‑
l.30 (m, 9H), 1.30‑I.65 (rR, 4H), 1.65H2.4e (m, 6H), and 5.55
(t, J:7 Hz, IH); IR 2210 cfn‑1; MS in/z 164 (Dvi+). Found: C,

87.68; H, l2.20&. Calcd for C}2H2e: C, 87.73; El, l2.27%.
(E)‑1‑Phenyl‑l‑octen‑3‑yne: n2DO 1.5873; iH NMR 6=O.88
(tr J=7 HZr 3H)r 1‑10‑I･70 (ritr 4H)t 2･13rm2･45 (Mr 2H)t 5･99

(dt, J=16 and 2 Hz, IH), 6.70 (dt J==l6 Hz, M), and 7.12
(va,5K); IR 2190 and 960 cmMl; MS fa/z 184 (M+). Found: C,
91.20; H, 8.72%. Calcd fior Ci"EI16: Cr 91.25; H, 8.752.
(E)‑l‑Phenyl‑3‑octen‑l‑yne: n2DO 1.5674; iH NMR 6==O.88
(tr J=7 HZr 3K), I･10ml‑60 (Mr 4H)t 1‑87‑2‑31 (rRr 2fl)r 5･50

(dr J"l6 HZr M)t 5･87‑6･40 (Mt IH)r and 7･05‑7･50 (Mr 5H);
m 2190 and 955 crn‑I; evlS m/z l84 ("1+). Found: C, 91.24;
H, 8.69g. Calcd fonc Cit+Hi6: C, 91.25; H, 8.75g.
(E)‑3‑Ethyl‑1‑phenyl‑3‑hexen‑1‑yne: R2DO 1.562O; iH NDvlR
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6=O･70‑1.60 (Mr 6H)t 1‑90‑2･20 (riir 4H)r 5･79 (tr J=7 HZr IM)

and 7.05‑7.55 <m, 5H); ZR 2190 cm‑l; lyis m/z 184 (M+).
Found: C, 91.27; I‑I, 8.78g. Calcd for CigHi6: C, 91.25; H,
8.75%.

(E)‑1,4‑Dtphenyl‑l‑buten‑3‑yne: mp 87 OC; iH NMR 6‑‑
6･20 (dr J=16 HZt IH)r 6･92 (dt J=16 HZr IH)t and 7･10‑7･50
(m, IOH); IFaS in/z 204 (IYI÷). Found: C, 94.01; H, 5.94g.
Calcd ￡or Ci6Hn: C, 94.08; H, 5.92g.

(E)‑1,4‑Undecadiene: n2DO l.4385; iH NDvlR 6=O.84
(tr J:7 HZr 3H)r 1･10‑1･70 (iYi, 8H)r l･80‑2･l8 (Mr 2K)r 2･50‑

2.80 <m,'2K), and 4.70‑6.IO (in, 5H); IR 970 crn‑l; MS in/z

l52 (iYl+). Found: C, 86.73; H, l3.23g. Caicd foy C}iH2o:
Cr 86･76; Hr 13･24%･
(E)‑I‑Phenyl‑1,4‑pentadiene: n2DO I.5513; iH NMR 6==2.83

(tt J:7 HZt 2H)r 4‑98 (rut 2H)r 5･45m6･30 (Mf 3I{)r aRd 7･10
(m, 5H); IR 965 crvt‑1; Dv!S m/z l44 (M+). Found: C, 91.55

H, 8.34g. Cakcd for CiiHi2: C, 91.61; Ei{, 8.93g.
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Chapter II

'rhe Stereoselective Synthesis o￡ Allyl‑ oM
AI]<ynyl‑Substituted (Z)‑VinylsAanes

via Organoboyanes
Coppex(I) iodide‑catalyzed cross‑coupzang reactions of
(Z)‑(1‑trirne'thylsilyl‑l‑alkenyl)dicyclohexylboranes wi'th

allyl byomide onc l‑byomo‑1‑h@xyne gave steyeoselectively
(Z)‑1,4‑dienes or conjugated (Z)‑enynes having a trimethyl‑
silyl group on the internal carbon atora on the double bond.

Int]roduct1on

vinylsilanes ave vdysatUe inteymedthate in erganic
synthesis.1) [cheye have been seveMal approaches bo the

synthesis of these useful compounds. Uchida et al.
yeport@d a $tereoselective synthesis･ of (Z)‑vinyisUanes
via (Z)‑Q‑trimethylsUyl‑l‑alkenyl)dthcyciohexylboranes (1)
starting froTn l‑tyiraethylsilyl‑}‑alkynes.2) As deptcted
in Scheme l, 2 were once tyans￡ormed to the corresponding
vinylld.thium oy vinylcopper(I) compounds before the cross‑
coupliRg reactions w±th organic halides while the reactions

weye carcnted out in sltu. In the vinylttthiurn Moute, an
excess arnount of raethyUithium, and in the vinylcopper(I)

‑l5‑

Rx ,si(cH3) [iil

RCECSI(CH3)3 + e2BH ‑. ,C=C,

HB )2
(l)

CH illLl Rx ,Sl(CM iil) ill R'X RN /Sl(CH3) Ill

H LI H R'
Cul R'X
Rx /Sl(CH 3) iis P(OC2H s)3
C :C

/×

H Cu HivlPT
Schenie 1

route, an excess amount of methyll±'thium and a smal! amount
o￡ copper(I) iodide were employed.
A $lmilar cross‑coupliBg reaction of (Z)‑(1‑tyiinethyl‑

sUyl‑1‑nonenyl)dicyc]tohexylboyane with allyl bromide was

petformed by using stoichiometric amount of copper(I)
brondde‑dimethyl sulfide comptex.3)

Thus, the author lnvestigated the cross‑coupling
reactlons off l with oscganic haUdes iR the presence of
N

‑i6‑

catalysts. Zn this chaptey, a stereoselective synthesis
of ally±‑ or alkynyl‑substituted <Z)‑vinylsilaites using
copper corapounds as catalysts.

Resuks and Discussion
In Chaptey 1, it was descnibed that a catalytlc amount

of bis(acetylacetonato)copper catalyzed a steyeoselective

cross‑coupliRg reactions of alkenyldialkylboyanes wlth
oMganic broruides including allyl brorfiide and }‑alkyRyi
bromides (Scheme 2). 4>
Above facts suggested that it was

pyobable to' transfoMm l dtim]rectly to (Z)‑vlnylsilanGs
rv
by usj‑ng catalytic amount of bis(acetylacetonato)copper.

x/
/x

2
l, Cu(acac)2

2, RtX R H
x/
‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑ C=C

/×
H R'

Schenie 2
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As wa$ suggested, (Z)‑4‑(trimethylsUyl)‑1,4‑nonadiene (2a)
was obtained in 84 Z yield, uRcontaininated by E isomer, in

the reaction o￡ <Z)‑(l‑trimethylsiiyl‑1‑hexeny})dicyclo‑
hexylborane (la) with ailyl bromide in the presence o￡ 5
molarg ofi b±s(acetylacetoRato)copper.

In furthesc studies to increase the yield of 2a,
NN

copper(I) iod±de was found to be far more effoctive
cata].yst. Thus, la was transformed to 2a quantitatively

tV A}
tv N
in the presence of 10 molax% of copper(X) iodide (Scheme 3).

I'he use of far 1@ss amount of coppex(I) compound than in the

reaction repor'ted earlier se@med synthetically interesting.

Coppor(!) chloride and Copper(I) bromide showed 1trtle
catalytic effect and the yields off 2a coui(R Rot exceed 76
N ‑J
and 78 g scespectively even ln the presence of stoichiometrlc
amount ofi these copper compounds.2r3)
Simi1arly, (Z)‑1‑pheny1‑2‑<tr±methylsUy1)‑I,4‑peBtadi‑
ene (2b) was affoscded in 92 rg yield itom (Z)‑(1‑trimethyl‑

silyl‑2‑phenylethenyl)dicyciohexylborane (lb) and allyl
bromide.

[Vhe preseRt MeactioB could be alg)p].ied also to the
synthesis of triraethylsilyl‑subst±tuted conjugated enynes
which were expected to be interesting intermedia'tes because

of the unique position of the triraethy}silyl group in the

molecule. Thus, sSrnilar reactions of la and }b with
tv ‑v N‑"
1‑bromo‑1‑hexyne afforded (Z)‑6‑(tylmethylsilyl)‑5‑dodecen‑
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R
十

RC…三CSi（C目3）3

＜⊂＞2BH

Si（CH3）3
＼C灘C／

・H／＼ a《⊃）2
（ILa）

l

CH2＝CHCH2Br

aq，

3・

ノ

NaOH

R＼／S1（CH3）3

2Cul（cat，）

／C＝C

̲

H

CH2CH瓢CH2
（2a）

！

n一CなHgC……CBr

（1b）

aq，

3・

ノ

（2b）

NaOH

R＼／S1（CH3）3

2Cul（cat，）

／C；C＼

H

C託％Hg−R
（3a）

（1a）ノ（2a）ノ（3a）

（ID）ノ（2b）ノ（3b）

Scheme
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3

一

j

ノ

R＝＝n−C擁Hg

ノ

R＝C6H5

（3b）

7‑ynQ (3a) and (Z)‑1‑phenyl‑2‑(trimethylsllyl)‑1‑octen‑3‑yne
(3b) in moderate yields re$pectively.

Z‑Conf±guration was assigned to these compounds by
direct coinparisons of IR and iff NevlR spectra of 1,4‑dienes

and conjugated enynes, obtain@d by steyeospecific de‑
sAylation of vinylsilanes5)
with those obtained by the

method as descyibed in Chaptey l. These y@sults ar@
shown in Table I.

All vinylsilanes obtained in the reactions were Eound

to be isornerically puye by GLC using a glass capUlary
coluran and by iH NMR spectxa.

Reactions of kaN and kbN with alkyl bromides faUed to

give satisfactory yesults under the present reaction
conditions.
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T'able l.

n‑CuHg

RT

CH2CH :CH2

C6Hs
n‑C {, Hs

C6Hs

c :‑ c c k H g‑ n

Copper
cmpound

rao1g

Cu(acac)2
cucI
CuBr
cu!
cur
CuI
Cul
CuI
Cul

5
IOO
100
IOO
IO
5
10
IO
10

( Z ) ‑Vdi nylsBanes

Product and Yie ]t d/%a)
Si(CH3)3
R
/
x
c==c
/
R'
H
×

R

Yields of Subs ti tuted

(2a)
(2a)
(2a)
(2a)
(2a)
<2a)
(2b)
(3a)
(3b)

47
76
78
lee
IOO
93
92
75
78

(91)

(86)
<66)
(70)

a) Based on 1‑triraethylsilyl‑l‑alkynes employed; yields
d@terndned by GI,C and in paventheses retiey tD isolated
products by coluran chromatography.
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Experimental

General Method. GLC analyses using a glass capillayy

column were carried out wtch a Shiryiadzu GC‑mini 2 gas
chxomatogyaph eguipped with a fiame ±onizatlon detector and
a pvecision needle valve (column : PEG‑KT, 50 m x O.2 nftm).

The other tn@thods weye $iinUar to those as described
ln Chapter X.

Matey±als. Commerc±al cyclohexene was purified by
distlHation ovey lithiura aluminium hydyide undey argon

streain and' stored under argon atmospheye. 1‑Trimethyl‑
stlyl‑1‑hexynQ and l‑phenyl‑2‑(trimethylsUyl)ethyne were
pyepaMed as described in the literatuMe,6) and stoyed under

argon atmosphere. Comraercial allyl bscowide was dried
with calcium chloride, and purified by disti11ation undox
argon streara. 1‑Bromo‑1‑hexyne was prepared as described
in the literature.7) THF was dried ovey lithiura aluminium

hydride, dist"led under argon styeam, and stored ovey

evloleculax Sieves‑4A. A solut±on of BH3 in THF was
prepared by the method descyibed in the literature.8)
Coramercial copper(I) iodide, copper(I) bacomide, copper(I)

chlor±de and bis(acetylacetonato)copper were used without

any puiriEication. Hexane, used as an eluent for column
chMomatography, was distilled over sodium.
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Representative Procedures.
( Z ) ‑‑ ( k‑ffirime thyIsi1y1‑
The CMoss‑Coupling React±on of
l‑hexenyl)dicyclohexylborane (la) with Allyl Brornlde.

[Synthesls of (Z)‑4‑(TrimethylsUyl)‑1 r 4‑nonadiene]
The experiinental set‑up was the same as described in

the experimental section of Chaptey I. To a stirred slurry

of dicyclohexylborane (10mmol) ln THF was added 1.54 g of

l‑tnmethylsilyl‑1‑hexyne (IO mmol) at O OC. The reaction

mixture was stirred Eor lh at O OC and for 1h at yoom
temperature to complete the yeactlon. The solution was
cooled to 'O OC and O.l9 g oE copper(X) iodide (1 iiimol)
was added through a sample inlet undey a strearn of aygoR,
foHowed by succ@ssive additions ofi l.21 g oE aUyl bromide
(10 mmol) and IO ml of 3 mol dre ‑3 aqueous sodlum hydroxide

to this solution.
AfteM stirring of the resulting mixtuire foM Ih at
e OC, the residual organoborane was oxidlzed with 5 ml of

30& hydrogen peyoxide foy 1h at O OC. The ireaction
rfiixture was extyacted with diethyl ether, and the extyact

was washed with NaCl‑saturated water and dried ovesc
anhydrous sodiuni suifate. The solveRt was removed on
a rotary evaporator under reduced pressure and the resi(Rue

was put on a silica‑gel column. 1.79g of (Z)‑4‑
(trirnethylsilyl)‑l,4‑nonadiene (2a) was isolated by elutioR
with hexane (yield, 91 %)･
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E'he Cross‑Coupling Reaction of (Z>‑(1‑Tr±methyl$Uyl‑1‑
hexenyk)d±cyclohexylborane (la) with 1‑Bror{to‑l‑hexyne .
[Synthesis of (Z)‑6‑TrimethylsUyl‑5‑dodecen‑7‑ynel

(Z)‑6‑TMimethylsUyl‑5‑dodeceB‑7‑yne (3a) was synthe‑
sized in a siwtlar manner to the synthe$is of 2a using I.6Ig

oE l‑byomo‑1‑hexYne (le rumol) instead of allyl bromide.
After the work‑up, l.56 g of (Z)‑6‑trimethylsilyl‑5‑dodeceR‑
7‑yne (3a> was lsolaiced by elutioR with hexane <y±e]‑d,66 %).

Spectral data of the products are as foUows.
(Z)‑4‑[rMimethylsilyl‑1,4‑nonadien@ (2a): 'H NMR (CCIt,)
6=O‑12 (Sr 9H)r O‑89 (iTir 3H)t 1･07‑1･50 (ritr 4K)r l･86‑2･37

(rn, 2R), 4.68‑5.07 (m, 2‑), and 5.40‑6.07 (m, 2H); IR (film)
3075r l640r l615r 1250r 995r 910f 835t 760r and 685 cm‑l; MS
m/z 196 (M+).

(Z)‑l‑Phenyl‑2‑tMthmethylsUyl‑1,4‑nonadiene (2b): }H
NeglR 6=:O.15 (s, 9H>, 3.03‑3.24 (rrt, 2H), 5.00‑5.40 (na, 2H),

5.68‑6.39 (mr IH), and 7.28 (sr 6H, one alkenyl proton is
COntalned.); IR 3075r l645r 1595r 1495r 1440t 1260r 1000t
915, 840, 750, and 705 cmMl; Ms rn/z 216 (M+).

(Z)‑6‑Triraethylsilyl‑5‑dodecen‑7‑yne (3a): !H NMR 6=
O･l2 (St 9H)r O･83 (irir 6H)r 1･06‑1･55 (Mr 8H)r 1･84‑2･34

(rer 4M), and 6.33 (t, J=7 Hz,IH); IR 1250, 840, and 755
cmMl ; Ms m/z 236 (M+)･

(Z)‑1‑Phenyl‑2‑icximethylsilyl‑1‑octen‑3‑yne (3b): iH
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NMR 6"O･13 (Sr 9ff)r O･99 (Mt 3H)r 1･18‑1･76 (rRr 4H)r 2･23
‑2. 60 (Mr 2H)r 7･23 (St 5H)r an(il 7･61 (Sr IH); MR 1250r 84et

755 , and 7oe em‑1; Ms m/z 2s6 <M+).
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Chapter IU
The Improved Method fo]r Stereoselective Synthesis of

(E)‑Aikenes via Alkenyldialkylboyanes

'
Successive treatments of a}kenyldialkylboranes, formed

by the reaction of alkynes and sterically hindered
dlalkylboyanes, with alkyllith±um and benzenesulfenyl
chloride a￡forded highly pure (E>‑alkenes in good or
excellent yields.

Xntroduction
(z)‑l) and (E)‑2) al}<ene syntheses r@ported by ZweiEel

and co‑woMkers consisting of three processes, additlon of
electMophile to the double bond o￡ alkenyld±alkylborane,
migration of one of alkyl groups of the alkenyldlalkylboyanG
to th@ adjacent carbon atoin, and B‑elimiRation of the boron

group and the electyophile, aMe some of the interesting
react±ons uslng alkenylboranes. It has a limitation that
the avaAable alkyl group j‑s restricted to those derivGd
￡xora sterically hindered alken@s as the hydroboration can be

stopped at the dialkylborane stage.3) Froin a different
point of vthew, the reactions provide a convGn±ent inethod fox

the regio‑ and steveose].ective synthesis of all<enes by the
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combination of the alkenyl group to the alkyl group on the
boron moiety.

For a pscactical use of above (E)‑alkene synthesis
(Scherne I), the react±on has two d±sadvantages, the use of
very poisonous cyanogen broinide and contamination by the Z

isomer. 1'he authoy investigated a des±rable method where
these disadvantages were overcome.

HC=hCRt H R' BrCN
x/

R2BH ‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑)t /C=Cx ‑‑‑‑‑‑
R2B H
CN
l
: ti

C‑C CN‑‑ s Xc‑c'

R2B/ '"i'H Rv" NhN>H
H Ri
N/
‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑ C=C (E/Z=94/6 1n THF)
/x

R H (E/ Z=96/ ij ln CH 2Cl 2)

ScheRle 1
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Mn th±s chaptey, it ls described tha't a steyeose}oct±ve

synthesis of (E)‑alkenes via alkenyldialkylboranes using
alkyllithium and benzenesulfenyl chlorlde.

Results and Discussion

Xn the Zwei￡el's xeactions, the combined y±elds of the

(E)‑ and (Z)‑alkenes seemed to be af￡ected by thq degree of
the co‑oMdination ofi the anion (CN ) to the boron atom, and

also the ratio of the two isoiners seemed to be affected by
the ease Qf the elirnination of the electyephile (By+), which
once attacked the a}kenyl double bond, from the carbon atom.

Accordlngly, the author exawined both nucleophiiic xeagents
for the boron atom and electxophilic reagents fioy the double

bond. Thus, successive troatmeRts of l‑alkenyldialkyl‑
boranes with alkyllithiurit and benzenesulfenyl chioyide gave
excellent results.

In preliminayy examinat±ons, where alkyllithiurn was
absent, (E)‑1‑hexenyldicyclohexylborane in tetraltydrofuran

(THF) was tyeated with an equimolar afnount ofi benzene‑
sulfenyl chloride. 1"he reaction mixtuye was then tyeated

with hexane for an analysts. At ‑78 OC, only a small
amount of a mixture of (E)‑ and (Z)‑1‑cyclohexyl‑1‑hexene

was obtained. Simila]r treatments ofi an ate‑complex,
foirmed by the additlon of an equiraolai amount of methyl‑
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llthium in diethyl ether or n‑butyllithium in hexane to the

1‑hexenyldialkylborane, gave the mixtuve of the alkenes

quantitatively in thG reaction temperature at O OC
(E/Z==92/8). By the slmilar treatments at ‑78 OC, almost
puire E isomey was obtained. These iresults asce shown in
7'able 1.

In a similax reaction, [(E)‑l‑hexenyl]bis(1,2‑dimethy].‑

pyopyl)boyane also gave almost pure (E)‑2,3‑dirfiethyl‑4‑

nonene in 92& yield. [(E)‑1‑Hexenyl]bis(tyans‑2‑rnethyl‑
cyclohexyl)borane gave a rnixture oE (E)‑ and (Z)‑(trans‑2‑
meichylcycloh'exyl)‑l‑hexene (E/Z=90/10), while the trans‑2‑

methylcyclohexyl gMoup migrated wfth a retention of tho
configuration. A stesceoch@inical consideration foM the

above ￡acts suggested that the large steric hindrance
between the 2‑methylcyclohexyl group R, r@maining on the
boron atora, and the phenylthio gMoup inter￡ered somewhat

with the favorable aryangement yegarding to the cis‑
elimiRat±on. Thus, the interference increased the chanc@
foy the trans‑elimlnation which gave the Z isomer (Scheme

2). In a ireaction of [(E)‑3,3‑dimethyl‑1‑butenyl]bis‑
(trans‑2‑methylcyclohexyl)borane oac [(E)‑2‑phenylethenyl]‑
bis(trans‑2‑methylcyciohexyl)boyane, havj.ng such a bulkier
group as t‑buty} or phenyl group instead of n‑butyl group on

the B‑carbon atom, excluslvely gave the E lsomer. In
this case, a steylc hindrance between the trans‑2‑methyl‑
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Table 1. I‑Cyclohexyl‑l‑hexenes
1‑hexenyldicycIohexy1borane. a)
Rlli

Temp.

Alkene ratio

oC
non@
n‑Ct,HgLi

CH3Ll

o
‑78
o
‑78
‑78

frora

Wotal alkene
yield/Z

I4

86

92
>99
>99

8

trace
5
klOO

<1

ijioo

<1

±IOO

a) The ±somer distxibution and the yleld of
a1kenes wero deteymlned by GLC.
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cyclohexyl group R, wigrated ico the or‑caybon, and the

t‑butyl oy the phenyl group R' interfe]red w±th the
airirangement favored w±th the t]ans‑eliryiination and gave no

chance ￡or the foncmation of the Z isomer (Schem@ 2).
SimUar al]<enylboranes, having a t‑butyl or a phenyl group

on the B‑carbon.atom, gave almost puye (E)‑alkenes. In
all the cases examlned, (E)‑alkenes were isolated from the

MeactioR mixtuyes by colurRn chromatography.4) These
yesuks ave showR in Table 2.
The high stereoselectivity and the ease of the reaction
pyoceduye, shown above, seern to make the p]esent reaction of

pyac'tlcally applicable to the synthesis of (E)‑alkenes,

especially having two bulky alkyl gyoups oB the alkenyl
carbon atoms.
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Table 2. (E)‑I‑Alkyl‑1‑alkenes from
(E)‑l‑alk@nyldialkylboranesa)

R of R2BH

R" Of

alkyne

R"M
cmC6Hn
(CH3)2CH(CK3)CH

nmCgHgC:CH

n‑CkHg

C6I{sCECR

n‑C ig I{ g

t‑C 4 II gC :‑ CH

CH3

n‑C"HgC:CH

n‑C4Hg
n‑CkHg

C6}[isC:‑CH

2‑CH3C6H!o‑c

n‑CgKgC:‑CH
C6HsC:‑CH

t‑CuHgC:CH

CH3
CH3
CK3

Yield of
E‑a1]<ene/%
IOO b)
85
76
92
80
79
65
80

(91)c)

Isomertc
purity/%

(83)

>99
#100
4100
>99

(75>

!=.Ioo

(72)
(60)

90
#IOO

(75)

ijIOO

(79)
(70)

a) The al]<enyld±alkylborane was treated w±th equimolar
amounts of aikylUthium (at O OC, ￡or O. 5 h) and benzene‑

sulfenyl chloride (at ‑78 OC, foy O.5 h) to the alkenyldi‑
c) The value in the
alkylborane. b) Deterinined by GLC.
parenthesis is isolated yield.
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Experirnenta1

General Method. iH NMR and i3 C NMR spectxa were

yecoyded on a Jeol FX‑200 (2QQ MHz) spectrometer and
obtained firom CDCI3 solutions containing TMS as the
in'ternal standard. ff'he othey methods weye similaM to
those as described in Chapter I.

rvlaterials. CorRmercial cycloh@xene, 2‑rn@thyl‑2‑
butene, 1‑raethyl‑l‑cyclohexeRG were purithed by distiHation

over Zi'thium alurainium hydride, and stoved undenc argon
atmospheye.' Commercial ].‑hexyne and phenylacetylene were

dried over Molecular Steves‑4A undesc axgon atmosphere.
3r3‑Dthmethyl‑1‑butyne was prepared by the iR@thod described

in t}ae Mteyatusce,5) and dried over Moleculax sieves‑4A.
commercial n‑butylUthium (1.6 fnol dm‑3 solutioR) ln hexane
and methyllithium (I.4 raol dmh3 solution> in diethyl ether

were used without any puyirtcation. Benzenesulfenyl
chioride was prelpared as descr±bed ln th@ litercatuMe,6)
disti11ed undex vacuum, and stored under aMgon atfnosphero jHn

a yefyigeyatonc. T'HF was d±stUled over lithium alurHimium

hydride under argoR streara, and stored under argon
atmospheve. A '℃HF soiution of BK3 wa$ prepared as
descxibed in 'the IiteratuMe.7) peRtane, used as an
eluent for column chromatogyaphy, was distllled over sodium.

‑‑
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Repyesentative Procedure.
Synthesis of (ff)‑1‑Cyclohexyl‑l‑hexene.

A 50‑m± round‑bottomed flask was set up as described
in the experimental section of Chapter I. In the flask,
a slunvy of dicyclohexylborane (IO mmol) in THF was prepared
fyom BH3 (10 rnmol) and 1.81 g of cyclohexene (20 mmol), and
to the stirred $lurry was added O.82 g ofi l‑hexyne (].O mrao].)

a't ‑I5 OC. The yeactlon mlxture was stirred at O OC for

2h. Thenr 6.25 inl of a 1.6 raol drn‑3 solution of
n‑butyll±thfuura (].O mmol) in hexane or 7.I5 ml ofi a l.4
mol dru‑3 solution of rftethyllithium (10 mmol) in dthethyl

ether was added at O OC and the soZution was stixred for

O.5 h, and th@n cooled to ‑78 OC. To th±s solution,
l.45 g of benzenesu].fienyl chloride (10 mmol) was slowly
add@d and the reaction mixture was stiryed fior O.5 h at this
teraperature .

After addition o￡ IO ml of watey at O OC, the yeaction

rnixture was extracted with diethyl ethey. rl'he extract
was washed with NaC}‑saturated water and then dyled over

anhydyous magnestum sulfate. The solvent was removed
on a yotary evapoyatoy undey reduced pyessure, altd the
resldue was put on a sllica‑gel colurnn. 1.51 g of (E)‑
1‑cyclohexyl‑l‑hexene was isolated by elution with pentane
(91 g yield).
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Spectral data of the products are as ￡ol]‑ows.

(E)‑1‑Cyclohexyl‑l‑hexene: iH NMR 6=O.88 (t, J=6.8Hz,
3H)r O･89‑2.10 (;p, I7H) and 5.30‑5.40 (rR, 2H); '3C NMR 6:
l3･98r 22･18r 26･14 (‑CH2rmr 2C){ 26･27t 31･88r 32･55{ 33･30
(‑CH2‑, 2C), 40.69 (>CH‑), 127.68 (‑CH=) ari(il l36.38 (‑CH==);
xR g7o cfn‑l (.c=c/ ); b4s m/z l66 (M+).

(E)‑l‑Cyc].ohexyl‑3,3‑dimethyl‑l‑butene: iH NMR 6=O.97
(Sr 9H)r O･97‑1･97 (rar 11H)r 5･22 (ddr J=l5･6 and 6･3HZr IH)

and 5.39 (dr J=l5.6Hzr IH); i3C Ne"!R 6"26･l9 (inCH2‑r 2C)r
l
26･27r 29･87 (‑CH3r 3C)r 32･54 (‑C‑),
33･44 <‑CH2rmr 2C>r
t
40.69 (>CH‑)', I30.72 (‑CH=) and l38.82(‑CH:); IR 1360 and
970 (.c==c/ ) cm‑l ; Ms m/z 166 (ev15.

(E)‑1‑Cyclohexyl‑2‑phenylethene: iH NDvlR 6=1.06‑2.23
(Mr 11H)r 6･l6 (ddr J:16･1 and 6･8NZr IH)r 6･34 (d, J=l6･1
HZr IH) and 7･B‑7･40 (iTlt 5H); i3C NMR 6=26･02 (‑CH2rmr 2C)r
26･l7r 32‑93 (rmCH2mr 2C)r 4i･5S (>CH‑)r l25･90 (‑Cl'I=t 2C)r
1 2 6 ･ 6 8 ( ‑ C H ‑‑ ) r l 2 7 ･ l 9 ( ‑ C H =) r 1 2 8 ‑ 4 1 < in C H =r 2 C ) r l 3 6 ･ 8 0

(mCH=) and I38.01 (>C=); IR 96S (.C=CZ ), 745 and 690 cmMl;
MS m/z l86 (ev!+).

(E)‑2,3‑Dimethyl‑4‑nonene: 'M NMR 6=O.82 (d, J=6.8Hz,
3H)r O･84 (dr J==6･8HZr 3H)t O･89 (tr J:6･8HZr 3H)r O･92 (dt
J"6.8Hz, 3H), I.22‑1.60 (in, 5H), 1.78‑2.10 (rri, 3H) and 5.26‑
5.36 (mr 2fl); L3C l><jlF6R 6:l3･96r 17･68r i9･63t 19･89t 22･18r

31･93r 32･37t 33･Q5r 42･98r 129･35 (‑CH=) and l34･49 <‑CH=);
m g7o (c=ci ) cm‑l ; Ms m/z Is4 (M+).
‑
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(E)‑1‑Phenyl‑3,4‑dirRethyl‑1‑pentene: 'R NMR 6==O.87 (d,

J:7‑3E{Zt 3H)r O･89 (dr J=6･8HZt 3H)r l･05 (dr J"6･3HZr 3H)r

].48‑1.74 (m, IH), l.98‑2.24 <rn, IH), 6.12 (dd, J=16.1 and

8･3Hzr IH)r 6･23 <dr J:l6･IHZ, IH) and 7･I2‑7･39 <Mr 5H);
}3 C

NiYIR 6:17･44t 19･8Or 19･97r 33･27r 43･54t 125･95 ("‑CH"r

2C)r l26･70 (‑CE{:)r 128･43 (‑CH"r 2C)r l28･82 (‑CH=), 135･34
(‑CH=) and B8.04 (>C=); IR 965 (.C==C‑ ), 745 and 690 cmMl;
MS in/z l72 (M+).

(E)‑i‑(trans‑2‑Methy1cyclohexy1)‑3,3‑dimethyl‑1‑butene:
iH NI,cER 6‑‑‑O.80' <d, J‑‑5.8Hz, 3H>, e.85‑l.8e <m, leH>, O.98 (s,

9H), 5.07 (dd, J=}5.6 and 8.3Hz, IH) and 5.38 (d, LJ"15.6Hzr
IH)1 i3C Ne"IR 6:20.82, 26･29r 26･63r 29･89 (‑CH3t 3C)f 32‑66
i
(‑C‑)r
34‑03r 35･31t 37･14 (>CH‑)r 48･91 (>CEI‑)r 129‑72
l
(mCH=) and 140.69 (‑CH=); IR l355 and 970( c=c‑ ) crn‑1; Ms
/

in/z 180 (M+).

(E)‑1‑(trans‑2‑ev!ethylcyclohexyl)‑2‑phenyl@thene: 'H
NMR 6rm‑O･87 (d, J‑‑6･3HZr 3K)r O･90ml･90 (Mr 10H>r 6･03 <ddr

J=I5.6 and 8.3Kz, IH), 6.34 (d, J==15.6Hz, IH) and 7.07‑7.43
(mr 5H); i3C Nt"IR 6=21‑Olt 26･10, 26･46r 33･59r 35･l7r 37･11

(>CH‑)r 49･37 (>CHm)r 125･90 (thCH:f 2C)t 126･65 (nyCHha‑)r
128･41 (‑CH=r 2C)r I28･87 (‑'CH=)r l36･04 (mCH") and 138･04
(>c=); xR g6o (.c==c‑ ), 74o and 6go cm‑1; Ms m/z 20o (M+).
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Chapter IV
Whe Reaction of cts‑1,2‑Dichloroethyl@ne wirh
Borcane ±n lretrahydrofuran
The Supply off Monochloroboncane in a Tetrahydrofiuran

Solution
In the yeaction of cis‑1,2‑dichloroethylene .with boirane

in tetMahydrofuran ([rHF) at 20 OC for 2 h, about 94 2 of

borane was converted to monochloroboxane. The resulting
solutlon was stable at O OC for several hours.
'

Xntroduction
Monochloyoborane (H2BCI), which has a strongly electyo‑

negative chlorine atoin, can be expected to show some
dif￡eyent pyopescties ffrom borane. For example, the boron
atoin of H2BC]‑ adds more selectively to the terminai caybon
atom of 1‑aikene than does borane.1,2) Z'he method ￡or the
preparatlon of H2BCI in a [rHF solution includes the reaction
of hydirogeR chloyide with BH3 in THF3) and the yeaction of
boron trichloyide with BH3 in [rHF.4)

In the couMse of our study oE the reaction using
substituted boranes, we Reeded a less expens±ve, ready
method for the pyeparation of H2BCI in a [rHF solution.
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It has been reported that, in the hydroboration of al]<enyl

chloride with borane, the boron atora wh±ch was once
intxoduced onto a vicinal position of chlorine atom was
eliminated rap±dly with the chlorine atom to form an alkenyl
double bond and H2BCI.5>

In this chapter, it is described that the synthesls off

H2BCI in THF utilizing the reaction o￡ poiychloroethylene
and BH3 in ll?HF.
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1)
'

B
l x
H ci

(Eq, l')

Results and Discussion

Polychloroethylenes, bearing chlortne atoms on both
doubly bonded carbon atoms, were subjected to the reactlon
with BH3 in THF in order to achieve an effective formation

of H2BCI by a B‑elirRination reaction (Equation 1) and to

avoid an drtransfer reaction, which would pvevent the
forraation of K2BCI <E(}{uation l').

Po].ychloroethylene (4 rnrnol) was added to BH3 (2mmol) in

[rHF at O OC, and the solution was stirred at 20 OC. After

the reaction, the solutioR was hydxolyzed. The a;nounts
of Mes±dual hydride and ch].oroborane were est±mated by

measuying the volume of hydrogen gas evolved and by
tltrating the hydrochloMic acid in th@ solutlon wlth a
standardized O.1 iRoi draM3 aqueous sodiura bicarbonate, using

methyl orange as the indicator. The scesults are shown ln
Table 1.

[retrachloroethylene and trichloroethylene did not show

signs of yeaction having occuyed. However, in the cases
ofi crk$‑l,2‑dichloMoethylene and tirans‑1,2‑dichloroethylene,

the reaction did proceed. In these cases, it was observed

that the hydrogen atom on the boyon atom (hydride) was
consumed in the reactiont and that nearly an equal amount o￡

hydrochloric acid was formed on the hydrolysis of the
reaction mixture. On the othey hand, an appreciable
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Table 1. maihe Reaction of Polychloroethylenes or Vinyl
Chloride with BH3 or H2BCI in THF at 20 OC

Borane
2 mmol

Chloyoethylene
4 mmol

Reactkon
time/h

Hydrogen

Hydyochloric

/mrao 1

acid/rumol

6.00
6.00
4.05
4.01
3.44
3.94
4.00
3.99

BH3
BH3

Tetrachloro‑

12

Tirich1oro‑

12

BE{ 3

trans‑1,2‑Dichloro‑
cis‑l,2‑Dichloro‑
cis‑l,2‑DichloMo‑
cis‑1,2‑Dichloro‑
cis‑l,2‑Dichloro‑
Vinyl Chloride

BH3
BH3
BH3

H2BCl
H2BC1

2

2
6

6 a)
2

2

a) Aft@r a reaction at 20 oC for 2 h, the reaction
teruperature was maintained at o oc.
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o
o

2.02
2.01
2.52
2.l9
1.98
1.99

araount of vinyl chloride was collected in a cold trap.
As trans‑l,2‑dlchloroethylene had the disadvantage in thi$

operation owing to its low boUing property, cis‑1,2‑
dichloroethylene was employed for further examination.

As is shown in Mg. I, the first of the three hydrogen
atoms oE BH3 reacted rapidly, but the second and the third

did so slowly. When the solutlon was cooled to O OC
afteM a reaction at 2e OC for 2 h, at which point the first

hydscogen atom of BH3 seGmed just to have been consumed,
the reaction' was virtuall}r stopped, as is shown by the
dotted line.‑"

The posslble yeactions which occur upon the addftion of
cis‑I,2‑dichloroethylene to BH3 in ll]HF are thought to be as

below. Kowever, as is shown in Table l, H2BCI in a THF
solution, preE)ared from boron trtchloride and BH3 in THF,4)

harClly reacted with cis‑1,2‑dichloyoethylene or vrkRyl
chioride under the sarae reactlon conditions (20 OC, 2 h).

Accoxdingly, the contributions of Eq. 3 and Eq. 4 must be
neglig±ble. Thus, the source off the hydrochloric ac±d in
the hydrolyzed solution is yegarded as B2BCI Eoymed in Eq. 2

and/or Ec{.5 and chloroethylboyane foMmed in Eq. 5'.
Furtherr in the reaction ef c±s‑I,2‑dichloroethylene with
BH3 in TKF at 20 OC foir 2 h, O.}2 mmol of ethanol was fiormed

by alkaline hydrogen peMoxide oxidation. This aTRount
corresponds to a 3 g loss of the hydride, probably caused by
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Ngure I. The amount of hydrogen evolved and hydyochloric
acid formed by the hydrolysis in the reaction of cis‑1,2‑
dichloroethylene (4 mrpol) with BH3 (2 mmol) in THF.

e: Hydrogen, O: }lydrochloxic acid.
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the or‑transfer reactlon and/or by the hydroboration of
ethylener as is shown ±n Eq. 5' and E<{. 6. 0n the other
hand, by caveful examinations of the reaction mixture and
its oxidation product, no compounds were found othey than

vimyl chlontde and ekhanol. These sce$ults show that
about 94 g of BH3 is converted to H2BCI in the pyesent
reaction.
ff"he iiB NtvlR spectrur{i of the solution, pyepared by the

present xeaction, showed a triplet at ‑4.58 ppra scelative
to boron tMifluoride eicheyate (BF3.0Et2), with J==129 Hz

(kit.,4) ‑4.58ppm, J=131 Hz>, and no other signals which
should result from BH3 and HBCI24) were observed.

In addrtion, the directive effect in hydroboration of

unsubstituted terminal alkenes was Gxamined using the THF
solution off H2BCI obtained in the present xeaction. [Vhe
hydroboration was cayified out at O OC for 4 h, and then the

Meaction rnixtuye was oxidized with alkaline hydyogen
pexroxtde. [rhe isoruexic alcohols, thus foMrfted, were
estimated by GLC analys±s. These results were sumraarized
in Table 2, along with those reported foy H2BCI in THF4) and
BH3 in THF.6)
As can be seen froin 7]able 2, the present H2BCI ±n 7'KF

exhib±ts directive effects betteM than those observed fosc

BH3 ±n I'HF. These scesults lndicate a characteristic ofi

H2BCI. Both the diMective effect and the yield wexe
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Table 2. Directive Effects in the Hydroboyat3.on of
Unsubstitu'ted Texminal Alkenes with the Reaction Mxxture
in TKFa)
of cis‑1,2‑D±chloifoethylene and BH3
Alkene

Msomeric Alcohols

l‑}Iexene

l‑Hexanol
2‑Hexanol
1‑Octanol
2‑Octanol
2‑PhenylethaRol
l‑‑Phenylethanol

1‑Octene
Sty1ene

a) CaMyied out by using

Yield
/%b)

85
80
70

4 invaol

Xsomey Distribution
}i{ 2BC1
H2BC1C) BH3
97

96

94

3

4

6

97

94

3

6

90

90

81

10

10

]. 9

ofi alkene at e OC ￡or 4h

aft@sc the yeaction ofi 4 mmol of cis‑1r2‑dichloroethylene

with 2 mmol of BH3 at 20 oc fonc 2 h. b> Based on a"<ene
employed. c) Taken from ref. 4
'
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obtained quite simnay to those in the uterature.4)

Experimental

General rvlethod. iiB NMR spectrum was yecorded on
a Hitachi R‑20A (60 MHz) spectrometex with BF3･OEt2 as an
external standard (a posit±ve sign ind±cates a downfield
shift fro;n the standayd). The othey inethods weye sj‑milar
to those as described in Chaptey I.

tvlateyials. Commercial tetrachloacoethylene, tMi‑
chloroethyl@ne, cis‑1,2‑dichloroethylene and tyans‑1,2‑di‑

chloroethylene wexe dnied over ev!olecular Sieves‑5A, and

dist"led undeir argon stream. Commercial vinyl chloride
was used without any pur±fication. Terminal alkenes were
distilled over lithium aluminium hydylde under argon styeam,
and stored uRdeir argon atrnosphe]re. A I'HF solution of BH3
was prepared as described in the liteyature.7)

Repyesentabi.ve Procedures.
Reaction of cis‑1,2‑Dich].oroethyleRe with BH3 in THF.

A dry 25‑ml round‑bottomed flask connected to a cold
trap (‑70 OC) was set up as in the experlmental section of
Chapter I. The filask was d‑rnmeysed in an ice‑water }Dath

and charged with a TKF solution of BK3 (2 mmol). To the
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stirred solution was added O.388 g of cis‑].,2‑dichioyo‑
ethylene (4 ifiruol), aRd the flask was trans'ferxed to aRother

watesc bath wheire the temperatuxe was kept at 20 OC. At

definite inteyvals o￡ time, the reactlon ndxture was
hydrolyzed with 2 mi of water, and the evoiution of hydrogen
'
was measured by means of a gas metey which was connected to

an end ofi the coid trap. OB the othe]f hand, hydrogeR
chioride in‑, the soiutioR was t±trated by the use of
standardized O.1 mol dm‑3 aqueous sodiure bicarbonate using

raethyl oyange as the indicator. The solution was then
oxidized with aXkaline hydrogeR peacoxide, and the organic
layer was analyzed by GLC (PEG‑20M on Diasolthd M).
Reaction of cis‑l,2‑Dlchloroethylene with H2BCI kn [rHF.
The experinementa} set‑up and proceduxe were the same as

above, except that H2BCI in [rHF was used instead of BH3 ±n

THF. H2BCI in THF was prepared by the me#hod in acef. 4.
Reaction of Vinyl Chlonide with K2BCI in [VHF.

The experimental s@t‑up and pMocedure weMe the saiite as
above, except that a THF so}ution o￡ vinyl chloride (6 minol)
was used instead of cis‑1,2‑dichloyoethylene.

Directive Effects in the Hydroboration o￡ i‑He><ene with
cis‑i,2‑Dichloroethylene aRd BH3 in I'HF.
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'℃he experirnental set‑up and initial procedure werG th@
sarRe as the rceaction of cis‑1,2‑dtchloroethylene with BH3 in

I'HF, except that the reaction time was required 2 h. The
' cooled to O OC, and O.337 g of 1‑hexene (4
flask was theri
'
ininol) was addOd to the solution. Aftey stirring for 4 h
at O Oc, 2 ml of 3 mol drvid3 aqueous $odium hydroxide and 1

ml of 30 g hydrogen peroxide were added to the yeactlon
mixture at 'this temperature. The stiyring was coRtinued

for 1h at O OC. The oifganic layer was then analyzed by
GLC for the' amounts of 1‑hexanol and 2‑hexanol forraed in the

reaction by using PEG‑20M colurnn. The total yield ofi
alcohols was 85 %, in which 97 g of l‑hGxanol and 3% of
2‑hexanol wQre pM@sent. S±milar experthments were also
applied to othGr terndnal alkenes listed in Table 2.
Analysis of the Reaction Mixtuire ofi cts‑1,2‑Dichloro‑
ethylene and BH3 in THF by iiB NMR.
The experiinental set‑up and pMocedure were the sarne as

above. Mter the reaction foy 2h at 20 OC, the reaction
mixtuxe was ;naintained at O OC to pyevent a further progyess

of the yeaction. A dyy NMR tube (10 mrn) contaiRinga
seaied tube of BF3･OEt2, equipped with a serum cap, a gas

inlet needle for aygon, and a vent needle attached to
a mercuMy bubbler, was flush@d with argon. The reaction
mixtusce was transferred to the tube with the aid of syringe.
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The spectrum was recorded in the usual manney.
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Chaptey V
1'he Novel Synthesis of Xnternal (E)‑Alk@nyldialkylborane
by the Reaction o￡ l‑Kalo‑±‑alkenyl(illalkylborane

with Grignard Reagent
To synthesize inteifnal alkenyldta1]<ylboranes, coupling
reactions w@re carified out by using 1‑halo‑I‑alkenyldialkyl‑

boranes and GrignaMd yeagent$. HydrogeR peroxide
oxidation and protono}ysis with acet±c acid of the reaction

products yevealed that lnteynal (E)‑alkenyld±alky±boranes
w@re formed in 60‑9e % yieldis.

Intyoduct±on

Oyganoboyane is readUy prepared by hydroboration, in
which boron adds to a caMbon‑carbon double or triple bond in

a regio‑ and steyeoselectlve manney.l) I'he skeleton of

the aZkyl oy alkenyl group of orgaRoborane foymed by
hydyoboration is specified by thG stayting unsaturated
compound. I￡ the styucture of the al]<yl or alkenyl group
of organoboyane could be transformed to a desired one, the
synthetic utility of organoborane would be greatly enhanced,
although it is pyesently unavaUable v±a hydroboration.
By the coupling reaction of 1‑bromoal]<yldialkoxyboirane
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with al]<ylmagnesiuni halides, substitution of bromine with
alkyl group has been reportedr2,3)
and the application of

this reaction to 1‑halo‑1‑alkenylboyane seeres to be a
successful route to regio‑ and sterooselectiv@ synthesis of
int@rnal alkenylboyanes. 4)

Xn this chapter, it is described that a synthesis of
internal (E)‑alkenyldialkylborane by the coupling reaction

ofi l‑halo‑I‑a}kenyldialkylboraRe with Gyignard reagent
(Scheme 1).

R2BH

+

XCECR'

THF X N/Rt
/x
R2B H

R"MgX R 2B x ,R'
c=c

R"/xH
Scheme 1
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Results and D±scussion
The author has no sultable igeans to estiraate directly
the forinatj‑on of internal alkenyldialkylboxane at pMesent.
Fortuitately, howeveM, the internal al]<enyl group of organo‑

boran@ can be alrcost quantitatively tyansformed to the

coryesponding ketone by alkaline hydrogen pe]roxtde
oxidation (schemG 2).5'6) K'hus the yield of the internal
al]<enyldialkylborane was estiinated indirectly froin the

amount of ketone forraed by the above oxidation of the
reactlon product.

R2B, ,Ri H20 2/ la OH PI
R" H

/C=Cx pt R"CCH2R'
Scheme 2,

Crhe xeaction was caMried out in the following way.
I'o a THF solution of 2 mmol ofi 1‑halo‑l‑alkenyldialkyl‑
boyane, prepared trom dialkylborane and l‑halo‑1‑alkyne,7)
diethyl ether solution of 2 mmol of alkylrnagnesiurn halide

was added at ‑50 OC and the solution was stirMed at this

temperature foy lh. Then the reaction rdxture was
txeated wtth alka].ine hydrogen peroxide, and the pifoduct was
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analyzed by GLC.

In the reaction of 1‑bromo‑1‑hexenyldicyclohexylborane
with meichylmagnesium iodide, 2‑heptanone was obtained ±n 74g

yi@ld based on dicyclohexylborane employed. Thls result
indicated that the expected 1‑reethy].‑l‑hexenyldicyclohexyl‑

borane was formed at least in this yield by the coupling

xeaction depicted ln Scherae 3. In addition to
2‑heptanone, cyclohexyl pentyl ]<etone was formed in 23%

yield. This fact suggests that the transfer of the
cyclohe><yl gMoup Eiroin the boron atorft to the hexenyi caxbon

atom coiRpeted' with the coupling Meactlon, to give 1‑
cyclohexyl‑l‑hexeny].methylcyclohexylborane (Tyansfey pxoduct
in Scheme 3).

Byown et al. yeported that the protonolysis of internal

alkenylborane with caxboxylic acid provided corresponding

alkenes with reteRtion of configuration.8) Thus to
obtain ￡urther evidence for the formation of 1‑rnethy}‑
1‑hexenyldicyclohexylboirane and to reveal the coRfiguration
of the alkenyl moiety off this compoundr the Meaction mixtuxe

was treated wtth acetic acid at room teraperatuye for 3 h,
and the products were analyzed by GLC.

!n this case <E)‑2‑heptene was formed in 70 ag y±eld

ba$ed on dicyclohexylboyane employed. The above fact
supported the formation of (E)‑l‑raethyl‑1‑hexenyldicyclo‑

hexy].borane. Thus, inversion of the configuration must
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be ±nvolved in the coupling reaction because 1‑b]fomo‑
l‑hexenyldicyclohexylborane has the Z‑configuration as
depicted in schein@ 3.7)

Seveva1 coupling xeact±ons of 1‑bromo‑l‑alkenyldialkyl‑

boyanes with sorRe Grignard yeagents were examined. ff'he
results aye shown in Table 1.
Xn most cases, two (E)‑1‑alkyl‑1‑alkenyldlal]<ylboranes

were formed. One was the expected coupl±ng product and
the other was the trans￡eif product. The size of the alkyl
group of the Grignard yeagent had an appreciable influ@nce

on the distribution o￡ these products. 1'hus in the cas@

of small group, such as methyl, propyl and allyl, 'the
coup].ing sceaction proceedGd predondnantly, while in the case

of bulky groups, such as cyclohexyl, pheny} and b@nzy}, tche
transfer reactioR pyoceeded predominaRtly.

Much betteer results were obtained when 1‑±odo‑l‑
alkenyldialkylboacanes wexe ernp}oyed instead of 1‑bromo‑1‑

al]<enyldialkylboranes. I‑Alkyl‑l‑alkenyldialkyXborane
foymed in these yoactlons and their yieids estimated in a
sirfiUaM manner as described above aMe pMesented in Table 2.

K'o clarify the configuration of the alk@nyl mo±ety of

these internal alkenylboranes, the reaction mixtures were
pyotonolyzed with acetic acid and the resulting alkenes are

presented in Table 3. IR all cases examined, (E)‑alkenes
weMe formed, indicatlng that these interRal alkenyldialkyl‑
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Table 1. Yields of Organoboranes Obtain@d by the Reactions
of 1‑Brorno‑l‑alkenyldialkylboManes with Grignard Reagentsa)

Brx/Ri
c =c
R2B /x
}l
c‑C6Hll n‑CkHg

CsHli c)

c‑C6Hli

n‑C6Hi3

R"X of R"MgX

Product and y±eld/gb)

R2Bx/Ri
C==C

RR"Bx/Ri
c=c

(Ri' COCK 2R T )

(RCOC}I 2R i )

R"/×H

CH3X d)

n‑C3H7Br
i‑C3H7Br
n‑CsHiiBr
n‑CsH17By
CH2=CHCH2Brd)
C6HsBy
C6HsCH2Br
n‑C3H7By
n‑CsKiiBy
n‑CsHi7By
CH2=CHCH2Bxd)
c‑C6HiiBr
CH3Id)

/×

RH

74

23

60

36

12

52

40
35

54

37

70

27

o

88

2I

58

64

l8

68

20

64

35

60

28

9

34

72

24

a) K'h@ reactions were carried out using 2 mraol oE l‑bromo‑
I‑alkenyld±al}<ylboraRe and 2 mmol oE GrignaMd Meagent in

THF at ‑50 OC for 1 h. b) Estimated fyoin the amouRts of
ketones obtained by the alkaline hydrogen peroxide oxida‑
tion ofi the Meactlon rRixtusce and based oR dialkylboxane

employed. C) CsHii : l,2‑Diritethylpropyl. d) D±ethyl
ether was used a$ the solvent for the Grignayd reagent.
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Table 2. Ythelds o￡ Organoboranes Obtained by 'the Reactions
a)
ofi l‑Iodo‑1‑alkenyld±alkylboyaRes with Gxignancd Reagents

x

R'

c==c
×/
R2B 1× H

R2Bx/Ri
C=C
Rit/xH

R

Ri

c‑C6Hl}

n‑CkHg

CsHlI c)

c‑C6Hm

CsHll c)

Pxoduct and YiGld/&b)

R"X of R'i"{!g><

n‑C6Hi3

(R"COCH2Ri)

RR"Bx/Ri
c= c
/×
RH

(RCOCH2R')

n‑C3H7Br

70

30

n‑CsHMBr

66

3i

n‑CsHi7By
CH2=CKcH,Bxd)

66

30

90

9

n‑C3H7Br

75

8

n‑CsHnBy

70

8

n‑CsHi7Br

70

l2

CYI 2 ==cHcH2 Brd )

62

10

85

13

82

14

cM,Id)
cH,Id)

a) The yeactions were carried out using 2 mmol of 1‑iodo‑
1‑alkenyldialkylborane and 2 mmol of Grignard yeagent in
T'KF at ‑5e OC Eor l h. b) Estimated from the aruounts o￡
ketones by the alkaiine hydyogen peroxide oxidation of thQ
reaction rnixtuye and based on dialkylborane employed. c>
Cs}[IH : IT2‑Dimethylpncopyl. d) D±e"l hyl ether was used as

the solvent for the Grignard yeagent.
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Wab}e 3. Yields of (E)‑Alkenes Obtakned })y the

PyotoRolyses of the Internal Al]<enyldialkylboyanesa)

Ri

x

R"×

of R"MgX

Product

and

c=c

R

H

H
R'

c‑C6Hll n‑CkHg
CsHll c)

R

cH3xdte)

n‑CsHnBre)
n‑CsHi7Bye>
n‑CsHiiBre)
n‑C sH l 7Bnce)
n‑CsHiiByf)
fi )

c‑C6Hll

n‑C6Hl3

n‑CsHi7Br
CH2=CHCH2BrdrE)

×

R2B

/

c==c

IT

/
x

R
H

1

Yleld/gb)

H×/
Ri
c=c
/x

70

28

S4

37

56

38

69

22

69

22

70
73

16

67

20

I8

a) Whe protonolyses of the sceaction mixtuye of 2 mraol of 1‑
halo‑l‑alkenyldlal]<ylborane and 2 mmol of Gyignard reagent
were cayried out using 2 ml ofi acet±c acid at roora tempera‑

tunce for 3 h. b) Determined by GLC and based on dialkyl‑
borane emp].oyed. c) CsHn : lr2‑Dir{iethylpropyl. d) Di‑
ethyl ether was used as the solvent of the Gtignard xe‑
agent. e) 1‑Bscomo‑1‑alkenyldialkylborane was used. f)
1‑Iodo‑1‑alkenyldialkylborane was us@d.
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boyanes have the ff‑configuttation.

Campbell et al. yeported tha't j‑n the reaction of (Z)‑1‑

halo‑1‑alkenyldial]<yiborane wirh t‑batyll.ithlum, an inver‑

slon of th@ configuration occured via an ate‑complex with
hydride (scheme 4).9) on the other hand, zwe±fel et al.

H

R2Bx ,R'

pt C=C/x

HH

Scheme 4,

vevealed that an in'texnal (E)‑alkenylbor±nate, having one
alkyl group and oRe rRethoxy gyoup on the boiron atom, was
fformed in the xeaction of 1‑halo‑1‑al]<enyldthalkylborane with

sodium methoxide.10)

Mn this reaction one of tho two

alkyl groups on the boron akom ±s tMansEerred to the
ct‑caifbon atom of the alkenyl gyoup via an ate‑complex
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(Scherae 5).

X R'
x/
c‑c
/x

NaocH

X R'

3

x/

3COx /C=Cx

R2B H

/x

RR

Na+

BH

/oCH3

‑‑‑‑‑>

R‑B Rt
x/
c=c
/x
RH

Scheme 5,

ln the present reaction, it seemes pMobabie that
a similar ate‑cofnplex of l‑halo‑1‑alkenyldlal]<ylbovano with

the carbanion from the Grignard reagent would be formed at
the first stage oS the reaction, and then R' and R" may be
tyans￡erred to the alkenyl carcbon atom in a competit±ve
'

inannoy, path l in Scheme 6. Initially, th@ author
attempted to couple directly 1‑halo‑1‑alkenyldiall<ylboyane

and the Grtgnard reagent, path 2 in Scheme 6. However,

the authosc has no clear evldence foy such a coupling
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X R'
x/
C‑C
/x

pa'th 1
‑l‑

X

R

x

R"MgX

c=c

‑/
R2Bx

R2B H

/

MgX +

x

H

R"

R2B

R

x

/

/

x

c =c

R"

t

H

Scheme 6,

reaction at thG moynent. In any event, it was scevealed
that (E)‑l‑alkyl‑1‑alkenyld±al]<ylboyane was foriited in the
present reaction.

Internal alkenyldlalkylboxane can be syntheslzed by
hydroboration of internal alkynG with stericaRy hindered
d±alkylboyane.7) However, in th±s rceaction the xregio‑
selective addltion of the boron atom to the tr±ple bond is
impossible ￡osc an in'ternal alkyne whose two al]<yl gyoups are

of a similar structure <Scheme 7>. Thus the reaction
can be successfiully applied only for alkyRes ±n which the
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Rt R" R' R"

X/ N/

R2BH + R'C‑‑‑CR"

R2B H H BR2
Scheme 7,

steyic hindyance and/oy electronic charactey of the two

alkyl gxoups differ largely fuom each otheif, oy for
coinp)etely symrnetylcal alkynes. Further, intorRal
alkQnyldialkylborane, thus obtaimed, has the Z‑configu‑
ration. The pMesent reaction has the feature that two
alkyl groups on the al]<enyl double bond can be chosen
axbitrar"y. One is f]rorn relatively unhindered Grignayd

xeagent and the otheM is from 1‑halo‑l‑alkyne. In addi‑
tion, the re$ultlng intexnal alkenyldialkylborane has 'the
E‑con￡igu ac ati on .

SGveral attempts were made to increase the yield of the

int@rnal a].kenyldialkylboyane. Foy exarnple, metal‑tri‑
phenylphosphine compounds Nicl2(pph3),11) and pd(pph3),,12)
known to have a iremaafkable pyomoting effect on the coupling

reaction of alkenyl halide with the Grignard yeagent, were
added to the reaction rnixture. Also 9‑borahicyclo[3,3,1]‑
nonane <9‑BBN) was used as the hydroboyatlng agenic instead

of dicyclohexylboxane and bis(1,2‑dirnethylpyopyl)borane.
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However, thGse failed to give satisfactoncy results.

Although the purpose of the present work is to
synthesize internal alkeny]tdialkylborane, the scegioselec'tlve

'formatlon o'￡ ketones andi the regio‑ and s'texeoselectlve
formation of inteMnal alk@nes observed in the examinatlon of

(E)‑1‑alkyl‑l‑a.ll<enyldialkylboyane is also of lnterest to

organlc synthesi$. Brown et al. obtained ketones or (E)‑
al]<enes by the successive treatments of (1,I,2‑trimethyl‑

pyopyl)chloyoboyane with alkene, potassium triisopropoxy‑
borohydride, 1‑halo‑l‑alkyne and all<aline hydyogen peroxide

or carboxyttc acid (scheme s).7'l3) in this Meaction the

alkyl group introduced into the alkenyl double bond is
deyived from the alkene via hydyoboration.
However, in the present reaction such an alkyl gyoup ths

derived frora the Grignard reagent. Accordingly the
yGaction ls appltcable to the lntroduction of such alkyl
groups as m@thyl and allyl, which cannot be introduced via

hydyoboration. For example, in the preparative scale
experiment using l‑bromo‑1‑hexenyldlcyclohexylboyane and
methylmagnesium iodide 2‑heptanone was obtained in 682 yield

by distillation of the oxidized pyoduct$. Similarly (E)‑
2‑heptene was also obtained in 65 & yield by distUlation of
the protonolyzed products.
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Experimental

General Method. All the methods were similay to
those as descy±bed thn Chapter X.

Materials. Commercia1 2‑methyl‑2‑butene and
cyclohexeRe were purified by distillation over lithium
alurniniurn hydride undeM aygon stream and stored under argon

atrRosphexe. I‑AIkynyl broinidesl4) and l‑alkynyl iodidesI5)

were prepared as descxibed in the literatu]re$, and used
aftey drying over Molecular Sieves‑4A. Commercia± alkyl,
aUyl, phenyl and benzyl halides were dxied with calcium
chloride, punified by distlUa'tion, and stored uRder argon

atmosphere. Tetrahydrofuran ('rKF) and diethyl ethey were
driod over Uthfuum alurftinthurn hydrider distiUed unde]r argon

stream, and stoxed ovex Moleculay $ieves‑4A. A THF
solution of BH3 was pvepared by the method descylbed in the

lliceratuye.16) Benzene, used as an eluent foy column
chyomatogncahpy, was disti11ed over sodium.

Repxesentative Procedures.

Reaction of 1‑Bromo‑1‑h@xenyld±cyclohexylborane with
Methylmagnesium ibdide FoUowed by Oxidation wlth Alkallne
Hydrogen Peroxid@ [Synthesis of 2‑Heptanone]
A

dry 25‑ml

round‑bottomed
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flas]<

.

was

set

up as

described in the experj.mental section of Chapter I. To a
stirred sluryy of dicyclohexylboxane (2 minol) ±n THF was
added O.322 g of 1‑bromo‑1‑hexyne (2 mrnol) at ‑15 OC. The

yeaction mlxtuire was stthryed Eor 2 h at O OC. AfteM THF
was removed by uslng a water aspirator, 1‑byomo‑1‑hexenyl‑

dicyclohexylboMane was dissolved in 3 ml oE dry dlethyl
etheifr and the solution was cooled to ‑50 Oc.

On thO othey hand, ln another 25‑ml round‑bottomed
flask, equipped with devices as descyibed in Chapter I and a

Meflux condenser, was placed O.e49 g of magnesiuin tuMnings

(2 mmol), and the flas]< was then flushed with argon. 1'he
flas]< was charged with 4 ra1 of dry diethyl ether, and O.284

g of methyl iodide (2 mmol) was slowly added to the
vigorously stirrlng solution at room tempeyature giving a
solution of rfiethyimagneslum iodide (2 mmol) ±n diethyl
etheM.

The solution was then trransferred to the ￡iyst ￡lask

with the aid of a syyinge. I'he reaction mixtuxe was
stirred foM 1h at ‑50 OC, and allowed to warrit to roora

temperatuife. The reaction mixture was th@n oxidized by
an addition of l ml of 3 mol dru‑3 aqueous sodium hydroxide
and 1 inl of 30 % hydrogen peroxide, fo}lowed by 2 ml of THF

as a co‑$olvent. AfteM stlrring foy 1h at O OC, the
so]tution was extyacted with dieichyl ethey, and the extract

was washed with NaCI‑satuyated water. 1'he oyganic layesc
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was analyzed by GLC (10 g PEG‑20M) using the internal
standard method.

In the pxepayative Meact±on, the amounts o￡ sceagents
and solvents used wexe ten tiiites those in the analytical

yeaction. K'he worked‑up solution was dried over
anhydrous magnesium sulfate, and concentrated on a yotary

evaporator under reduced pyessure. The residue was put

on a silica‑gel column. Elution with a rnixture of
benzene and diethyl ether (95: 5) gave a mixture ofi two

ketones, 2‑heptanone and cyclohexyl pentyl ketone. The
formesc was iso' ].ated from the mixture by distRlation, yteld;

1.55 g (68 2), bp 147 OC/753 Torr.
Reaction of 1‑Bromo‑I‑I3exenyldthcyclohexylborane with
Methylinagnesium Iodide Followed by Protonolysis with Acetic
Acid tSynthesis of (E)‑2‑HeptenG] .
Afteir the reaction o￡ 1‑bttoino‑1‑hexenyldicyclohexyl‑

borane (2 mmol) with igethylreagnesium iodide (2 mmol) was

carrled out as described above, l ml of acetic acid was
added to the reaction rnixture at O OC, and the solut±on was

stirred for 3 h a't room tempexature. Aftey addition ofi

2 mi of water, the solution was extracted with hexane.
Whe extract was washed with aqueous $od±uyn caybonate to
rernove acetic acid, and analyzed by GLC (10 & PEG‑20M) using
the lntGxnal standard method.
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'I'he scale ofi the pyeparative reaction was the same as

described in the synthesis of 2‑heptanone. The worked‑up
solution was washed with NaCl‑saturated water, and dried

ovex calciuru chloride. 1.27 g of <E)‑2‑heptene was
disti1}ed at 97 OC/757 ffiorr (65 g yield) uncontaminated by
(E)‑1‑cyclohGxyl‑l‑hexene.

The analytical data of the products aye as follows.

2‑Heptanone: iH Nev!R (CCI,) 6=O.88 (t, 3H), 1.08‑1.90

(inr 6H)r 2･05 (Sr 3H) and 2.31 <tr 2R); IR <film) i712
(c==o) cm‑i; Ms m/z k2 (M+).
2‑Nonanone: iH Nev!R 6=O.88 (t, 3H), 1.08‑1.9e (m, 10H),

2.05 (s, 3H) and 2.30 (t, 2H); IR I7I3 (C=O) cin‑l; MS m/z
142 (M+).

4‑Nonanone: iH NMR 6=O.83 ('t, 6li), I.05‑2.00 (in, 8H)

and 2.28 (t, 4H); IR l718 (C=O) cm‑1; MS m/z 142 (M+).
Found: C, 76.01; H, 12.74%. Calcd for CgHisO: Ct 75.99;
H, l2.74℃.

6‑Undecanone: iH NDvlR 6=O.83 (t, 6H)t l.05‑2.00 (mr

12H) and 2.28 (t, 4H); IR 1718 (C=O) cmnt}; MS m/z 170

(M5. Found: C, 77.55; H, l3.00%. Calcd foy CiiH220:
C, 77.58; H, l3.02Z.

I‑Nonen‑4‑one: iH NMR 6=O.83 (t, 3H), I.OO‑2.00 (ra,
6H)r 2･30 <Mt 2H)r 3･OO (dt 2H) and 4･65‑6･20 (Mr 3H); IR
1720 (C=O) and 9Z5 (‑CH=CH2) crnrml ; ls6S m/z I40 (M+).
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Found: C, 77.12; H, U.50%. Calcd for CgEli60: C, 77.09;
H, Il.50%.

i‑Undecen‑4‑one: kH NMR 6=O.87 (t, 3H>, 1.00‑2.00 (m,
10H)r 2‑30 (Mr 2H)r 3･OO (dr 2H> and 4･65'6･20 (Mf 3H); IR

1719 (C=O) and 916 (‑CH=CH2) cminl ; MS m/z 168 (M+).
Found: C, 78.48; H, ll.97%. Calcd for CnH2oO: C, 78.5th;
Nr 11･982･

(E)‑2‑Heptene: iH NMR 6==0.88 (t, 3H), 1.00‑l.50 (m,
4H)r 1･59 (dr 3H)r 1･70"2･25 (Mr 2H) and 5･OO‑5･72 (Mr 2H);
IR 964 (.C=C/) cm‑i; Iy!S m/z 98 <M+).

(E)‑5‑Undecene: iH NevlR 6=O.81 (t, 6H), I.OO‑l.70 (m,

leH), l.70‑2.20 (m, 4H) and 4.l8‑5.40 (m, 2H); IR 965
( C==C/ ) cm‑1 ; MS m/z I54 ("6+)‑ Found: Cr 85･66; Hr
/
14.33&. Calcd for CiiH22: C, 85.63; H, 14.33g.

(E)‑5‑TetMadecene: iH NMR 6=O.85 (t, 6H), 1.00‑l.70
(Mr 16H)r 1･70‑2‑30 (Mr 4H) and 5‑20‑5･40 (Mr 2H); XR 964

<.c=c/) cmMl; Ms rn/z 196 (lyl+). Found: C, 85.6e; Hr
l4.34%. Calcd for CigH2s: C, 85.63; H, 14.34g.
(E)‑1,4‑Vndecadtene: iH Ntv!R 6=O.84 (t, 3H), l.10d.70
(Mr 8H)r l‑70N2･20 (IiJtr 2H)r 2･50‑2･75 (fRr 2H) and 4.60m6.10
(m, 5H); m 965 (.c==c‑ ) and 914 (‑CH==cH2) cmMl; Ms ra/z ls2

(M+). Found: C, 86.80; H, l3.2k. Calcd for CiiH2o:
Cr 86･76; Kr 13･24Z･
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Chaptey VI

The Synthesis oE Regio‑ and Steyeospeci￡ically
Substituted 1,4‑Dienes or Conjugated Enynes
fro;R Inteynal <E)‑AlkenyldtaIkylboranes

Xntescnal <E)‑alkenyldialkylboranes glve Megio‑ and
stereospeciflcally designed X,4‑dienes or conjugated enynes,

bearimg a substktuent at the internal alkenyl caybon a'tom,

by a coupUng reaction with allyl byornlde osc 1‑alkynyl
bromides.

IntModuc ti on

In Chapt@r V, it was described that a synthesis of
lnternal (E)‑all<enyldtalkylboranes was performed by coupllng

reactions of ]‑‑halo‑1‑alkenyldialkylboyanes with G]rignard

reagents.1) Regio‑ and steyeospeclfically designed
internal (E)‑alkenyldialky].boranes, thus obtained, seem to
have a wthde variety of appl±cation to organic synthesis.

On the other hand, several methods have been xeported

foir coupling react±ons of alkenylboranes with organlc
hakdes.2) For exarnple, Miyaura et al. succeeded in the
coupling reactions by using a catalytic amount of tetrakis‑

(tythphenylphosphine)palladium and base.3) As described
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in Chaptey 1, the author also perforraed the cyoss‑coupUng
reactions ofi alkenyldialkylbojranes wkh allyl bromidG o]r
1‑al]<ynyl brornides in the presence of a catalytic amount o:ff

bis(acetylacetonato)copper and base to obtain cortrfespodiRg
lr4‑dienes or conjugated (E)‑enynes.4)

The combination of these internal (E)‑alkenyldialkyl‑
boranes and above cscoss‑coupttng reaction was expected to be

a simplG syn'thetic ruethod Eox 1,4‑d±enes ox conjugated

enynes substituted at the internal alkenyl carbon atom
(Schei{te i). Mn this chapteM, ±t is described that the
synthesths of Megio‑ and stereospecifically substituted
1,4‑dienes or conjuga'ted enynes uti].izing the interRal (E)‑
alkenyldialkylboyanes.

Rl x
R1c:‑=c×

RiBH

+

‑N‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑‑ ),

x/
H /x
BRi
c=c

R3Mgx
‑ny‑"‑‑‑‑""'‑ha‑ke'‑‑m‑‑‑in‑

1, Cu(acac)2/‑ OH
Rl

BR 2

2

2, RigX

x/

c =c
H

Rl RLI
c=c

H/×
R];

R iil

Scheme 1,
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Results andi Discussion

To exarnine the cyoss‑coupling reaction a$ deptcted in

Scheme 1, I‑iodo‑1‑hexyne was employed as a substrate, and

it was successlvely treated with dicyclohexylboran@ or
bis(l,2‑diinethylpropyl)boifane and Grtgnaird reagent as de‑

scribed in Chapter V. 1‑Substituted 1‑hexenyldialkyl‑
boranes, thus obtained, weye allowed to nceact with allyl
bromide in the pyesence of a catalytic amount of bis(acetyl‑
acetonato)copper and base in the same reactions as described

in Chap'tesc I. Above cross‑coupling reaction proceeded
readily, and gave correspond±ng 4‑substituted l,4‑Rona‑

dienes. Further, by use of an excess ainount (thy@e
equivalents ofi alkenylboraRes) of sodlum hydyoxide (3 mol
dm‑3 aqueous solution) and exchange ofi solvent for tetra‑

hydrofuran (T'HE) in the case o￡ diethyl ether solution ofi
the lt‑substituted I‑hexenyldialkylborane$, the yields oE the

products weire innpncoved. Particularly, in the case that
both R3 and R̀' (in Scheine 1) were allyl, a high yield (90 g

ba$ed on l‑iodo‑1‑hexyR@) was obtained.

Xn sinUar reactions using 1‑alkynyl bromides instead
o￡ allyl byomide as RgX, coMreslponding substituted enyne$

were obtained. These results are shown in Table l.

In the bis(acetylacGtonato)coppey‑cata}yzed cross‑

coupllng yeactions of alkenyldialkylboranes wlth allyl
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Table 1. Produc'ts and Yields oE Substituted 1,4‑Dienes
and Conjugated (E)‑Enynes ObtalRed by the C]ross‑CoupZing
Reactions of the Internal (E)‑Alkenyldialkylboyanes with
Allyl Brorflide or 1‑Alkynyl Biroinidesa>
Pscoducts and Yields/%b>

R2 of

R3 o￡

R22BH

R3MgX

Rg of
RUBM

n‑C t+ Hg

x/
c=c

Rk

H/ ･× R3

R‑C ,,Kg Rk
x/
c=c

H/xR2

c‑C6Hl1
Cs21I1l C)

CH 3'

CH 2CH= C}I 2

80

2

CH3

CE{ 2 CH=:CH 2

84

4

c‑C6Hll
c)

CH2CH=CH2

CH2CH=CH2

90

o

CsHn

n‑‑C3H7

85

3

c‑C6H1l
CsKl1 c)
c)

CH2CH=CH2
n‑C3H7

CH2CH==CH2
c:ccijHg‑n
C:‑CC4Hg‑n
c:‑cc6H13‑n

34

3

70

3

66

3

CsHn

n‑‑C3il7

a) The reactions of (E)‑alkenyldialkylborane$, obtained by
the sccessive react±ons of 2 inmol oE 1‑thodo‑1‑hexyne w±th 2
mmol of dlal]<y].boscane and 2 rnmol of Grignard reagent, with

2 mmol of organic browtdes were carried out ln the pscesence
oE 5 molarg of bis(acetylacetonato)coppex and base.
b) Determined by Gnc and based on l‑iodo‑1‑hexyne emp}oyed.
C) CsHii : lr2‑Dlmethylpropyl.
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bscoraide or ].‑alkynyl bromides, allyl oy l‑alkynyl gyoups

were kntyoduced to ocalkenyl carbon atom with a complete

retentioB of configuration giving intemal alkenes (in
Chaptey l). From the aRalogy, R" is suggested to be
s'tereospecrficaUy thnirroduced with retention of configu‑

ration giving the I,4‑dienes or the conjugated eRynes as
depicted in Scheme 1.

On the other hand, the 6 value of alkenyl proton's
absoxptlon in the 3H NMR spectMurn of 7‑propyl‑7‑dodecen‑5‑

yRe (6=5.45)} obtained by the present reaction, differs
markedly firom that of (Z)‑7‑butyl‑7‑dodecen‑5‑yne (6==5.7S),

obtained by the reaction in ScheraG 2. 7'his fact supports
above suggestion (the configuration o￡ the ￡orrner compound
is E).

Examination of the pxoducts by iH NMR spectra and by
GLC uslng a glass cal?Ulary column Mevealed that the present
pyoducts wesce j.soraencically puMe.

One disadvaRtage of the present reaction i$ the
contamination of the producics by a small arnount of by‑
productr 1,4‑(iienGs o]r conjugated enynes whose ±nternal
alkenyl ca3rboR atom axe subst.iSuted by cyclohexyi or k,2‑
dimethylpropyi group, (except foir the case that both R3 and

Rg are allyl). This by‑product may be derived Erom
an internal alkenyldialkylboraRer formed as a minor product

in the Grignard reaction stage (Scherne 3). HoweveM, in
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most cases it is removed ffyorn the reaction mlxturG by
careful colurun chroiviatography onc by prepayative vapor phase

chyomatography.

Peltey et al. re:sorted a synthests o￡ trisubstituted
ethenes, whose three substituents were defined ascb±trarily

to a cextain extent, by reactions of lithium tir±al]<yl‑
alkynylboraices wrth organic halides followed by pMotonolysls

with acid (Scheme 4).S) In these xeactionst R" of
oMganic halide attacj<s at the B‑ca]rbon atom and R' on boron
aicom migarates to the ct‑carbon atom.

L±ke above synthesis, the present yeaction ia also a
synthetic raethod for trisubstttuted ethenes using organo‑

boran@s and oMganic halides. However, in the pMesent
yeactlon no alkyl gyoup on the boron atom migrates to the ct‑

carbon atom, but both alkyi groups of Grignayd reagents and

ally] or l‑alkynyl group axe intyoduced into the ct‑carbon

atom. Thus, $uch hlghly uRsaturated cornpounds as 4‑(2‑
pyopenyl)‑1,4‑nonadiene and (E)‑7‑(2‑pifopenyl)‑7‑dodecen‑S‑

yne, whlch cannot easUy be prepared by othex methods, are
t
synthesized by a relatively sirriple procedure and in a one‑
pot raanney.

Expeyimental

Genescal Method. Paceparative vapor phase chro;nato‑
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graphy was carrled out with a Varian Model 920 gas
chromatograph (colurnn : IOg PEG‑20M on Diasolid M, 2m × 3.5

mirx and 5g FFAP on Dlasottd M, lm × 3.5mm). GLC aRalyses

uslng a glass capillayy column weye cairried out wlth
a $himadzu GC‑min± 2 ga$ chromatogyaph eguipped with a flamQ
ionization diet@ctor and a p]recision n@edle valve <column :

PEG‑H,T, 50m x O･.2 inin). iR NMR spectya weMe recorded on a
Jeol FX‑200 (200 MHz) spectrorfietex and obtained ￡xom CDCI3

solution$ containing TMS as the internai standard. The

other methods were s±milax to those as de$cribed in
Chapter X.

Matejfials. CorRfRerclal 2‑methyl‑2‑butene aRd
cyclohexene we]re purified by disti11ation over ltthj.um
aluminlurr} hydride under aygon stream, and stoyed undey argon

atmospheire. I‑Alkynyl bromides6) and l‑iodo‑1‑hexyne7>
were prepanced as described in the 11tevatures, and used
afte]f drying ovey MoleculaM Sieves‑4A. Cominercial al]<yl
and allyl halides were dried with ca].ciurn chloride, purified

by disti}lation under axgon stream, and stoyed under argon

atmosphere. TNF and diethyl ether were dyled over
lithium aluminium hydylde, distiUed under argon stveam, and

storQd undey argon atmosphere. A TKF solution ofi BH3 was
8)

prepared by thG method described ±n the liteyature.

Coruineycial bis(acetylacetonato)copper was used without any
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purificatlon. H@xane, u$ed as an eluen't for column
chscomatography, was distilled over sod±um.

Representative Procedures.
The Cros$‑CowpI±ng Reaction of (E)‑l‑(2‑Propenyl)‑1‑
hexenyldicyclohexylborane with AUyl Byoinide.

A dry IeO‑rnl scound‑bottoined flask was set up as
described in the exper±mental section o￡ Chapter I. To a
st±rred sluiryy of dicyclohexylboxane (20 minol) in THF was
added 4.I6 g of l‑iodo‑1‑hexyRe <20 mrftol) at ‑15 OC. The

reactlon wixture was stirred foy 2h at e OC. THF was
then y@moved by using a water aspiratoy, and thG vesultlng
1‑iodo‑1‑hexenyldicyclohexylborane was dissolved in 30 in] of

dry diethyl ether. The solution was cooled to ‑50 OC.
On the other handr in anothey 100‑ml round‑bottomed

￡lask, equipped with devices as descyibed in th@
@xperimental sectkon ofi Chapter X and a nceflux condenser,
was ptaced O.49 g o￡ rnagnesium turnings (20 mmol), and the

flask was then flushed wtth aygon. The flask was charged
with 40 inl of dry diethyl eth@y, and 2.42 g ofi allyl bxomide

(20 inmol) was slowly added to the vigorously stlyyed
solution at room terRpeyatuye giv±ng a solutlon of allyl‑
magnesium bromlde (20 mmol> in diethyl ether.
The solutlon was slowly t]ransfescyed to the rtscst flask

usmga double‑ended needle. The yeaction rnixture was
s'tlryed fior 1h at ‑50 OC, and allowed to warm to xoom
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teynpe ncature .

AEter removal o￡ diethyl ether undeM reduced pvessure,
30 ml of THF as a solvent andi 20 ml of 3 mol din‑3 aqu@ous

sodium hydroxide were added at O OC. The ifeaction
mixture was stiyved ￡or e.5 h at room teinperature and then

cooled to ‑15 OC. O.26 g Q￡ bi$(acetylacetonato)copper
(1 mmol) was added through a sample inlet undey argon flow,

followed by an addition of 2.42g of allyl bromlde
(20 mmol>. The yeaction mixtuye was then al}owed to warm
slowly to yoom temperature, and stiyred for 20 h at this
temperature. The sces±dual organoborane was oxidized by
an addition of 10 ml of 30 & hydyogen peMoxide at O OC fox
1 h, and the reaction mixture was extracted with hexaRe.
The extract was washed wlth NaCl‑saturated water and dried

over anhydrous inagnesium sulfate. 7'he solvent wa$
]reraoved on a rotaMy evaporator under reduced pressurer and

the residue was put on a neutral alurninium oxide column.

2.66 g of 4‑(2‑propenyl)‑l,4‑nonadiene was isolated by
elution with hexane (81 g yield).

I'he Cross‑Coupling Reaction of (E)‑1‑(2‑PropenyD‑1‑
hexenyldicyclohexylborane with l‑Bromo‑1‑hexyne.
(ff)‑6‑(2‑Propenyl)‑5‑dodecen‑7‑yne was synthesized in a

similar manner to the synthesis of 4‑(2‑propenyl)‑I,4‑
nonadiene by using 3.22 g o￡ 1‑bromo‑1‑hexyne (20 mmol)
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instead of allyl bromtde. After the work‑up, 1.38 g ofi
(E)‑6‑(2‑Propenyl)‑5‑dodecen‑7‑yne was isolated by elution
wSth hexane (34 g yield).
1'he spectral data of the pModucts are as Eollows.
(Z)‑4‑Methyl‑1,4‑nonadiene: 'H N}4R (CDCI3> 6==e.82‑O.95
(Mr 3N)r l･20‑1･40 (Mt 4H)r l･65 <Sr 3H)r 1･88m2‑eS (Mt 2I{)r

2･73 <inr 2H>r 4･88‑5･D6 (M, 2H)r 5･17 (tr J‑H7HZr M) and
5.S8‑S.80 (inr IH); IR (filyn) 3070, i635, 990 and 910 cin‑1;
MS m/z 138 (M+).

4‑(2‑Propenyl)‑1,4‑nonad±ene: iH NMR 6=O.89 (t, J=
7HZt3H)r 1･24‑1･42 (irir 4H)t l‑90‑2･15 (rar 2H)t 2･69‑2.78
(i{ir 4H)r 4･95‑5･06 (Mt 4H)r 5･24 <tr J"7HZr M) and 5.62‑
5.87(in, 2H); IR 3070, 1640, 990 and 910 cm‑l; Ms m/z 164
(M").

(E)‑4‑(2‑Propenyl)‑4‑nonene: iH NDvlR 6==O.82‑O.97 (m,
6H)r l･l.2‑1･52 (rrir 6H)t l‑85"2･08 (iiir 4H)r 2･76 (i]nr 2H>,

4･90imS･10 (iVIr 2H)r 5･I9 (tt J"7HZr IH) and 5‑62m5･86 (Mr
IH); XR 3075, 1635, 990 aRd 910 craMi; MS m/z l66 (ev!+).

(E)‑6‑(2‑Propenyl)‑5‑dodecen‑7‑yne: iH NMR 6=O.80‑
O･99 (riir 6H)r 1･20‑l･82 (iTir 8H)t 2･l5‑2･55 (rRr 2H)r 2･33 (tr

J=6HZt 2N)t 2･80 (Mr 2H)r 4･95‑5･17 (Mr 2H)t 5･55 (tr J:7HZt
IH) and 5.68‑5.93 (r(i, IH); IR 3070, 2200, 1640, 995 and 9}O
cmewi; Ms m/z 2o4 (M+).
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Chaptey VIX
The Synthesis of Znternal Conjugated
(E)‑Enynyldthalkylboranes by the Reactions oE

1‑Halo‑1‑al]<enyldialkylboranes with

l‑Alkynyl±ithiums .

Internal conjugated (E)‑enynyldialkylboranes were
syntheslzed by successive reactions of 1‑iodo‑1‑alkynes with

dial]<ylboyanes and I‑alkynyllithiums ±n SO‑79 g yjTelds.
(E>‑Enynyldialkylborane$, thus obtained, gave regio‑ and/oM

stereospecifical}y detined corresponding conjugated
al]<ynones by alka±ine hydrogen peroxlde oxidation and
conjugated (E)‑enynes by pxotonolysis with acetic acid.

!ntroduction

7'he author descrlbed a cross‑coupling reaction of
1‑halo‑].‑a}kenyldial]<ylboranes with al]<ylreagneslum halides

in Chaptey V. Regio‑ and stereo$pecif±cally designed
internal (E>‑alkenyldial]<ylboranes, thus obtained, could be

utilized for regio‑ and/or stereospecific syntheses of
ketonesl), (E)‑alkenesl) and trisubstltuted ethenes2)
(Scherael).

An intxoduction o￡ an alkynyl group to the or‑alkenyl
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carbon atorft of alkenyldialkyiboraRes by a siinilair cross‑

coupUng reaction was highly attyactive because organo‑
boranes wh±ch had an enyRe structure on the boron atorn we]fe

expected to have a wide variety ofi applications as
lnteymediates.

Zwei￡el et al. have pyeviously reported a forination of

inteynal (Z)‑enynyldialkylboranes by a controlled hydro‑
boyatlon of conjugated diynes with dialkylboranes (Scheme

2).3) However, in view of ]regioselecbivityt thj.s
reactlon is applicab].e only to such diynes in which two

alkyl groups are ofi the same structure with each othey
because of arabj.gui'ty of the site of hydirobovation.

On the contyaxy, in inteMnal enynyldial]<ylbo]ianesr
which might be obta±ned by our cxoss‑coupling reaction, the
sttuatlon of boxon‑caMbon bond was cleariy defined and both

Ric=‑:c‑c:‑:

CR

2

+

R2BH

Ri cscR2

x/
/xC=C +
M BR2

Scheme 2,
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RlcEc R2
x/
/x

c‑c

R2B H

l

alkyl groups on the unsatuxated bond could be chosen

arbitrarily to a certain extent. Mn addition, the
configuMation oE the alkenyl raoie'ty was expected to be !il.

Results and Discussion
;1'o ntnd an appropriate pyocedure foM the eross‑coupling

reaction, l‑bromo‑ or 1‑iodo‑hexyne was chosen as a stairting

material. Xt was hydyoborated with dialkylboMane and
then treated with I‑hexynyl metal compound. As the
hydroborating agent, dicyclohexylborane, bis(1,2‑dimethyl‑

propyl)borane and 9‑borabicyclo[3t3,1]nonane (9‑BBN) wGre
examined, and as the 1‑hexynyl metal compound, l‑hexynyl‑

magnesiura bromide and 1‑hexynyllithium were exandned
scespectively.

At the moment, the author has no appropriate means to
estimate the yleld of the enynyldialkylborane <2), coupling

product im SchemG 3r dlrectly. However, it has been
shown 'that alkenylboranes yeact rgadily with alkaline

hydrogen peroxlde to affoyd corresponding carbonyl
derivatives.4'5) Thus the yield of 2 was estimated from
N

the amount of 7‑dodecyn‑6‑one (4a) fiormed by alkaline

hydrogGn peyoxrde oxidation of the reaction mthxture
(Scheme 3).

In a±l cases examined,
N "o4a was formed in the yields
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ranging from l3 % to 66 Z, based on the starting 1‑halo‑l‑

hexyne, indicatlng that 2 was formed at least in these
N

yields. On the other hand, appreciable amount of
cyclohexyi pentyl ketone or 2,3‑dimethyl‑4‑nonanone (5) was

foymed in rnost cases, except for the case oE 9‑BBNr
±ndicating that internal alkenyldialkylborane (3), whose one
ofi the alkyl groups on the double bond was transferred fyom

the boron atom (transfer product, in Scheme 3), was also
formed in the reaction.6)

The best resu±t was obtained when l‑±odo‑1‑hexyne was

hydroboyated with equimolar aritount of bis(1,2‑dimethyl‑
pscopyl)boxane ln tetMahydyo￡uran (THF), and then treated
with equlmolay aynouRt of I‑hexynyUithium in a mixture of
hexane and [rHF, giving 66g yield of ￡aN and 20% yleld of 2

after the hydrogen peroxide oxidation. An addition of
hexaraethylphosgehontc triarftide <HMPT), as a co‑solvent,

showed a yernarkable effect on the distribution o￡ the
pxoducts, increasing the araouRt of 4a to 79% and decreasing
b" tV

the amount of 5 to 7g. Soine of these results aye shown
tv

in [rable 1.

Coupling reactions of 1‑lodo‑1‑alkenylbis(l,2‑dimethyl‑
propyl)boyanes with some l‑alkynyllithiurns weye examined in

the same maRnei as described above. These results aye
shown in Tabl@ 2.

Not only in the case of unbvanched alkynyRlthiums but
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Table 1. Yields of Organoboranes Obtained by the Reactions
of ].‑Halo‑1‑hexGnyldialkykboranes w±th 1‑Alkynyllithlurnsa)

CkHg‑n

X

×/
c=c
RiB/×H

Pyoducts and YieXds/%b)

R3 of

R3c:cM

C:‑cR3

R3B CgHg rmn
c x/
=c

/×H
R3c:‑c
R2

c‑C6Hll
CsHl1 d)

(R3c:‑ccocsHH‑n)

X
I

n‑C6Hi3

I

Br

n‑C t, Hg

x/

c=c

R2/×H

(R2COCsHH‑n)C)

]]

l3

76

60

I4

43

33

66

20

79e)

I

R2B/ ckHg‑n

7e)

a> The reactions were carr±ed out using 10 mmol ofi I‑halo‑1‑
hexenyldialkylbotrrane and 10 mraol of 1‑alkynyllithium in I'HF

at ‑78 OC foM 1 h. b) Estimated fyom the ainounts of
ketones obtained by the alkallne hydrogen pexoxide oxida'tion
of the reaction mixture and based on I‑halo‑1‑hexyne

employed. c) See ref. 6. d) CsHH : 1,2‑Dimethylpyopyl.
e) HMPT was used as a co‑solvent.
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Table 2. Yields of OrgaRoboManes Obtained by the Reactions
of I‑Iodo‑1‑alkenylbls(1,2‑dimethylpropyl)boranes with
1‑A1]<yny11ithiuiRsa)

I RI
x/
c=c
RiB/xH

PModucts ar)d YiGlds/gb)

R3 of
R3c:cLi

R2

RiB Ri
x/
c=c
R3c =rm /x
c H
(R3c:cCOCH2Ri)

Rl

n‑CkHg

n‑C6Hl3

n‑CkHg
t‑C,Hg
n‑C6Hl3
C6Hs
n‑C4Hg

R 3c :‑ c B / R i

x/
c=c

R2/NH

(R2cocH,Ri)C)

79

7

70

s

75

s

31

I4

72

4

a) The yeactlons were carried out using 10 fnmol of l‑iodo‑l‑

alkenylbis(1,2‑dimethylpropyl)boyane and IO mmol of
l‑alkynyllithiurR in WHF and HMPT at ‑78 OC Eo]r 1 h.
b) E$tirna'ted from tho arnounts ofi ketones obtained by the

al]<aline hydyogen peroxide oxidation and based on starting

l‑±odo‑1‑alkynQ empl‑oyed. c) See ref. 6.
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also in 'the case of a branched oRe, 3,3‑dimethyl‑1‑butyny]‑‑
lithium, desiyed enynyldialkylboiranes were ￡oymed in fairly

good yields. These results suggest that the pMesent
reaction is generally appltcable to the iRtroduction of
alkynyl group on the or‑alkenyl caMbon atom ofi the alkenyldl‑

alkylboxanes. 2‑Phenyl‑1‑ethynylltthiura also gave the
deslyed prcduct, though the yield was somewhat poor.

It has been shown that psotonolysis of alk@nylboranes

with carboxylic acid provlded correspond±ng alkenes with
vetention of configuration.7) Accordingly, pscotonolysis
of the internal enynyldialkylboranes should pyovlde corre‑
sponding enynes, and thus examinations o￡ the structure of
these enynes should Meveal the configuration of the alkenyl
moiety of the internak enynyldialkylboranes.

As expected, conjugated enynes weie obtain@d by the
protonolysts Q￡ the react±on mixtuyes. For example, the
reaction mlxture, obtained by the successive reactions of
1‑iodo‑l‑hexyne with bis(1,2‑dir{iethylpscopyl)boMane and
1‑hexynyllithium, was pMotonolyzed with acetic acid giving

76 g yield of (E)‑5‑dodecen‑7‑yne (6a) and 78 y±eld of
(E)‑2,3 dimeichyl‑4‑nonene (7) yespectively (Scheine 4).

ExaiainatioRs of these enynes by GLC using a glass
caplllayy column and by iH NMR spectra revealed that they
weMe isomertcally puye. The E configuration was assignGd
for all of th@m by their absorptions o￡ the alkenyl proton
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in MR spectra, neax 965 cm‑]‑r and in iH NDvlR spectra,

coupling constant, about 16 Kz. Thus, it was irevealed
that the coupllng reaction occur@d wtth a complete inversion

o￡ configuration giving lnternal (E)‑enynyld±alkylboranes

(Schem@ 3). Zn the pro'tonolysis reactlons, a small
afnount of (E)‑alkenes,8) in which one of aikyl gncoups was

transferred from the boron atoin, was formed in nea]rly
comparative yield to that of the corresponding alkynones
appeared in W'able 2. 1ihese results are shown in Tabl@ 3.

From the results showR ±n Table 2 aRd 3, it is
suggested that two reactions aye involved in the pyesent

reaction. Forc example, both the coupling product 2 and
‑‑j
the transfey product 2 are foMmed ￡rom borate complex (1) in
a coritpetitxve manneM.

The reactions, described above, are of interest as
synthetic rnethods foM conjugated aikynones and conjugated

(E)‑enynes using organoboranes. Howevesc, duying the
progress ofi our woyk, Brown et al. reportod a synthesis of
internal conjugated enyny}boxinic ester and its application
to the synthe$is of conjugated alkynones (61‑63% yield).9)
Howevey, the internal (E)‑enynyidial]<ylboranes obtained

by our yeaction seemed to be potentiai inteymed±ates in
oyganic synthesis.
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[rable 3. Yields of (E)‑Enyne$ and (E)‑Alkenes
Obtain@d by the Protonolyses of the Internal
Enynylbis(l,2‑dimethylpropyl)boyanesa)

I Ri
x/
c=c

RgB/×
H
Rl
n‑C4Hg

n‑C6H13

?yoducts and Yields/& b)

R3 ofi

H Ri H / RIC)
c=c c==c
H
R3c:c H R2

R3cEcM

x

n‑C t+ Hg

76

7

tinCuHg

69

5

n‑CsNi3
C6Hs
n‑CkHg

70

5

50

k9

68

5

a) The protonolyses of tl3e Meaction mixture of 10
mmol of 1‑iodo‑l‑alkenylbi$(1,2‑dirviethylpyopyl)‑
borane and IO mmol of 1‑all<ynyllithiura weye carried
out uskng IO ra1 of acetic acid at room temperature

foy 5 h. b) Determined by GLC and based on
startlRg ldodo‑l‑alkyne employed. c) See ref. 8.
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Expertfnental

General Me'thod. GLC analyses uslng a glass capillaxy

colurcn weMe carried out with a Shimadzu GC‑minth 2 gas
chrowatogyaph equipped with a flame ionization detec'tor and

a pvecision needle valve (column : PEG‑HT, 50m x O.2 inm).
iH and i3c NMR spectra were yecoxded on a Jeol FX‑200 (200

MHz) spectrome'teM and obtained fyom CDC13 solutions

containtng TMS as the inteynal standard. The other
methods w@Me strn±laM to those as described in Chapter I.

Materials. Comflteycial 2‑methyl‑2‑butene and
cyclohexene weMe puMIEied by distUlation over lithiuru
alumin±um hydride under argon stMeam, and stored und@r ancgon

atmosphere. 1‑Brorno‑l‑hexyne,10) 1‑iodo‑1‑hexynell) and

1‑iodo‑l‑octynell) weMe prepayed as descyibed in the
Uterature$. Commercial I‑hexyne, 1‑octyne aRd phenyl‑
acetylene weife stored over MoleculaM Sieves‑4A under argon

atmosphere. 3,3‑Dimethyl‑1‑butyne was prepar@d as
described in the ttterature,12) and stored over Molecuiauc

Sieves‑4A in a refuig@rator. Commercial n‑butyll±thium
(1.6 mol drrt‑3 solution) in hexane was used without any
purlfication. 7'HF was disti11ed over lithium alumlnium

hydride under aygon streara, and stored undeir axgon
atrnospheye. HMP'r was disti±Ied under vacuum froin calcium

‑ I02 ‑

hydride, and stored over Moleculay Si@ves‑4A under argon

atinospheve. A I'HF solution of BH3 wa$ prepared by the

rnethod descxibed in the 11terature.l3) Hexane and
benzene, use(i{ a$ elueRt for column chMomatography, weMe
distiHed ovey soedum.
Repyesentative Pacocedures.

Reactlon of 1‑Iodo‑l‑hexenylbis(1,2‑dimethylpncopyD‑

boxan@ w±th l‑}Iexynylkthium Followed by Oxidation with
AlkaMn@ Hydrogen Pexoxide [Synthesis of 7‑Dodecyn‑5‑one].
Two dry 25‑iyil round‑bottomed flasks were set up as

$edcribed in the experimental section of Chapter I. One
flask was irnmersed in a coid bath (‑l5 OC), and charged with

a THF solution o￡ BH3 (2 mraol). To the stirred solutlon
was added O.28 g of 2‑rnethyl‑2‑buteRe (4 mmol) slowly.
Aftesc stirying foy 2 h at O OC, O.41 g ofi l‑iodo‑1‑hexyne

<2 mmol) was slowly added to the solution at ‑15 OC. The
reaction mixtuve was stirred foM 1 h at O OC and for 1 h at

room tempeyature to complete the veaction. K'hen 1 ml of
dry HMPI' as a co‑solvent was added to the resulting 1‑iodo‑

I‑hexenylbls(l,2‑dimethylpropyl)boyane in THF, and the

solution was coo}ed to ‑78 OC immediately. To this
solution, 1‑hexynyllj‑thiura in another flasl<, preparGd by the

reaction of O.l6 g of 1‑hexyne (2 mruol) dissolved in 2 ml oE
dry K'HF with 1.25 ml of a 1.6 raol divi‑3solution ofi n‑butyl‑
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1±thrkum in hexane, was tMansferred with the aid of a
syrlnge.

7'he yeaction raixture was stiyred foy l h at ‑78 OC,
allowed to waym to roova temperature, and then oxidized by
succe$slve addltions of I rfi1 of 3 mol dm'3 aqueous sodium

hydroxide and 1 ml of 30 g hydrogen pexoxide at O OC.
After stiyring ,foy I h at O OC, the resulting mixtuye was

extracted with diethyl ether, and the extyact was washed

with NaCI‑saturated watey. The oifganic layer was then
analyzed by GLC (5& FFAP on Diasolid ev!) using the internal
standard meth.od.

1ihG pyeparative aceaction was carried out by using five

tiraes the amounts of the veagents and the solvents in the

analytical reaction. The wor]<ed‑up solution was dyied
ovex anhydyous magnesium sulfate, and concentrated on a

rotary evapoyatoy under reduced pressure. The yesidue
was put on a silica‑gel coluran. 1.30 g of 7‑dodecyn‑5‑
one was isolated by elution with benzene (72 % yield>.

React±on of l‑Zodo‑1‑hexenylbis(l,2‑diinethylpropyl)‑
borane with 1‑Hexynyllirhlum Followed by Protonolysis with
Acet±c Acid [Synthests of (E)‑5‑Dodecen‑7‑yne].

raio the reaction mixture ofi 1‑iodo‑l‑hexenylb±s(l,2‑

dimethylpropyl)borane (2 mrnol) wlth 1‑hexynyllithiuin (2
vamol) obtained as described above, 2 ml of acetic acid was
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added at O OC, and the solution was stiyred foM 5 h at Moom

teinperature. The reaction mixture was washed wirh watGr,

and the aqueous Iayer was extracted with hexane several

times. The combined organic layex and extyacts were
washed witlt aqueous sodium caybonate to yernove acetic acid,

and 'then analyzed by GLC (5g FFAP on Diasolid M) usiRg the
internal standard method.

The preparative reaction was cary±ed out by using five
tiines the amounts of the reageRts and the solvents in the

analytical reac'tion. The wonc]<ed‑up solution was washed

with NaCl‑saturated watenc, and dMied over anhydyous
magnesium sulfate. The solvent was yemoved on a rotary
evaporator, and the residue was put oR asUica‑gel column.
1.IO g of (E)‑5‑dodecen‑7‑yne was isolated by elution with
hexane (76 % yield).
The spectral data of the products are as follows.
7‑Dodecyn‑5‑one: iH NIYR (CDCI3) 6=O.93 (t, Lr=7Hz, 6H),
I･25‑1･75 (Mt IOH)r 2･37 <tt J"=7HZr 2H)r and 2･52 (tr J"7HZt

2H); i3C NMR (CDCI3) 6"l3.50r 13‑89t 18･63r 21･97r 22･40t
23.86, 29.75, 31.16, 45.51, 80.9e (C:'C), 94.21 (C:‑C), and

188･62 (C=O); IR (f±lvfi) 2200 (C:'C) and 1680 (c=o)cmMl;
MS m/z 180 (M+).
2,2‑Diinethyl‑3‑decyn‑5‑one: iH NMR 6==O.90 (t, J=7Hz,
3H)t }･28 (Sr 9H)r 1‑30‑1･40 (rVlr 4H)r 1･60ml･75 (Irlr 2H)r and
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2.51 ('t, J="7Hzt 2H); XR 2210 (C:C) and l680 (c:o) cm‑1; tgls

m/z 180 (M+).

7‑Tetradecen‑6‑one: iH NMR 6=O.90 (tr J=7Hzr 6}I)r
l‑25ml･7S (I¥lt 14H)r 2･36 (tr J""7I{Z, 2H)t and 2･51 (tt J=7HZr

2H); m 22oO (c:‑c) and l6so (c=o) cmMl; ev!s m/z 2os (M+).

X‑Phenyl‑1‑octyn‑3‑one: iH NMR 6=O.91 (m, 6H), l.25‑
1･40 (Mr 4H)r 1･65ml･80 (rnr 2H)r 2･64 (tr J=:7KZr 2H)r 7･35‑

7.45 (m, 3H), and 7.50‑7.60 (ra, 2H); IR 2i90 (CiC) and 1670
‑l ; MS m/z 200 (M +).
(C==O) cr[i

5‑Tet]radecyn‑7‑one: iH NMR 6=O.93 (m, 6H), 1.25‑1.75
(Mr ]‑4H)r 2･37 (tr J=7HZr 2N)f and 2･52 (tt J=7HZt 2H>; XR
2210 (cffc) and ].6so (c=o) cm‑1; Ms m/z 2os (M+).
(E)‑5‑Dodiecen‑7‑yne: 'H NMR 6=O.91 (m, 6H), I.25‑1.60
(Mr 8H)f 2‑OOm2‑14 (IIJIr 2H)r 2･23‑2‑34 (Mr 2H)r 5･45 (dtr J"

I6 and l.5Hz, M), and 6.04 (dt, J=I6 and 7Hz, M); i3c
NMR 6"13‑39{ 13･6S{ 19･07r 22‑Olr 22‑18t 30･97 (2C)r 32･67r
79.18 (CxC), 88.64 (C:‑C), I09.80 (‑CH==>, and l43.32 (‑C}l=);

IR 2200 and 960 (.C==C/) cm‑}; MS rn/z i64 (M+).
(E)‑2,2‑Dimethyl‑5‑ddecen‑3‑yne: 'H NMR 6==O.89 (t, J==
7HZ, 3H)r 1･23 (Sr 9H)r 1･25‑1･4e (iVir 4H)r 2･OO‑2･2･12 (Mf

2H), 5.44 (dt, J=l6 an(E 1.5Hz, M), and 6.02 (dt, J=16 and
7Hz, !H); IR 22Qe (C="C) and 96e (.C==C ) z‑1
cm ; b4S rg/z 164
(M+ ).

(E)‑5‑Tetradecen‑7‑yne: iH NMR 6=O.89 (rn, 6H), l.25‑
1･60 (rrit 12H)r 2･OO‑2･15 (Mr 2H)r 2･2e‑2･35 (irtr 2H)r 5･44
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(dt, J=16 and 1.5Hz, IH), an(il 6.03 (dt, J=l6 and 7Hz, IH);
IR 2220 (C:C) and 960 (.C==Ci) c;RMI; Ms m/z 192 (M+).

(E)‑1‑Phenyi‑3‑octen‑l‑yne: iH NMR 6==O.86 (t, J=7Hz,
3H)r 1‑25‑l･45 (rat 6H)i 2･05m2･20 (Mr 2H)r 5･67 <dtt J=16
and I.5Kz, IH), 6.22 <dic, J=16 and 7Hz, IH), 7.20‑7.30 <m,
3H), and 4.35‑7.45 (m, 2fl); IR 2200 (C:C) aRd 960 ( CxC/ )
‑
cm‑1; Ms m/z l84 (M+)･
(E)‑7‑Tetradecen‑5‑yne: iH ND"IR 6=O.91 (m, 6H), l.20‑

1.60 (m, 12H), 2.eept2.lO (m, 2H), 2.20‑2.35 (m, 2H), 5.44
(dt, Lr==l6 and l.5Hz, IH), and 6.03 (dt, J=16 and 7Hz, IH);
IR 2210 (C:C) and 960 (.C==C!) cmwwl; Ms m/z N2 (M+).
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Chapter VUI
rlihe Regio‑ and Stereospecific Synthesis of 'Vriply

Unsatuyated Kydrocarbons froin Inteynal

(E)‑Enynyldialkylboranes

Znternai (E)‑enynyldialkylboranes, obtained by the
reactlon of 1‑iodo‑1‑a}kenyldialkylboranes w±th l‑alkynyl‑

lithiums, give regio‑ and stereospeci￡±caUy designed
conjugated enynes, bearing an allyl or 1‑alkynyl group on
the inteynal carbon atom, by a cross‑coupling ireactlon with

aHyl bromide oy 1‑alkynyl bromides ln the pyesence of a
catalytic amount of bi$(acetylacetonato)copper and base.
Intrcoduction

Although the chemistry of alkenylboranes has been
developed, alkenylboranes appeared in most papeys were
confined to teMninal ones.1> [rhe authoy has investigated
the syntheses of internal alkenylboranes2'3) as descnibed in

Chapter V and VII. Internal (E)‑enynyldialkylboyanes,3)
ob'tained by successive reactions of 1‑alkynyl iod±de$ with
dialkylboranes and 1‑alkynylltchiums as described in Chapter

VIIr aye quite interesting in synthetic applications.
Because these oyganoboxanes have thyee functionsr one
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Scheme 1,

caubon‑caibon double bond, one cascbon‑caybon triple bond,

and one boron‑carbon bond corabined to the double bond
(Scheme l).

In Chapter VI, it was found that a cyoss‑coupling
yeaction of inteynal (E)‑alkenyldialkylboranes,2) prepared

by the ]ieaction of I‑iodo‑1‑alkenyldialkylboyanes with
alkylmagnesium halides, with allyl bromide or 1‑al]<ynyl
bMomides was effectively catalyzed by bis(acetylacetonato)‑
copper, giving substituted (E>‑1,4‑dienes or substituted and

conjugated (E)‑enynes.4) An appttcation of this yeaction
to the ±nt@rnal (E)‑enynyldialkylboranes was expected to
provj.de conjugated enynes having a third unsatuMated carbon‑
carbon bond.
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In this chapt@r, it is descr±bed that a ciros's‑coupxxng
reaction of the intescnal (E)‑onynyldialkylboscanes wlth allyl
bxomide osc 1‑al]<ynyl bMomldes in the pyesence ofi a catalytic

amount of bis<acetylacetonato)coppex and ba$e as one of
exaruples o￡ the synthetic application of these organo‑
boranes.

Resuits and Discussion
<E)‑1‑Hexynyl‑1‑hexenylbis(1,2‑dimethylpropyl)borane
(2), obtained by the reaction of 1‑iodo‑1‑hexenylbis(1,2‑di‑

methy)pyopyDboyane (D with 1‑hexynyllithiure as described

in Chap'tey VU, was initiaUy chosen as an intemal (E)‑

enynyldialkylborane. Preliminary experiments revealed
that the cxoss‑coupling yeaction of 2 with allyl hromlde was
N
affected appreciably by the reaction conditions, such as the

yeaction temperature, the aiaount of catalyst, and the kind

and the amount of alkali ruetal hydroxid@ added as the
aqueous solution. The best result was obtained when the
reaction was carxied out with an equlmolay amount of allyl
bromide at ‑15 OC iR the presence o￡ 5 mol& off bis(acetyl‑

acetonato)copper and an eguimolar amount of aqueous
potassiurg hydroxide fonc stayting 1. The reaction mixture
N
was stiyred for 24 h at room temperature (Scheme 2).

6‑(2‑Pyopenyl)‑S‑dodecen‑7‑yne (4) was isoiated fyom
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the worked‑up reaction mixtuye by column chromategyaphy

in 70 eg y±e]d, based on starting l‑iodo‑1‑hexyne. A
comparison o￡ 6 value <5.82) of the conjugated alkenyl

pyoton of 4 in iH NMR with that (5.55> of (E>‑6‑
AJ

(2‑pxopenyl)‑5‑dodeceR‑7‑yRe, obtained by the method as
descyibed in ChapterVl, revealed that the reactioR proceeded

with retentlon of configurat±on. Thus, N4 has Z configu‑
rcaiclon.

Similay cross‑coupling xeactions proceeded also in the
case of more stericathly hlndered inte]fnal (E)‑enynyldiaikyi‑

boyanes, derived Erom 3,3‑dimethyl‑1‑butynyll±thiufn and
2‑phenylethynyllithium, giviRg corxesponding yeglo‑ and
stexeospecitically substituted enynes in fairly good yield.

A cross‑coupling reaction of 2 with 1‑bromo‑1‑hexyne
N

was also carnied out in simUar reaction conditions
(Scheme 3). In this case, aqueous sod±uin hydroxide was
pxeEerable to aqueous potassium hydroxide. 7‑Pentylidene‑
5,8‑tyidecadiyne (6) was Eorined alinost uncontaminated by 7.
tYt
6 was isolated fkrom the woMked‑up yeaction mixture by column
At

chromatography in 45 g overall yield, based on starting 1‑

iodo‑I‑hexyne. Similar ened±ynes weye obta±ned in the
reactioRs of othey internal (E)‑enynyldia}kylboranes w±th 1‑
alkynyl bromldes.

At pres@nt, the author cannot reveal configuration of

these enediynes from their spectyal data oac by direct
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cornpanisons with authentic sarnples. However, in bis‑
(acetylacetoRato)copper‑catalyzed cyoss‑coupling yeactions
of ai]<Gnyldial]<ylboranes with l‑alkynyl halides, l‑alkynyl
g)foups were exclusively intxoduced to the or‑alkenyl caybon

atom with retention of configuyation.4'5) Thus, these

enedlynes seem to be foymed with retention o￡ con‑
figuyation. These results aye summarized ln Table 1.
Examinations of these triply unsaturated hydrocaybons
by iH NMR and by GLC using a glass capUlayy column revealed

that they were isoraerically puirG, indicating that the
react±on proceeded ±n a stereospecific manner.

As yeveaied in ChaptexVXI,the internal (E)‑enynyldi‑
alkylborane$ were always contam±nated by a certain amount of
coryesponding internal (E)‑alkenylbo3raRes in which one alkyl

group of the dialkylborane was transferred fyom the boron
atom to the ct‑alkenyl carbon atom. In the cyoss‑coup}ing
yeactions with allyl bromide oy k‑alkynyl bxoinides, those

contaminants should also provide coyresponding coupling
produc'ts, because as appeay@d ±n Chapter VI, the transfeyred
internal (E)‑alkenylboscanes provkded coupling products under

s±muar reaction conditions.4) Howevey, fortunateiy,
there have been detected only tyace amount o￡ such coupling

products in the present cross‑coupling reaotions. For
exainple, a mixture of about 7.9 mrnol of 2 and O.7 miitol
N
o'f .3‑ provided 7 rumol efi k in the yeaction with allyl
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Table 1. Yields of the Substituted Enynes Obtained by the
Bis(ace'tylac@tonato)copper‑Catalyzed Cross‑Coupling Reac‑
'tions oE the Xnternal (E)‑Enynylbis(1,2‑dimethylpropyl)‑
boyanes with Allyl Byondde or 1‑Bxomo‑1‑hexyne a)

BRi

Rl
c =c
×/

H

Bromides Pyoducts and
Rj･ CH2CH :CH2

/x C=‑cR3

Ri

R3

n‑CkHg

n‑C tM g

n‑C6Hl3
n‑C t, }{ g

n‑C6Hi3

x/
c==c
H /x
c:cR3

Yields/%b)

Ri c:cc"Hg‑n

x/
H /N
c:cR3
c‑‑c

70

CH 2 ==CHCH 2

t‑C t, Hg

71

n‑C6Hi3
C6Hs
nHCgHg
n‑CgHg
t‑CkHg
n‑C6H]3
C6Ks
n‑CgHg

66
61
66

n‑‑CgKgCiC

45
40
30
35
42

a) The rceactions of internal (E)‑enynylbis(l,2‑dimethyl‑
propyl)boranes, obtained by the successive xeactions of IO
mmol og 1‑iodo‑1‑alkyne with 10 mmo} of bis(1,2‑dimethyl‑
pyopyl)boyane and IO mmol of 1‑alkynyllithiurn, .with 10 mmol
ofi organic bromides were caxiried out in the presencG of 5

molarZ of b±s(acetylacetonato)copper and base. b) lsolated
by column chromatography uslng st1±ca‑gel and based on
starting 1‑±odo‑1‑alkyRe employed.
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bromide, and 4.9 mmol of 6 in the reaction with 1‑bscomo‑
AJ
l‑hexyne, almost uncontaminated by 5 and 7 rGspectively
tv evi
(Scheme 2 and 3).

These resufts may be attributed to the electronlc
charactey ofi the a].kenyl moiety of organoboranes. That
is, it is specura'ted that bis(acetylacetoRato)copper can
coordinate pyeEerentially with the conjugated eRynyl group

on k to the enyl group on 2, giving only the substituted
enynes der±ved from tv
2.

Some works, in which the alkenyl group off organo‑

boranes we' ye comblned with the allyl or l‑alkynyl group

giving doubiy unsaturated hydyocarbons, have been re‑

ported.4‑9) Howevey, in thG present reactiont two
unsaturated groups, one 1‑alkynyl and one aHy} groups osc
two 1‑a].kynyl groups, were intyoduced successively to the

ct‑caMbon atom of the al]<enyl group of organoboranes in
regio‑ an(ft stereospecific raanneys. [Phusr tMiply unsatu‑
rated hydrocaxbons, which cannot easily be obtained by other

raethods, are synthesized by a yelatively simple procedure
and in situ.

Expeyimental

General Dv!ethod. iH andi i3c NrvlR spectra were

recorded on a Jeol FX‑2ee <20e MHz) $pectrometer and
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obtained frora CDCI3 solution containing TMS as th@ internal

standard. Gnc analys@s using a glass caplliayy column
were carried out with a Shin]adzu GC‑miRi 2 gas chroinatograph

equipped with a flame ionization detector and a precision
valve (coluinn : PEG‑HT, 50rn x O.2nain). The other methods
wexe similar to those as descyibed in Chaptenc I.

Materials. Comraercial 2‑methyl‑2‑butena was
purified by distiIIation over lithlum aluininium hydride

under argon strearc, and stored undey axgon atmospheye.
I‑AIkynyl iodideslO) and 1‑bromo‑l‑hexynell) were pMepared
as described in the literatures, and used after drying oveac

Molecular Sieves‑4A. Commerclal 1‑hexyne, 1‑octyne and
phenylacetyiene weye stored over Moleculay Sieves‑4A undey

argon atmo$pheMe. 3,3‑DirRethyl‑1‑butyne was prepared as
described in the liteyature,12) and stored over Molecular

Sieves‑4A in a refrigerator. Coritmercial allyl browide
was dr±ed wixh calcium chlorlde, purtfied by d±stlUation,

and stored under argon atruospheye. Commercial n‑butyl‑
lithium (l.6 mol dmM3 solution) in hexane was used without

any puriEication. I}HF was d±stiIIed over lithium
aluminiurn hydM±de under argon strearR, and stored under argon

atraosph@re. Hexamethylphosphostc tr±amide (HSvi!PT) was
distiIIed undey vacuum from calcium hydr±de, and stosced ov@r

Molecular Sieves‑4A under argon atmosphere. A THF
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solution ofi BN3 was prepayed by the method described in the
CoiRmerclal bis(acetylacetonato)copp@r was
1iterature. 13)

used wlthout any puriEicaaion. Hexane, used as an eluent
for column chromatogyaphy, was d±stUled oveir $odium.

Repvesentative Procedures.
[rhe Cross‑Coupling React±on of (E)‑1‑Hexynyl‑I‑hexenyl‑
bis(1,2‑diinethylp]ropyl)borane with Allyl Bromide.

Wwo dry IOO‑mi round‑bottomed flasks were set up as

descrkbed in the @xperimental section of Chapter 1. In
one flask, a solution off bi$(lt2‑d±methylpyopyl)bovan@
(10 iRrcol) in TKF was pyepayed, and to the stiyred solutj‑on

was added 2.08 g of l‑iodo‑1‑hexynG (IO mmol) at ‑l5 OC.
The reaction mixture was stiyred Soy l h at O OC and for l h

at yoom temperatur@ to complete the y@action. I'o the
xesulting 1‑iodo‑l‑hexenylbis(l,2‑dimethylpscopyl)boxane in

THF was added 5 rRl of dry HMPT as a co‑solvent, and the
solution was cooled to ‑78 OC immediately.
1‑Hexynyllithium (10 r¥imol) ln another flask, pyepayed
by the reaction of O.82 g of l‑hexyne (10 mmol) dissolved in

10 ml of dry THF with 6.25 ml of a l.6 rRol dm‑3 solution
off n‑butyllithium in hexane, was tyansferved to the solution

in the first flask using a double‑ended needle. The
reaction mixtuMe was stirred ￡or lh at ‑78 OC and aHowed
to wascm to room temperature.
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After the solvents (THF and hexane) wence xemoved under
r@duc@d pMessuMe using a water asp±rator, 15 ml. of new THFr

as a solvent was added, and followed by a dropwise
addition of 5 ml o￡ 2 mol dm‑3 aqueous potassiurR hydroxide

<10 mmol) at O OC. 1'he soiut±on was stirred fior O.5 h at

roorn temperature, and ichen cooled to ‑15 OC. To this
solution was added O.13 g of bis<acetylacetonato)copper
(O.5 mmol) through a sample ±nlet under aacgon flow, and

￡o)lowed by an addition ofi 1.21 g o￡ allyl bromide
(10 mmol). The nceaction mlxture was then allowed to wancrn

to room temperatuye, and stirred for 24h at thls
terapeyature .

The xesidual organoborane was oxidized by successive
additions o￡ 5 wi of 3 mol dm‑3 aqueous sodium hydroxide and

5 rnl of 30 & hydrogen peroxide for 1h at O OC. After
the reaction mixture was extracted with hexane, the extyact

was washed with NaCl‑satuyated water and dr±ed over
anhydrous magnesiura sulfate. Whe solvent was reraoved on
a rotary evapoacator undenc reduced pscessuife, and the residue

was pu't on a silica‑g@l column. 1.43g of (Z)‑6‑
(2‑propenyl)‑5‑dodecen‑7‑yne was isolated by elution with
hexane (70 g yield).

The Cross‑Coupling Reactlon of (E)‑1‑Hexynyl‑1‑hexenyl‑
bis(l,2‑dimethylpropyl)boyane with 1‑Bscomo‑1‑hexyRe.
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7‑Pentylldene‑5,8‑tir±decadiyne was synthes±zed in a

simAar manner to the synthesis of (Z)‑6‑(2‑propeRyl)‑5‑
dodecen‑7‑yne using 1.61 g of 1‑bromo‑I‑hexyne (10 mmol) and
‑3
aqueous sodium hydroxide (10 mmol)
5 ra1 o￡ 2 raol dru

instGad of allyl brornide and aqueous potassium hydroxide
respective1y.
After the woyk‑up, 1.21 g ofi 7‑peRtyl±dene‑5,8‑tntdeca‑
diyne was isolated by elution with hexane (45 Z yield).

[rhe spectMal data oE the products are as follows.

(Z)‑6‑(2‑Propenyl)‑5‑dodecen‑7‑yne: 'H NMR (CDCI3) 6=
O･91 (Mr 6H)r I･25ml･55 (iTir 8H)r 1･95‑2･I5 (Mr 2H)r 2･29 (tr

J"6HZt 2H)f 2･87 (dr J=6MZ, 2H)r 4･95‑5･15 (Mr 2H)r 5･81 (tr

J=7Hz, IH) and 5.75nt5.90 (m, IH); '3C NMR (CDCI3) 6"L3.65,

13･94r 18･97r 21･97r 22･38t 27･92r 31‑04r 3I･45r 35･76r
82･39 (C:'C)r 87･42 (CIC)r Il5･42 (CH2=)t 120･87 (>C=)r
13S.51 (‑CH=) and l37.27 (‑CH=); IR 910 (CH2=) cm‑1; Ms
m/z 204 (M+).

(Z)‑2,2‑Dimethyl‑5‑(2‑propenyl)‑S‑dodecen‑3‑yne: iH
Nr"!R 6"O･89 (rrif 3H)r l･23 (Sr 9H)r l･20‑1･60 (Mr 4H)r 2‑OOh

2･20 (IRr 2H)t 2･86 (dt J=6HZr 2H)r 4‑95‑5･15 (Mr 2H), 5･79

(tr Jr=7Kzr IH) and 5.70‑5.95 (mt IH); i3C NMR 6=13.91,
l
22･38t 27･90r 30･87 (‑C‑)r
31･21 (CH3‑r 3C)r 31･45r 35･93r
l
8 0 ･ 7 1 ( C :' C > t 9 5 ‑ 9 1 ( C :' C ) r I I 5 ･ 3 2 ( C H 2 == ) r 1 2 0 ･ 9 2 ( > C = ) r

135.56 (‑CH=) and l36.75 (‑CH=); IR 2220 (C:‑C) and 910

‑ l21 ‑

(cH2==) crnww1; Ms fft/z 2o4 (M+).

(Z)‑6‑(2‑Propenyl)‑S‑tetradecen‑7‑yn@: }H NMR

6 :O.89

(Mt 6H)r 1‑20ml･60 (irir ]t2H)r 2･OO‑2･15 <i{ir 2H)r 2･ 28 (tr
J:6HZt 2H)r 2･g7 (df J==6HZr 2H)r 4･95‑5･20 <M, 2H)r 5･ 81 (tr

J=7Hz, IH) and 5.7S‑5.95 (rn, IH); i3C NMR 6:13.94,

14･06r

I9･31r 22‑38t 22･60r 27･92r 28‑56r 28･95r 31･40r

35.76,

8 2 ･ 4 4 ( C :' C ) f 8 7 ‑ 5 0 ( C :' C ) r l 1 5 ･ 4 0 ( C H 2 :) r } 2 0 ･ 9 4

(>C=)r

135.54 (‑CH=) and 137.22 (‑CH=); IR 910 (CH2=) cra‑1

; MS

rn/z 232 (M+).

(Z)‑I‑Phenyl‑3‑(2‑propenyl)‑3‑octen‑l‑yne: 'H

NIYIR

6=

O･91 <Mr 3K)f l･20ntl･60 (r(ir4K)r 2･e5‑2‑25 (i¥X, 2H)r 2･ 98 (dr

J=6HZr 2H)t 4･95‑5･2S (iRr 2H)r 5･75‑6･I5 (Mr IH)r 6‑

03 (tr

J==7Hzt IH) and 7.15in7.60 (m, 5H); i3C NMR 6:13.94,

22. 38r

28･14r 31･35r 35･47, 86･86 (C:'C)r 91‑56 (C:'C)r

115 .76

(CH2")r l20･55 (>C=)t 123･77 (>C==)t 127･71 ('CH:), l28 .]‑9
(‑CH:r 2C>r 131･45 (‑CH=t 2C)r l35･22 (‑CH=) an(il

139 .30

(‑CK:); IR 910 (cK2=) cmMl; bas m/z 224 (ly!+).

(Z)‑7‑(2‑Propenyl)‑7‑tetradecen‑5‑yne: iH NMR

6 =O

.91

29

(tr

J=6HZ, 2H)t 2‑89 (dr J=6HZt 2H)t 4･95ww5･15 (Mr 2H)r 5･ 81

(tr

(Mr 6H)t 1･15‑1･60 (Mt 12H)t 1‑95‑2･l5 (Mt 2H)r 2･
J:7Hz, M) and 5.70‑5.95 (rR, IH); i3C NMR 6:13.62,

l4. 08,

19･OOt 21･97r 22･62t 28･22r 29･02r 29･29r 31･06r

31. 72r

35･76t 82‑41 (C:'C)r 87･40 (C:'C)r ll5･37 (CH2=)r

120 .89

(>C=), 135.51 (‑CH=) and 137.27 (‑CH=); IR 910 (CH2:) cm ‑1;
MS rrt/z 232 (M+).
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7‑PentyMdene‑5,8‑tridecadiyne: 'H NMR 6=O.81‑l.OO
(Mr 9H)r 1･l8‑1‑75 (Mr l2H)r 2‑20‑2･40 (Mr 6H) and 6･14 (tr
J"7Hzt IH); i3C Nt"IR 6==13･62r 13･87r 13‑96t l9･OOr 19･19r
21‑97t 22･Olr 22･33r 30･21, 30･33, 30･77 (2C)r 76･72 (C:'C),
7 9 ･ 2 7 ( C =‑ C ) r 8 6 ‑ 8 4 ( C : C ) r 9 3 ･ 5 0 ( C :' C ) r 1 0 5 ･ 8 1 ( > C :) a n d

146.70 (‑CH=); IR 2220 (c:c) cm‑1; Ms m/z 244 (M+>.

(E)‑6(3,3‑Dim@thyl‑1‑butynyl)‑5‑tetyadecen‑7‑yBe: iH
N"'IR 6=:O･90 (rar 6H)t l･23 (Sr 9H)r 1･20‑1･55 (Mt 8B)r 2･20'‑
2.40 (r¥it 4H) and 6.I4 (t, J=7Hz, IH); MR 2220 (c=pmc) cm‑1;

MS m/z 244 (M+).

(E)‑6‑(I‑HexynyV‑5‑tetradecen‑7‑yne: iH NMR 6=e.90
(Mr 9H)r l･I5‑1･70 (riir 16H)r 2･25ew2･40 (Mr 6H) and 6･l4 (tr

J=7Hzr IH); i3C NMR 6=l3･62t l3･89t 14･06r l9･OOr l9･l9r

19･31r 19･5Ir 21･97r 22･33r 22･57r 28･65t 30‑21r 30･77r
3I･38r 76･72 (C:'C)t 79･27 (C:'C)r 86･91 (C:'C)r 93･48 (C:'C)r
I05.84 (>C=) and I46.68 (‑CH=); IR 2220 (C:C) cra‑1; tv!S rR/z
272 (M+>.

(E>‑6‑(2‑Phenylethynyl)‑S‑dodecen‑7‑yne: iH NMR 6x
O･94 (Mr 6H)r 1･20ml･70 (riir 8H)f 2‑30‑2･50 (rfir 4H)r 6･33 (tr

J=7HZr IH) and 7･20‑7･55 (Mr 5K); ]3C NMR 6:13･60r l3･87r
Il.9･22r 21･97f 22‑3Sr 30･̀III.t 30･75 (2C)r 76･09 (C:'C)r 85･82

(CiC)r 88･25 (CiC)r 94･23 (C:'C)f 105･79 (>C=)r 123･25 (>C:)r

128･02 (‑CH")r 128･17 (mCH=r 2C)t Bl‑57 (‑CH==r 2C) and
148.26 (‑cH‑‑); IR 2200 <c=‑c) cm‑I; Ms in/z 264 <M+).

7‑HeptyXdene‑5,8‑tridecadiyne: iH NMR 6=O.91 (m,

‑ 123 ‑

9H)r 1 .IO‑1.65 (m, l6H)r
J=7Hz,

IH); i3c

2.10‑2.55 (m,

NiYIR 6 :l3

6H) and 6. 14 ('tr

･65 (2C)r 14 ･11r 19･OOr

l9･22r

2I･97r 22.01, 22.62 r 28･65r 30.53, 30.77 (2C)f 31･67r 76.72
(C:‑C)s

79.25 (CSC),

and 146 .83 (‑‑CH :);

86.86 (CffC), 93.50 (c :‑c) , 1os.7 tl (>C=)
IR 2220 (C:c) cm‑1; MS m/z 272 (M +)‑
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Chaptey IX

The Synthesis of
(E)‑1‑Organylthlo‑1‑alkenyldialkylboranes

and Their AppMcations to the Syntheses of
S‑Al]<yl Alkanethioates and (E)‑Vinyl Sulfides

Reaction of l‑iodo‑1‑alkenyldialkylboranes wlth
organylthiomagnesiurn bromides proceeded wlth inversioB of
co￡±guM&tlon to foifm coyyesponding (E)‑l‑oyganylthio‑I‑

alkenyldial]<ylboranes. The substituted alkenyldialkyl‑
boranes, thus obtanied, gave regiospecif±cally defined
S‑al}<yl all<anethioates by alkaline hydrogen peroxide
oxthdation, and also regio‑ and stereospecirtcally defined
(E)‑vinyl. sulfides by tyeatments w±th n‑butyllithiuin and
aqueous sodium hydroxide. Xn these reactions alkylthio‑,

phenylthio‑ and benzyl'thiomagnesium byomides cou].d be
app ]. j‑ ed .

Zntroductlon

The author has investigated the synthesis of modif±ed

alkenylboranes in which or‑alkenyl carbon atom was
subst±tuted by an organyl gxoup. That is, the synthesis

of internal (E)‑al]<enyldialkylboyanes 1) and the syRthesis of
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internal (E)‑enynyldtalkyiboyanes axe raentioned in Chapter

V and VI[ vespectively. These modified alkenyldialkyl‑
borane$ were regio‑ and stereospecificaUy obtained by the
reactions of l‑halo‑1‑al]<enyldiall<ylboranes with Grignayd

reagents and l‑alkynyllithiums respectively, and they
possess@d a conrtguration which could not be obtained by
siinple hydMoboMation oE corresponding unsaturated compounds.
The inechanism in which an alkyl or an al]<yny]. group migncated

from the boron atom to the or‑alkenyl caybon atom with
inversion of configuration via an ate‑cornptex3) was pyoposed
(Scheme I).

Zn extensive examlnations of the coupUng reaction, a

us@ of organylthiomagneslum byomide as an anion source
resulted in a forrnation of (E)‑1‑organylthio‑l‑alkenyldi‑

alkylboranes. In this chaptey, ±t is described that a
synthGsis of these th±oalkenylboranes by the coupling
veaction of l‑halo‑1‑alkenyldialkylboranes wtth organylthio‑
ruagnes±um bMom±des, and syntheses of S‑alkyl all<anethloates

and (E)‑vinyl sukfides as theiy derivatives.
R@sults and Discussion
To

examine the yeaction of 1‑halo‑1‑alkenyldialkyl‑

borane Q) with organoi{}etallic corapounds having organylthio
group, organylthiomagnesium bromides (2), prepared by metal‑
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hydrogen exchang@ reaction of ethylmagnesium bromrdo in
te'trahydrofuran (THF) wrth thiol$, were used.

The reaction was carried out at ‑50 OC fior 1 h using

equimolay amounts of l‑iodo‑l‑hexenylbis(1,2‑dimethyl‑
propyl)boyand (la) and n‑butylthiomagnesium byomide (2a).
The reaction mixtuye was wascmed 'to room temperaturer and

then oxidized wirh alkaUne hydrogen peroxide a't O OC for

1h. Since alkenyiboranes xeact veadUy wlth alkaline
hydrogen peroxide giving coriresponding carbonyl deriva‑

tives,4) the oxidation reaction is expected to affoyd
S‑butyl hexapethioate (4a) as the coyyesponding carbonyi

compound in tihe present case (Scherne 2). As expectedr
4a was afforded ln 58% yteld based on staxting 1‑iodo‑1‑

"J N

hexyner a precuMsor of la. [rhis foct indicates that
N n"

l‑butylthio‑1‑hexenylbis(1,2‑dirnethylpMopyl)borane (3a) is
formed at least in above yield.

On the other hand, the transEer oE one of alkyl g,roups
of the d±alkylborane ffyom the boron to the eral]<enyl caybon

atom, appeared in the previous reaction using Grignard
reagents

or l‑alkyRylHthiums, was negligibleindicating

that the al]<ylthio gMoup was far rnove labile thaB the alkyl
group.

However, yiold o￡ 58g oE
tv 4a
"" was unsatisfactory for the

synthetic purpose. Thus severa] attempts weMe made to
inexease the yleld.
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1
剣ﾊ2R2

It is known that hexamethylphosphoric tMiamide (HMPT>
and N, N, N', N'‑tetyarriethylethylenediamine (TMEDA) possess
a strongly solvating property fox cation,5) and as described

in ChapteyVIX, the foscmex was successfu11y used in the
synthesjTs of inteynal (E)‑enynyldial]<ylboranes. Thus the

Meaction of la with 2a was carried out using FIMPW oir
tstN ‑vN
TMEDA as a co‑solvent, and then the reaction mixtuye was
oxi.dized. The results are shown in Table 1.
Xihe addition of HMPT or TMEDA increased the yield

of 2a... Particularly, TMEDA showed a raarked effect,
giving in a quantitative yield of kaN. Also TMEDA was
added at the point of the oxidation ]reaction, giving the

sarae result. The reactions of 1‑iodo‑1‑alkenylbls(1,2‑
diruethylpropyl)borane$ with organylthiomagnesium bromides

were examined in a simAay mannex. These results are
sumrnarized in Table 2.

'

The reaction could be appMed to several types of
oifganylthiomagnesiura bromides, including alkylthio‑r aRd

phenylthio‑ and benzylthio‑compounds. In most cases,
the yields of S‑alkyl alkanethioates are high and comparable

oy superioM to those obtained by othenc methods.6) The
above Mesults show that the iodlne atoin of 1 was success‑
tv

fully replaced by organylthio gMoup to give 1‑oncganylthio‑].‑

alkenylbis(l,2‑dimethylpropyl)boranes (3) as lntermediates,

thus the organylthio group was tyans￡erMed from the boron
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Tabie 1. Yield of S‑Butyl Hexanethioate (4a) Obtained
by the Successive Reaction$ of l‑Iodo‑l‑hex@nyibis(lr2‑
dimGthylpropyVborane (la) with n‑Butylthioigagnesium
Bromide (2a) and Alkaline Hyd]rogen Peroxidea)

Co‑$olvent

Yield of (4a)/%b)
58
83
IOO
IOO

none
HMPTC)
T}LGEDAC)
TDL( EDAd)

a) The reaction was carried out using 2 ininol of la and
e" ‑J
2 rarnoitvoftv2a in THF at ‑50 OC foy 1 h, ￡ollowed by the

oxldation at O OC Eor lh. b) Deterrnined by GLC and
based on starting l‑iodo‑l‑hexyne (2 mmol) employed.
c) The co‑solvent (l ml) was added to la beffoMe the
rv N
reaction with 2a. d) The co‑solvent was added to the
ev N

reaction mixture o￡
2a beEore "he oxidation.
AJ tVlan"and
r‑.J
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[Vable 2. Yields of 1‑OMganylthio‑1‑al]<enylbls(1,2‑
dinethykpropyX)boyanes (3) Obtained by the Reactions
of 1‑iodo‑1‑alkenylbis(1,2‑dimethylpMopyl)boranes (1)
with Oxganylthiomagnesiuru BrorR±des (2)a)

RSB

B

c=c
×/
x

c)

P]roduct and Yield/gb)

R3 oE
R3sevlgBy

/× R2

R3s H C)
x/
c==c
/×R2
RIB

R2

(R3scocff,R2)

n‑CkHg

n‑C t+ Hg

n‑C6Hl3

s‑CuHg
t‑CuHg
n‑C6Hl3
c‑C6Hi1
C6Hs
C6HsCH2
n‑CgHg

100
}OO
72
95
85
88
98
93

(92)
(93)
(64)
(91)
(80)
(83)
(94)
(87)

a> The reaction$ of l with 2 were carried out at ‑50 OC
NNthe amounts of S‑alkyl
for l h. b) Estiinated from
al]<anethioates obtalned by a}kal±ne hydrogGn pexoxide
oxtdation of the reaction mixture in the presence of
TMEDA ; determined by GLC, in paxenthe$es reEer to
isolated products with column chromatog]raphy, and based
on starting 1‑iodo‑1‑al]<yne employed.
c) Ri: 1,2‑Dlrnethylpropyl.
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atom to the ct‑alkenyl carbon atora. Preferential tyansfer

of the oyganylthio group to 1,2‑dimethylpscopyl group was
observed kn aH cases examined.
]lnterrued.lates (3) were not isolated from the veaction

mixtuyes and their configurations have not been cla]rified

dlrectly. However, their configuyations were exawined
by protonolysj‑s with cayboxylic acid which proceeded with
retention of confj‑guration of the alkenyl moiety of alkenyl‑

boran@s. An exammatton o￡ the xn srtu protonoly$is ofi
the yeactj‑on rnixtures, obtained by the reaction of la with

2a, iffailed to flnd any detectable pyoducts. However,

AP ‑"

treatment of the same reaction mixture with n‑butyllithium
and aqueous sodiurn hydroxide, a method reported by Negishi

et al. for conversioR of the carbon‑boron bond of
alkenylboranes into a caybon‑hydyogen bond w±th yetentlon of
configuration, a￡￡oyded (E)‑k‑butylthio‑1‑hexene (5a) in 45g

yield based oR l‑iodo‑1‑hexyne as a precursor of la (Scheme
"s" tw

3). Xn this ca$e HMPT, added as a co‑solvent at the
stage of above tMeatment, showed a raayked e￡fect increasing

the yield o￡
Av 5a
ev to 86 g (Table 3).

Sj‑milar treatments of the reaction mixtures, obtained

by the reactions off l‑iodo‑l‑alkenylbis<1,2‑dimethylpropyl)‑

boranes (l) with various organylthiornagnesium bromides (2),

were examined by using HMPT as the co‑so}vent. These
results are summaxized in Table 4.
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3

（1a）

R2・n−C々Hg

（2a）

R3・n一

唐gg

R2

Table 3. Yield oiff (E)‑i‑butylthlo‑1‑hexene (5a) Obtained
by the ReactSon of ].‑Iodo‑l‑hexenylbis(1,2‑Dimethylpxopyl)‑
borane (la) Successively with n‑Butylthioraagnestuin Brom±de
<2a)t n‑Butyllithium, and Aqueous Sodiurn Hydroxldea)

Co‑solvent

Yield of (5a)/%b)

none

45

TiYIEDAC)
HMPTC)

44
86

a) The reaction was carirthed out using 2 minol of la aRd
tV b‑
2 minol of 2a at ‑SO OC for 1 h, follwed by the successive
‑J N

treatments ofi 2 inmol oE n‑butylUththuin and 2 ml ofi
6 raol dru‑3 aqueous sodium hydroxide at roora temperature
for 48 h. b) Determined by GLC and based on starting
l‑alodo‑1‑hexyne (2 mmol) employed. c) I'he co‑solvent
(l rnl) was added to the yeaction rnixture of la and 2a
bv rW ‑‑j ‑"
before th@ addition of n‑butyXlithium.
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Wable 4. Yields of (E)‑Vinyl Sulfides (5) Obtained
1‑Oxganylthio‑l‑alkenyl‑
bis(1,2‑dimethylpxopyl)boyanes (3) with n‑Butyllithium
and Aqueous Sodlum Hydroxlde in the Presence of HMPTa)
by the Successlve K'reatments ofi

×

R5B

crcc
I

/

/
x

H

b)

R3 of
R3sMgBr

H/xR2

RZ

n‑C6H13

R3s H b)
×/
c==c

R2

n‑CgHg

Product and Yield/%C)

n‑C"Hg
s‑C"Hg

82

t‑C t, Hg

87

n‑C6Hi3

72

c‑CsHn

83

C6Hs

67

C6HsCH2

62

nrmCgHg

70

82

a) The reactions we]re carried out at yooin tGmperature
for 48 h. b) Ri : l,2‑Dimethylpropyl. c) Isolated
yields and based on starting 1‑iodo‑1‑alkyne employed.
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Examinations of these vinyl sul￡ides by GLC usthng a
capUlary column and by iH NMR spectra revealed that they

wer@ isomerically pure. The E configuyation was assigned
to all vinyl sul￡ides by the coupling constant (ca. J=15 Ez)

o￡ the al]<enyl protoRs in iH NMR spectxa. Signals
resulting fronft the Z isomers were not detected in any cases,

indicating that the Meacti‑oRs weye stereospecific. rrhese

facts strongly suggest that the organy}thio gyoups aife
introduced to the or‑alkenyl caybon atoms of } with inveirsion
N
ofi configUration giving (E)‑1‑orgaBylthio‑1‑alkenylb±s(1,2‑

dimethylpropyl)boranes (3).
Vinyl sulfides are potencially use￡ul ±ntermediates in
organic synth@sis,9) and their $teMeospec±fic synichesis has

been attempted. Previously, Vermeer et al. sceported h±gh
stereoselective syntheses of (E)‑ and (Z)‑vinyl sulfides

eritploying l‑alkynyl sulttdes (RC:‑CSR') as the starting
materials.kO) on the other hand, Normant et al. recently
yepoirted that (Z)‑vinyl sulfides weye stesceoselectively
foymed by reac'tion of lithium bis[(Z)‑1‑al]<enyl]‑cuprat@s

with dia}kyl disutfides.ll) The advantages of the
presen't synthesl$ are that all reagents, including 1‑alkynyl

iodides, are readily available and relatively cheap, and aH

reactkons inay be caryied out wlthout isolation of the
intermediates (3), gthving isoinericaUy pure S.

N
Zn concluslon, S‑alkyl alkanethioates (4) and (E)‑vinyl
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sulfides (5) aye synthesized starting fyoir¥ l‑iodio‑l‑alkyne

and dialkylborane ±n good y±elds. These react±ons are oE
inicerest as the new synthetic methods for these corapounds.
Experirnental

General Methodi. LH and i3C NMR spectxa were
recoydGd on a Jeol FX‑200 <200 MHz) spectroineter and
obtained irom CDCi3 solution contalning WMS as ℃he internal

standard. GLC ana}yses using a glass capillary co].umn
were carrled out with a Simadzu GC‑mini 2 gas chromatograph

equipped with a flame ionization detector and a precision

needle valve (coluiitn : PEG‑nv, 50m x O.2mm). The crude
(E)‑vinyl sulntdes were puri￡ied by column chroraatography
using a silica‑gel (Wako‑gel Q‑50) ox a basic aiurninlum

oxlde (aluminiu;vioxid 90 aktiv basisch, Merck). A column
fltted with a ja]<et cooled by slrculation of ch±}led ethanol

(‑IS ‑ ‑20 OC) was used. ' The othey methods were slrnUair
to those as describod in Chapter I.

Materials. Coinmeycial 2‑methyl‑2‑butene was
purified by distlllation over 11thiura alumin±u;n hydiride

under aygon stream, and stored under ascgon atmosphere.

1‑Alkynyl iodldes were prepared as descntbed in the
iiteMature,12) and used after drying sv!olecular sieves‑4A.
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Ethyl brornide was dyied with calcium chloride, disti11ed

undey argon styeam, and stored over Molecular Sieves‑4A.
Reagent gscade thiols weMe stored undesc argon atmosphere and

used wi'thout any puxlficat±on. Commercial n‑butyllithium
(l.6 mol drn‑3 solution> in hexane wa$ used without any

purification. T'HF was distilled oveac lithium aluminium

hydride under argon stream, and stored under argon
a'tmospheye. TevlEDA and HMPT were distUled under vucuum
￡rom calcium hydride, and stoyed over Molecular SiGves‑4A.
A THF solution of BH3 was prepared by the method descyibed

in the titeMatuye.13) pentane, hexane, dichloyomethane
and benzene, used as eluent foy column chromatography, weye
distilled ovex sodium or diphosphoyus pentaoxlde.

Repyesentative Proceduyes.

Reaction of 1‑Iodo‑l‑hexenylbis(1,2‑dimethylpropyl)‑
'
borane with n‑Butylthiornagnesiurft Bromide Followed by
Ox±datlon w±th Akkalthne Uydyogen Peroxide [Synthesis o￡
S‑Butyl He><anethloate].

A dxy 25‑ml ]round‑bottomed flask was set up as
descrlbed iR th@ experimental section off Chapter I. A
solution of bis(1,2‑dimethylpropyl)borane (2 mmol) in THF
was prepaved in the flask, and to th@ stinved solution was

added O.42 g of 1‑iodo‑1‑hexyne (2 mraol) at ‑15 OC. Whe
reac'tion mixture wa$ stlrred foy k h at O OC and for I h at
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room teinp@ratur@ to coraplete the r@action. The yesulting
1‑iodo‑l‑hexenylbis(1,2‑di;nethylpscopy].)borane in THF was
cooled to ‑sO Oc.

On the other hand, in another 25‑ml xound‑bottoined
flas]<, equipped with a reElux condenser and those as same as

above expeyinental set‑up, was p}aced O.049 g of magnesjrum

turn±ngs (2 mmol), and the flask was then flushed w±th
argon. The flas]< was chayged w±th 2 rcil of dscy THF, and
O.218 g of ethyl bromide (2 mmol) was slowly added to the

vigoyously stirMed solut±on at room tergpeyatuMe glving
ethylmagnesiuip hromide (2 mrnol) in THF. After an addi‑
tion off 4 mi of dry THF, O.k8 g of n‑butylthiol (2 rnrno].) was

slowly added to the v±gorously stirred WE{F solution off
ethylrnagnesium byondde at yoorn teinpexature. Ethane was
evolved duylng the period oE the addition.

Aftey stirr±ng for ih at yoom temperature, the
resulting n‑butylth±omagnesium bromide (2 mmol) was then
transferred to the solution in the ￡±rst flask with th@ aid

o￡ a syringe. The yeaction mixtuxe was stirred for lh
at ‑50 OC, and allowed to warrR to room teinperature, and then
oxldized by successtve addltions of 1 ml of ffievlEDA, I ml off

3 mol dm‑3

aqueous sodium hydroxide and l rnl o￡ 30 g

hydrogen peroxide for 1 h at O OC. The result±Rg ir}kxture
was extyacted wkh dlethyl ether, and the extract was washed

with NaCl‑saturated water. The organic layey was

‑‑
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analyzed by GLC (5 g FFAP on Diasolid M) using the ±Rternal
$tandard method.

In the preparative reaction, the amounts of the
reagents and the solvents weye used five times those in the

aRalytical yeactlon. T13e woyked‑up solution was dried
over anhydrous magnesiurn sul￡ate, and conceRtrated on a

rotayy evaporatoy undey yeduced pyessure. The residue

was pu't on a silica‑gel co]umn. 1.73g of S‑butyl
hexanethioate was isolated by elution with beRzene (92 ig
yieldi).

Reaction of l‑Iodo‑l‑hexenylbis(1,2‑dimothylpyopyl)‑
boyane wh' th

n‑Butylthioraagnesiurn

Followed by

Bro;nide

Successive Treatments of n‑ButyU tthiurri

and

Aqueous Sodium

Hydlroxide [Synthesis ofi (E)‑1‑Buty].thio‑l‑hexene]

.

Afiteer the yeaction of l‑iodo‑1‑hexenylbis(I ,2‑dimethyl‑

w±th n‑butylthiomagnesium bromide
carried out as described abover I ml of dry

propyl)borane (2 mmol>
(2 mmol)

HMPT was added to the reaction mixture at O OC,
EoUowed by
addition oE l.25 ml of a i.6 mol dm‑3 solution

o￡ n‑butyl‑

lith th um ( 2 mraol) in

h@xaRG. After stinving

for lh at

O OC, 2 ml of 6 mol dra‑3 aqueous sodium hydroxide was added
at o oc.

The reaction m±xtuMe was then brought to lroom

t@mperature and

stiMred vigoxously for 48 h.

The

resultlng mixture was extyacted with diethyl ethey r and the
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extract was washed with cold 10Z aqueous sodium hydroxtd<b.
The organic layer was analyz@d by GLC (5 & FFAP on Diasolid
M) using the internal standard method.

The scale of the pyeparative reactlon was the same as

describGd in the synthesis oE S‑butyl hexanethloate. [rhe

worked‑up solution was dirled ovey anhydrous potassium
carbonate in a MeErlgeratoac. [rhe solvent was yemoved on
a Motayy evaporator undenc reduced pressure, and the residue

was put on a basic aluminiurn oxide column. The pifoceduye
of column chro;na'togyaphy in this case is referred to general

rne'thod in this chapter. I.41 g of (E)‑1‑butylthio‑1‑
hexene was isolat@d by elution wi'th pentane (82 % ytheld).

The spectral data of the products aye as follows.
S‑Butyl Hexanethioate: iH NiYIR (CDCI3) 6==O.80‑O.98 (m,

6H>, l.20‑1.76 (Tn, IOH), 2.53 (m, 2H), and 2.87 (m, 2H);
'3C NMR (CDCI3) 6==13･61t l3･87r 21･96r 22･34r 25･40r 28･50t

3I.I3, 31.68, 44.12, and I99.81 (>C==O); IR (￡ilm) l69e
(C==O) cmM]; MS m/z 188 (lvi+).

S‑(1‑b4ethyl)pncopyl HGxanethioate: 'H NMR 6m‑O.83‑1.0e
(rrit 6H)r I‑20deI‑77 (Mr 8H)r 1･26 (dr J=6･8 HZr 3H)t 2･51 (tr

J‑H7･3 HZr 2H>r and 3‑24‑3･63 (Mr M); i3C N?̀(!R 6:Il.45r

].3･87r 20･85r 22･34r 25･40t 29･55r 31･I3r 40･65 (>CHe)t
44.24, and l99.87 (>C=O); XR 1690 (C=O) crnrd1; MS ru/z l88
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(M+).

S‑(1,1‑Dimethyl)e'thyl HexaRethioate: iH NMR 6=O.82‑O.96
(Mr 3K)t 1･05‑1･74 (iiir 6N)r l･46 (Sr 9H)r andi 2‑44 (Mr 2H);
i3 C

NMR 6==l3.9' Or

22.34t 25･32t 29･81 (CH3nyr 3C)r 31･10r
44.59, 47.68 (‑6‑), and 200.60 (>c:o); m 16go (c=o) cin‑l;
i

Iv!S m/z 216 (M+).

S‑Hexyl Hexanethtoate: iH NevlR 6==O.82‑O.96 (m, 6H),
1.13‑1.77 (rrk, 12H), 2.53 (m, 2H), and 2.86 (t, J=7.3 Hz,
2H); }3C NMR 6="l3･89r l4･04r 22･35r 22‑52r 25･42r 28‑51r

28･82f 29･58r 31･14r 31･33r 44‑13r and 199･78 (>C"=O); ZR
i6go (c=o).cin‑I; Ms m/z 216 (M+).
'
S‑Cyclohexyl
Kexanethioate: iH NMR 6=O.83‑O.97 (m,

3H)r 1･IO‑2･OO (iVtf 16H)r 2‑50 (rat 2H)r and 3･37in3･60 (Mr

IH); i3C Nb'!R 6=13.90t 22･34r 25‑40r 25･58r 25･96 ('‑CH2mr

2C)r 31･13r 33･08 (‑"CH2‑r 2C)t 42･08 (>CH‑m)r 44･21f and
199.58 (>c=o); iR 1690 (c=o) cmMl; Ms m/z 214 (M+).

S‑Phenyl H@xanethioate: iH NMR 6=O.82‑O.97 (m, 3H),
l･24‑1･45 (rer 4H)r I･60‑l･80 (Mf 2H)t 2･65 (t, J:7･3 HZr

2H), and 7.40 (s, SH); i3C NMR 6:13.90, 22.34, 25.29,
31･IOt 43･68, 127･9S (>C=)r 129･12 (mCH":r 2C)r 129･27
(‑CH")r l34.46 (‑CH=, 2C), and 197.54 (>C="O); IR 17I5
(C==O), 745, and 690 cmMl; Ms m/z 208 (M{‑).

S‑Benzyl hexanethioate: iH Nrv2R 6:O.77‑O.98 (m, 3H),
1･15ml‑40 (rrlr 4H)t l･52‑l･77 (nJlr 2H)t 2･55 (tr J== 7･3 HZr

2H)r 4‑11 (Sr 2H)r and 7･27 (St 5H); i3C NMR 6"13.87r
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22･31, 25･31t 31･10t 33･llr 43･80r 127･19 (‑CH"=)r i28･60

(‑CH:r 2C)r 128･80 (‑CEi=r 2C)t 137･73 (>C=)r and I98.91
<>C‑‑O); XR l690 <C==O), 765, and 705 cm'1; MS rft/z 222 <M+).

(E)‑1‑Butylthio‑1‑hexene: iH NMR 6=O.80‑1.00 (rn, 6H),
1･10‑i‑70 (i'nt 8H)t 1･96‑2･17 (iiit 2H)r 2･64 (tt J‑‑7 HZt 2H)r

5.62 (dic, J=15.1 and 6.8 Hz, kH), and 5.91 (byoad d, J=15.1

Hzr IH); '3C Nt"IR 6=l3‑67r 13･89t 21･92t 22･11r 31･53t
31.62, 32.52, 32.89, I22.72 (‑CH")t and l30.84 (‑CKrc); IR
g4o cin‑l; Ms m/z 172 (M+).

(E)‑1‑(1‑Methyl)pyopylthio‑1‑hexene: 'H NMR 6=O.85‑
1.e5 (rn, 6H>, 1.20‑1.80 (m, 8H>, I.27 (d, J‑‑7 Hz, 3H), 1.97‑

2.21 (rn, 2H), 2.68‑2.90 (m, M), 5.74 (dt, J=15.1 and 6.8
Hzt IH>r and 5.94 (broad d, lf=15.± Kz, IH); i3c NMR 6==

ll･51t l3･89r 20･75r 22･11f 29‑68r 31･40r 32･94t 43‑27
(>CH‑), l2L26 (‑CH==), and 133.84 (‑CH:); IR 945 cm‑l; Ms
172 <M+>.

(E)‑l‑(1,l‑Dim@thyl)ethylththo‑1‑hexene: iH NMR 6=
O･84rmO･9, 7 (Mt 3H)t 1･lldl･65 (irir 4H)r 1‑32 (Sr 9H)t 2･04m

2.]8 (m, 2H), 5.89 (dt, J=14.6 and 6.8 Hz, IH), and 6.07
(brOad dt J==14･6 HZr IH); i3C NMR 6=l3･89r 22･14r 30･77
̀
<CH3th, 3C)r 31･28r 32･96r 43･49 (‑'C‑pt)t
II9･58 <mCH:)r and
l
138.12 (‑cH=); mR 950 cfn‑1; Ms m/z 172 (M+).
(E)‑1‑Cyc].ohexyith±o‑1‑hexene; iH NMR 6=O.84‑O.99 (m,
3K), 1･10‑2･23 (Mr l.6H)t 2･60"‑"2･86 (Mr IH), 5･73 (dtr J"14･6

and 6.8 Hzi IH), and 5.95 (broadi d, 14.6 Hz, IH); i3c NDvlR
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=13･91r 22･]‑4r 25･46r 26･10 (‑CH2'r 2C)r 31･43, 32･94r
33･50 (‑CH2‑r 2C)r 45.00r I21･l9 (‑CH=)t and 133･47 ("CH=:);
IR g4s cm‑1; Ms m/z 198 (M+).

(E)‑1‑Phenylthio‑1‑hexene: iH NMR 6=O.83‑1.00 <m,
3H)r 1‑IS‑I･50 (Mr 4H)r 2･08‑2･32 (ririr 2H)r 5･98 (dtt J"14･6
and 6.3 HZr IH)r 6･B (dir tr :l4･6 HZr IH)r 7･OO‑7‑50 (Mt 5H);

XR 9SO, 735, and 690 cm‑l; Ms m/z lg2 (M5.
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Chap'ter X

I'he }lydxobovation of 1‑Alkynyl Sulf±des
and Its ApplicatioR to the Stereospecific Synthesis

of <Z)‑Vinyl Sul￡ides
I‑Alkynyl sulrtdes woye srRoo'thly hydroborated at O OC
with dicyclohexylboyane or bis(1,2‑d±methylpropyl)borane to

foym corresponding al]<enyldialkylboranes. Dicyclohexy]t‑
boirane indicated relatively high reg±o$electivity fioy iche
additioR of boron atora to ct‑alkynyl caybon atom of 1‑alkynyl

sulfides (83‑100 ig). By successive tyeatments of the
yesultimg alkenyldialkylboManes with ruethyll±thlurn, copper

(I) iodide and water, (Z)‑vinyl sulntdes wexe stereo‑
specificaUy afforded.
Introduction

Alkynes having a halogen atoinl) and a trimethylsUyl
2)
gyoup

on the 1‑alkynyl carbon atora were readily hydro‑

borated with dlalkylboranes to glve substituted a}kenyldi‑

alkylboyanes. In these hydroborations the boron atom of
dial]<ylborane attached piredominantly to the 1‑alkynyl cascbon

atom. Fxom analogy hydroboyation of 1‑alkynyl sulfides
with dlal]<ylboranes is expected to proceed similarly to
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give <Z)‑1‑organylthio‑1‑alkenyldial]<ylboManes which can be
used compiemeRtally to the (E)‑isomesc, rRent±oned in Chapter
IX.

In this chaptex, it is described that hydyoboration of

l‑alkynyl sulfides and an application ofi the resulting
alkenylbo3ranes to a synthesSs ofi (Z)‑vinyl sultides.

Results and D±scussion

Hydiroboration of 1‑alkyRyl sulrtdes has a po$sibUity
oE givlng two regioisomeric all<enylboranes, (l) and (2) ±n

Schemo 1, and they are expected to give coscacesponding
carbonyl compounds,3) S‑alkyl alkanethioate (3) derived Erom
1

4)

and ct‑alkylthio alkyl ]<etone <4) derived from 2 by

oxidation. In prelimlnayy examination, l‑bctyithio‑1‑
hexyne Q ininol) was chosen as a representative 1‑all<ynyl
sulfide, which was hydyoborated with stoichiometric amount
ofi dlcyclohexylbovane (1 rafnol) in tet]rahydxofuran (THF) at O

OC for 2 h. At this stage, a completion o￡ the ]reactlon
was contirmed by no evolution of hydrogen on hydroly$is of
the rceaction mixture and a disappearance of 1‑buty}thio‑1‑

hexyne in the ireaction mixture (exarnined by GMC). Thus,
an exawination of the oxidized products se@med to pxovide an

information o￡ tha regiochemical charactey of thG hydyo‑
boration.
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Mn a slmAar reanner as described in Chapter MX, the
reaction rnixtur@ was then oxidized with 1 ml of 3 mol dm‑3
aqueous sodium hydroxide (3 mmol) and 1 ml off 30g hydrogen
peroxide (ca. Ie mmol> at O OC for 1 h, and was analyzed by

GLC. Only tyace amout oE S‑butyl hexanethioate (3a) and
O.l3 mmol of l‑butylthio‑2‑hexanone (4a) were resulted.
Then tha reaction conditions off the oxidation wesce exainSned

w±th varying araounts of sod±um hydyoxide and hydrogen
pencoxide.

As can be seen ±n Table 1, the yie}ds of 2a.v and ￡a.. we]re

greatly influenced by both the amouRts o￡ sodium hydroxide

and hydrogen peroxide, and the presence of too excess
amounts o￡ these ireagents decreased the yields, especlally

of 2aN. When l mmol of sodium hydroxide was employed, the
total combined ytelds of 2a.. and kA went up to 96 g based on

1‑buty].thio‑l‑he><yne. Further the yield of 100 Z was
realized in the presence of N, N, N',N'‑tetraraethylethylene‑

diamine (TMEDA) under the same oxidatlon conditions. Thus

the ratio of 83 : I7 suggested that the hydroboxation of
1‑butylth±o‑1‑hexyne pMovided ka and 22 in the above yatio.
2A and AR were isolated firom the reaction mixture by column

chroruatogifaphy uslng sillca‑gel (eluted with benzene),
respectively. ThQy were identified by '}l aBd i3C NMR, IR
and MS spec'tra.

Nextr the hydroborating agents were exarnined using
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Table 1. Yields of S‑Butyl Hexaneth±oate (3a) and
l‑Butylthio‑2‑hexanone (4a) Obta±ned by Al]<aline Hydrogen

Peroxlde Oxidation Using Vayious
Argounts o￡ Sodlum
a)
Hydxoxide and Hydrogen Peroxide

NaOH
(inino1)

H202
(mmo1)

yield of pscoducts/rgb)
n‑C ij Hg SCC sHn ‑n

(3a)
3.0
1.5
1.5
1.0
I.O
1.oC)

IO

IO

5

5
3

3C)

9i

Pi

trace
35
43
80
80
83

n‑CuHgSCH2CCL+Hg‑n
(4a)
l3

14
16

16
16
17

a) The oxidation o￡ the alkenylboranes, obtained by
hydyoboration of l‑butylthio‑I‑hexyRe (1 igrr!oD w±th

dicyclohexylboyane (l mmol), was caryled out at O Oc
for 2 h. b) DeteMmined by GLC and based on 1‑butylthio‑
1‑hexyne emp±oyed. c) Whe oxidation was carried out in
the presence of O.5 ml of TMEDA.
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1‑butylthio‑1‑hexyne in a simUar raanner. In the case of

bis(1,2‑divaethylpropyl)borane, 99 % of the total yield
(3a : 4a == 72 : 28) was obtainGd whereas in the cases o'f

grbN oyaili;'cyclo[3,3,unonane

(g‑BBN)r5> 1r3,2‑benzodloxaborole

(catecho}borane>6) and dibroraoboraRe‑dirnethyl sulfide
coraplex [KBBr2 S(CH3)2]7) no satl$factory scesults were

obtalned. Wo reveal fu]rthey the scope of thls
hydroboyation reaction, the xeactions of seveyal types of

1‑alkyny]. sulftdes with dicyclohexylboyane and bisR,2‑
dimethylpyopyl)borane were carried out in a si.milar raanner.

These result$ are summayized in Tabie 2 and Table 3,
re$pectively.

As appoared in Table 2 and 3, in all cases exandRed the
hydroboyatioR pncoceeded nearly (}{uantitativeky exeept fox the

cases of ]t‑(4‑chloro)phenylthio‑1‑hexyne. The ratio
of k and k vayles to exten'ts o￡ 72:28 ‑ 100:O depending

somewhat on the structuye of Ri and R2 (RiscffcR2). An
furaportant factor ￡oy the ratio of 2 and k is not bulkiness

of Ri , but electyon‑attracting character o￡ Ri. As Ri
was more e)ectron‑attracting group, the percentage oE 3
rs.t

incxeased by degrees. Especially, Sn the case of
4‑chlorophenyl group the. yatio of 2 and h was 97 :3
when dicyclohexylborane was used. To the contrary, an
impoMtant factor of R2 affecting the ratlo of 3 and 4 is not

tv ‑u

only electyon‑releasing charactey but also bulkiness.
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'I'able 2. Yields and Ra'tio of S‑AIkyl Alkanethioates (3)

aRd or‑Alkylthio Ketones (4) Obtained by Successive
Reactions off 1‑Alkynyl Sulfides with Dicyclohexylborane

and Alkahne Hydrogen Peyoxidea)

RiscffcR2
Rl

n‑C t+ Hg

R2

(3)

(4)

n‑C ij Hg

83

17
I2

t‑CgHs
C6Hs

88
9S
95
97
loe
86

c‑C6Hn
C6Hs
4‑CH3C6Hk
4‑CIC6Hq
n‑CkHg

Ratio ofi Pxoducts
o
o
ll
II
R1sccH2R2 RlscH2cR2

5
5

3
o
14

Total Yield$ of
(3) and (4)/℃b>

100
100
90
89
72
loe
IOO

a) Hydroboration of 1‑alkynyl sulfide (l mrnol) with
dicyclohexylborane (1 rfimol> was caMried out at O OC
for 2 h, and the oxidation was carried out with aqueous
sodium hydroxide (1 mmol) and hydrogen peroxide (3 mmol)
in the presence of O.5 ml of 7'MEDA at O OC for 1 h.
b) Detescmined by GLC and based on 1‑alkynyl sulfide
emp1oyed.
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5'able 3. Yields and Ratio of S‑Alky± Alkanethioates (3)
and or‑Alkylthio Ketones (4) Obtained by Successive
Reactlons of 1‑Alkynyl Sulfides with Bis(1,2‑dimethyl‑
prol?yl)borane and AIkaline Hydrogen Peyoxrdea)

Risc:‑cR2
Rl

n‑C t+ Hg

c‑C6Hl1
C6Hs
4‑CH3C6Hk
4‑CICsHk
n‑C"Hg

R2

n‑CkHg

C6Hs

Ratlo and Pyoducts
o
o
II
ll
RiSCCK2R2 R1scH2cR2
(3)

(4)

72
8I

28

90

10

88

l2

91

9

86

14

I9

Total Yields of
(3) and (4)/%b)

99
99

85
90
72
100

a) Hydyoboratlon of l‑alkynyl sulfide (1 rnmol) with
bis(1,2‑dirnethylpropyl)borane (1 rumo].) was caryied out at

O OC Eor 2 h, and the oxidation was carried out with
aqueous sodium hydxoxide (I mmol) and hydrogen peroxide
(3 rumol) in the presence of O.S ml of TMEDA at O OC fo]f

i h. b) Determ±ned by GLC and based on 1‑alkynyl sulfide

emp1oyed.
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The ￡eature showed well in the case of t‑butyl group (3 : 4=

tv ev

100 : O).

On the othey hand, to clarify the steMeoch@mistyy of

thts hydroboration, pMotonolysls ofi the alkenylboranes

obtatned by thG reactlon oE I‑butylthio‑I‑hexyne with
dicyclohexylborane, was carried out under conditions in
which the boxon atom on the alkenyl caifbon atom was ]replaced

by proton wlth retention of configuration (Scheme 2).
tt
R2B

x ,FI Hx /BR2 H‑i‑
/N

/x

/N

Scheme 2,

A protonolysis wlth acetic acid, cayyied out at roo;n
tei"peMatuire ffoy 24 h, gave only l2% yield of <Z)‑1‑butyl‑

thio‑1‑hexene (5a) (examined by GLC). A treatment of the
sceaction mixtuire with n‑butyllithium in hexane and aqueous

$odium hydyoxlde,8) an effectivG method for the convers±on
off (E)‑1‑organylthio‑1‑al]<enyldiall<ylboscanes into coxre‑
sponding (E)‑vinyl sul￡ides, lncrGased the yield oftVN
5a to 22

g. fvo increase 'the yield $evera} attempts weye madG, and

an addition of two equimolar amQunts of raethylUthium in
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diethyl ether was found to incyease the yield of 2a.. up to 50
%. The ifeaction of the rnixture of ka.. and 2NaN wtth methyl‑
lithium formed corncesponding alkenyllithiurvis ln a sthmilasc

raanner as descntbed in the litexatuyes2) giving sa by
e" tv

hydrolysis (Scheme 3). Flnally the yi@ld increased to
85 g by tireatment$ of the mixtuxe of la and 2a with two
‑J ‑J rw rsi

equiraolar ainounts of mGthyllithiurR in the presence off

hexamethylphosphoric triamide (Htv!Pl]) as a co‑solvent,
followed by' an addition of two eguiruolar arnounts of coppeM

(D iodide at ‑30 OC and by hydrolysis at O OC.

SimAai 'treatments of the reaction mixtures, obtained
by tho reaction o￡ 1‑alkynyl sultides with dialkylboyanes,
were exarnined. These results aye suinmayized in Table 4.

Examlnations ofi these vinyl sulfides by GLC using a
glass capillary column and by iH NMR spectra yevealed that

they weye isomerically pure. Z configuration was
assigned to aU vj‑nyl suintdes by iche coupling constant
(J=9.2‑11.2 Kz) of alkenyl pyotons in iH NMR spectra.
Signals resultlng from the E isomeMs wexe not detected in
any cases, thndicating that the hydroboratioR o￡ the triple
bond pyoceeded stereospecifically in ci$ addition.
Vinyl sulfides are potent±ally usefu1 intermediates in

organthc synthesi$,9) and attempts to this stereospecific

synthesis have been made.IO) The highly stereospeciflc
synthesis o'ff (Z)‑vinyl sul￡±des, descy±bed above, caR be
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3，

箔

yield）

Obtained by

Wable 4. Yields o￡ (Z)‑Viny} Sulfides (5)

with Dlal]<yl‑
a)
boyanes, Methyllith±uni, Copper(I) iodkde and Water
Successive Reactions ofi 1‑Alkynyl Sulfides

Ri

c""C6Hu
CsHll C)
c‑C6Hl1

(s)/2b)
Y±eld of
/H
H

RascmecR2

R ofi R2BH

nmCgHg

R2

n‑C"Hg

x
c=c
XR2
/
Ris
85
77

C‑C6lil1

86

C6Hs

85

4‑CH3C6Hij

78

n‑C t, Hg

t‑C"Hg
C6Hs

92
84

a) The reactions of 1‑alkynyl sulfides (1 mmol) with
dial]<yboranes Q mmol) was cayrcled out at O OC for 2 h,
followed by successive treatments of methyllith±um
(2 miRol), coppenc(I) iodide (2 ieinol) and water.

b) D@teymined by GLC and based on 1‑alkynyl sulEide
ernployed. c) CsHii : 1,2‑Diinethylpropyl.
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used compl@inentaUy to the synthesis of (E)‑vinyl sulfides
described ln Chapteif IX.

Experimen'tal

General Methodi. iH and i3C NMR spectra were
recordGd on a Jeol FX‑200 (200 Mliz) spectrometey and
obtain@d froru CDCI3 solution containing TlvlS as the internal

standard. GLC analyses using a glass capiHary colurRn
were cayrled out with a Shirnadzu GC‑m±ni 2 gas chroraatog]raph

equipped with a flame ionizatlon detector and a pyecision

needle valve (coluynn : PEG‑HT, 50m x O.2mm). The crude
(Z)‑vinyl sulfides were purified by colurnn chromatography

using a baslc aluwinium ox±de (alumintumoxid 9e aktiv
basisch, Merck). A coluran ￡itted wtth jaket cooled by
sirculation of chiUed ethanol. (‑I5 N ‑2e OC) was used.
The othey raethods weMe sirnilay to those as diescribed
±n Chaptey I.

Materials. Commerciai cyclohexene and 2‑methyl‑2‑
butene were purtfied by distillation over Iithium aluminium

hydrid@ under argon stream, and stored under ancgon
atmosphere. Commercial 1‑hexyne and pheny].ethyne were

drted ovey Molecular Sieves‑4A. 3t3‑Dimethyl‑l‑butyne
was pxepared by the methodi described ln the xteratuve,12)
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and stored in a rofrigera'tor. Sulfenyl chlorides weMe
prepared by the method describGd in the ].iteratuye.]‑3)
n‑Butyllithium (l.6 mol dmM3 solution) in hexane aRd methyl‑

lithium (l.4 mol dm‑3 solution) in diethyl ether weM@ used

without any puntfication. THF was distiHed oveff 11thium
alumlnium hydiride under argon stream, and stored undesc argon

atmosphere. A [VHF solution of BH3 was pncepared by the
method described in the uicerature.l4) cornmenccial g‑BBN
(crystaltine), catecholborane and HBBy2 $(CH3)2 (1 raol drn‑3

solution in dichloyomethane) were used without any puri‑

fication. inMEDA and HMPT were d±stUled uRder vacuurn
firom calclura hydride, and stored over Moleculay Sieves‑4A.

Commercial coppey(I) iodide was used after drying in
a vacuum desicatoy conta±ning d±phosphoyus pentaox±de.

Pentane, hexane and benzener used as ekent for coiumn
chMoina'tography, were distUIed over sod±um.

Prepaxation of I‑Alkynyl Sulfides.

A dry 100‑ml round‑bottomed ntask was set up as
described in iche experimental section of Chapter I. The
EIask was chayged with 1‑alkyne (40 inmol) and 40 ml of dyy

THF, and cooled to ‑70 QC. [ro the stkrred solution was
slowiy added 25 ml of n‑butylttthiura (1.6 mol dm‑3 solutlon)

in hexane (40 ramol), and the reaction mixture was stirred

foy O.5 h at this temperature. Sulfenyl chloyide (40
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Tnrnol) was then added to the Mesulting 1‑alkynyllithium at

‑70 OC. After stiyring for O.5 h at ‑70 OC, the reaction
mixture was allowed to wayrn to roora temperatujre and stiMred
overnight.

To the reaction mixtu]r was added water, and the aqueous

phase was extracted with diethyl ether. Whe comblned
organic phase was washed with NaCl‑satuMatGd water and dried

ovey anhydxous magnesiurn $ulfate. Afteir the solvent was

yemoved on a rotary evaporatonc under reduced pressurer

a cyude 1‑alkynyl sulflde was puxified by vacuum dis‑
tillation.

'

Repvesentative Pyoc@dures.

Hydroboration ofi l‑Butylthio‑1‑hexyne w±th Dicyclo‑

hexylborane Followed by Alkaline Hydrogen Peroxide
Oxidation.

A dry 25‑inl round‑bottomed flas]< was set up as above.

To a slurry dicyclohexylborane (l mraol) in THF was addGd

O.17 g of 1‑butylthio‑l‑hexyne (1 iiimol) at O OC. The
reaction mlxture was stirred for 2 h at O OC, and oxidized
by successive additions of O.5 ;nl of TMEDA, O.33 ml of 3 mol
dm‑3 aqueous sod±ura hydroxide (1 mvaol) and O.31 mk of 30 &

hydrogen peyoxide (3 ;nfRol) at O OC fox l h. The yesulting

m±xtuye was extracted with diethyl ethey, and the extract

was washed with NaCl‑saturated water. The organ±c layer
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was analyz@d by GLC (S g FFAP on Diasolid M) using the
inteynal s'tandancd meichod.

In the preparative Meaction, the amouRts of the
reagents and the solvents used wexe ten tiines those in the

analytical reaction. The worl<ed‑up solution was d]fied
ovey anhydrous magnesium sulfater and concentyated on a

rotary evaporatoir under reduced pressure. The residue

was put on a silica‑gel colurnn. First 1.45g of
S‑butyl hexanethioate (77g yield) was ±solated, and secondly

O.28 g of 1‑butylthio‑2‑hexanone (ik yield) was isolated
by elution with benzene.

Hydroboration of l‑Butylthio‑1‑hexyne with Dicyclo‑

hexylboxane FoUowed by Successive Treatments of Methyl‑
lithium, Copper(M) Iodide and Water [Synthesis of (Z)‑1‑
Butylththo‑1‑hexene ] .

After the hydroboyation of l‑butylthio‑1‑hexyne (lmmol)

with dicyclohexylborane (l mmol) was caryied out as
descrjTbed above, O.5 ml of dMy HMPT was add@d to the
reaction ndxture at O OC, foUowed by an addition of l.43 ml

of a 1.4 mol dm"3 so}ution of methyllith±um (2 mmol) in

diethyl ether. Aftey stirring for O.S h at O eC, the
solution was cooled to ‑30 OC, aRd O.38 g of copper(I)
iodlde was then added to the solution through a sample inlet

under a stream o￡ argon. The xGsultlng daxk brown
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solution was stirred for O.5 h at ‑30 OC and for O.5 h at
O OC, and then I ml of water was added at this temperatuye.

After stixriRg foy 1h at O OC, the veaction mixtu]re was
anaZyzed by GLC (5 g FFAP on Diasolid M) using the inteynal
standaMd method.

The scale of the preparative Meaction was the same as

descyibed in the oxidation reaction. Afiter ntltyation oE
the reaction mixture for yernoval of copper compounds, the

fUtrate was @xtracted with diethyl ether. The extyact
was washed with cold NaCi‑satuyated water, and dried over

anhydyous potassium carbonate in a refrigerator. The
solvent was xemoved on a rotary evaporatoy under yeduced
pressure, and the residue was put on a bastc aluminium oxthde

column. Whe procedure o￡ column chromatogyaphy in this
case is refeyyed to general raethod in this chaptenc. 1.27

g of <Z)‑I‑butylthto‑1‑hexenG was isolated by elution
wlth pentane (74 g yield).
The spectral data ofi the products are as follows.

S‑Butyl Hxanethioate: iH NMR (CDCI3) 6‑‑O.80‑O.98 (va,

6H)r 1･2erl･76 (Mr 10H)r 2･53 ('tr J=7･3 HZr 2H)r and 2･87
<tr J=7･3 HZr 2H); i3C NMR <CDCI3) 6=13･60r 13･86r 21･95r
22･33r 25･40r 28･49t 31･12t 31･68t 44･I2r and 199･81 (>C=O);
IR (film) 1690 (c=o) crn‑1; Ms m/z ls8 (M+).
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l‑Butylthio‑2‑hexanone: iH NMR 6=O.84‑l.OO (m, 6H),
I･14‑1･75 (iTir 8H)r 2･48 (tr J=:7･3 HZr 2H)r 2‑61 (tr J:7･3

HZr 2H)r and 3･19 (Sr 2H); '3C N}"IR 6=13･60r l3･84r 2I‑87r
22･27r 26･07r 31･03r 31‑85r 39･9I, 41･05r and 206･23 <>C==O>;
m ].730 and 171o (c=o) cmnt1; Ms rn/z lss (M+).

S‑Cyclohexyl Hexanethioate: iH NMR 6==O.82‑O.98 (m,
3H), 1.eB‑2.00 <Tn, 16}I), 2.50 (t, JH‑7.3 Elz, 2H), and 3.37‑

3.60 (mr IN); i3C NMR 6":13･89t 22･33r 25･40r 25･57 (‑CH2‑r

2C), 3I･12t 33･08 (ntCH2‑r 2C)r 42･07 (>CH‑)r 44･20r and
199.57 <>c=o>; iR 1690 (c=o) cm‑l; Ms m/z 214 <M+>.
1‑Cyclohexylthio‑2‑hexanone: iH NevlR 6=O.84‑O.99 (m,

3H)r i･15‑2･05 (Mr l5H)t 2･61 (t, J=7･3 HZr 2H)r aRd 3･23
(sr 2H); i3C NMR 6:13･86r 22･30, 25･72 (‑CH2‑t 2C)r 26･10r
33･19 (‑CH2Hr 2C)r 39･65r 40‑OOr 43･68 (>CH‑)r arid 206.84
(>C=o); IR l71s (c=o) cmWI; Ms m/z 214 (Dvl+).
S‑Phenyl Hexanethioate: iH NrvlR 6=O.82‑O.97 (m, 3H),

1･24‑l･45 (Mr 4H)t 1･60‑l･80 (Mr 2H)r 2･65 (tt J"7･3 HZr
2H)r and 7･40 (sr 5H); i3C NMR 6=:13･89r 22･33r 25･28r

31･09r 43･68t 127･95 (>C==)r l29･12 (‑CH=:t 2C)r 129･26

(‑CH"), l34.46 (mCH", 2C>t and i97.53 (>C=O); IR 17I5
(c==O), 745, and 690 cindi1; Ms m/z 208 (M+).

1‑Phenylthio‑2‑hexanone: iH NDvlR 6=O.80‑1.00 (m, 3H),
1.13mi･70 (IVtf 4E[)r 2.58 (tf J=7･3 HZr 2H)r 3･66 (Sf 2H)f and

7.11'7.4± (in, 5H); IR I7)5 (C=O), 735 and 690 cmMl; Ms
m/z 208 (M+).
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S‑(4‑Methyl)phenyl Hexanethioate: 'H NMR 6=O.83‑O.97
(Mr 3H)r 1･20‑1･45 (ririr 4H)t I･60‑l･80 (iTir 2H)r 2･36 (St 3K)t

2･63 (tr J"7･3 Hzt 2H)r and 7.06‑7.33 (;n, 4H); i3C NMR 6=

l3･89r 21･3Ir 22･33r 25･3Ir 31‑･]2r 43･59r 124･41 (>C"")f

l29･96 (‑CH:r 2C)r l34･43 ('CH=r 2C)t 139･51 (>C=)r and
198.06 (>C==O); IR 1715 (C=O) and 8}O cm‑1; Ms m/z 222
<M+).

S‑(4‑Chloyo)phenyl Hexanethioate: iH NMR 6=O.8S‑O.97
(Mr 3H)r 1･20‑1･46 (iVir 4H)r 1‑58‑I･80 (irir 2H)r 2‑64 (tr J:

7.3 Hz, 2H), and 7.24‑7.47 (in, 4H); i3C NMR 6=B.84, 22.30,
25･22t 31･09r 43･74r 126･46 (>C=)t 129‑38 (‑CH:r 2C)r 135･66
(mCH""r 2Cr aiid >C=)t and I96.92 (>C==O); IR l715 (C==O), 820

and 74s cmMl; Ms m/z 242 and 244 (M+).
S‑Butyl 2‑Phenylethanethioate: iH NMR 6==O.83‑O.98 (na,

3H)r 1‑20ml･60 (Mf 4}l)r 2･8S (tr J:7･3 HZr 2H)r 3･80 (Sr
2H)r and 7.I2rm7.47 (irnr 5H); i3C NMR 6=l3･57r 21･95r 28t96r

31･44r 50･S4t l27･31 (‑CH=)t l28･59 (ptCH==t 2C)r 129･52
(‑CH:, 2C), I33.79 (>C"=), and l97.53 (>C:O); IR 1695 (C=O)
and 71o cmMl'; Ms ra/z 208 (M+).

2‑Butylthloacetophenone: iH NMR 6=O.85‑O.98 (rn, 3H),
1.20ml.70 (rn, 4H), 2.56 (t, J==7.3 Hz, 2H), 3.78 (s, 2H),
7.35‑7.63 (m, 3H), and 7.90‑8.02 (m, 2H); i3C NMR 6==B.63,
21･87i 3I･OOr 32･03r 37･08t l28‑62 ('CH=={ 2C)r i28･74 (‑CH"r

2C)r 133･26 (‑CH=")r 135･22 (>C:)r and 194･S2 (>C:O); XR
1680 (C==O), 730, and 690 cmMl; MS m/z 208 (M+).
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S‑butyl 2,2‑dimethylbutanethioate: iH Nev!R 6==e.84‑1.00
(Ilrir 3H)r 1･03 (Ss 9K)t ].･25ml･65 (Mr 4H)t 2.42 (St 2H)r and

2･85 (tr J=:7･3 HZt 2H); '3C NMR 6=13･60r 21･98r 28t81r
29･72 (CH3‑, 3C)t 31･56 (mC‑>r 31･68r 56‑85r l98･14 (>C=:O);
iR lg60 (c==o) crfi‑1; Ms in/z lss (rq+).

(z)‑1‑butylthio‑l‑hexene: iH NisGR 6=O.82‑1.0e (m, 6H),

1･l5‑1･80 (Mr 8H)t 2･02‑2･20 (Mr 2H)t 2‑65 (t, J:6･8 HZr
2}‑I), 5.54 (dt, tJ==9.2 and 7.3 Hz, IH), aRd 5.89 (d, J:9.2 Hz,

IH); i3C NiYIR 6=13.67r 13･96r 21･72r 22･33r 28･87r 31･18r

32.42, 33.59r I24.9S (‑CH:), and 129.53 (‑CH==); MR 740
crn‑1; Ms m/z I74 (M+)･

(Z)‑1‑Cyclohexylthio‑l‑hexene: iH Nb4R 6=O.80‑l.OO (m,
3H), 1.10‑2.30 (m, 16H), 2.6e‑2.92 <m, IH), 5.55 (dt, J==9.7

and 7.3 Hz, IH), and 5.97 (d, J==9.7 Hz, M); i3c NMR 6:
13･96t 22･33t 25･71r 26･05 (‑CH2‑t 2C)r 28･87t 31e18t 33･78
(‑CH2‑f 2C>r 45･63 (>Cff‑)r l23･03 ('CH")r and 129･89 (‑CEI=>;
XR 740 crnM±; MS ie/z 198 (M+).

(z)‑l‑phenylthio‑l‑hekene: iH NMR 6=O.85‑I.ee (rn,
3H)r 1･12‑1･60 (iTir 4H)r 2･08‑2･44 (Mr 2H)t 5･82 (dtr J==9･2

and 7.3 Hz, M), 6.l8 (d, J=9.2 Hz, IH>, and 7.10‑7.50 <m,
5H); i3C Nt"IR 6=l3.93r 22･30t 28‑82r 31･18r l22･50 (mCH=)r
126･05 (‑CH=)r 128･70 (‑CH==r 2C)r I28･92 <‑CH:r 2C)r l33･68

(mCH")t and l36.53 (>C=); IR 760, 735, and 690 cm‑I; evls
m/z lg2 (M5.
(Z)‑±‑(4‑Methyl)phenykhlo‑1‑hexene: 'H NMR 6==O.85‑
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1･OO (Mt 3H)r 1.10‑1･60 (r{tr 4H)f 2･10‑2･40 (in, 2H)f 2･31 ($r

3H)r 5‑75 (dtr J=9･2 and 7･3 HZr IH)r 6‑14 (dr tr=9.2 HZr
IH), and 6.96‑7.37 (m, 4H); IR 805 and 755 cm‑l; Ms m/z
206 (M+).

<Z)‑1‑Butylthio‑2‑phenylethene: iH NMR 6==O.92 (t, J=
7･3 HZt 3H)t L30‑l･80 (Mt 4H)r 2･78 (tr J=7･3 HZ, 2H)r 6･24
(di, tlr:11.2 Hz, IH), 6.42 (d, J=II.2 Hz, III), and 7.10‑7.60

(rar 5H); i3C NMR 6:l3･64r 21･69r 32･30r 35･58r 125･20
(‑CH==)r 126･53 (‑CH=)r 127･70 (‑CH")r 128･19 (mCH"t 2C)r
128.58 (‑CH=, 2C), and 137.04 (>C=); IR 770, 730, and 690
cm‑I; Ns m/z lg2 (rvt5.
(Z)‑1‑Butylth±o‑3,3‑d±methyl‑1‑butene: iH Nb,IR 6=O.9I

(tr J:7･3 HZr 3H)t l･l5 (Sr 9H)r 1･25‑l･75 (Mt 4H)r 2･62 (tr

J"7･3 HZt 2H)t 5‑44 (dr J=11‑2 HZr IH)r and 5.74 (dt J"11.2
Hz, M); i3C ND"IR 6=13･67r 21･72t 29･67 (CH3‑r 3C)r 32･20r

33.42 (‑C‑), 35.05t 123.25 (‑CH:)r and l37.75 ('CH=); IR
' 74o cm‑i; Ms m/z w4 (M5.
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Chaptey XM
The Synichesis ofi (E)‑1‑Oacganylseleno‑1‑alkenyldial]<ylboranes

and Its Application to the Synthesis off

Se‑Alkyl Alkaneselenoates
Se‑Alkyl alkaneselenoates were foscrned in rnode2rate or in

good yieids by successive veactions of 1‑iodo‑l‑alkenylbis‑

(1,2‑dimethylpropyl)boscanes with organylselenomagnesium
bromides and alkaline hydrogen peacoxide.

Introduction

In the pMeceding Chapter IX, the synthesis of
(E)‑1‑oirganylthio‑l‑al]<enyldiall<ylboranes and their use for

the syntheses of s‑alkyl alkanethioatesl) and (E)‑vinyl

sulfides2) were mentioned. siinilar reaction uslng
organylselenoraagnesiugfi bromides was expected to afEord
corresl)ondlng (E)‑1‑organylsel@no‑1‑alkenyldlalkylboranes,
wh±ch had posslbUity of being inteyrued±ates for vescsatile
oxganylseleno compounds.

Recently Se‑alkyl alkaneselenoates have recelved
considerable attentions in organic syntheses.3) The
'
syn℃hetlc methods for Se‑alkyl al]<aneselenoates have been

developed employtng carboxylic acid derivatives oy seleno‑
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caxboxylic acid derivative$ as the sub$icrates in most

cases.4) in this chapter, it is described that a
synthesis of such 1‑organylseleno‑I‑alkenyldialkylboranes
and its appltcation to a new synthesis of SG‑alkylalkane‑
selenoates.

Results and Discuss±on
On the ana].ogy of the synthesis of (E)‑l‑organylthio‑1‑

alkenyldialkylboranes, mentioned in Chapter IX, <E)‑1‑
organylseleno‑l.‑alkenyldialkylboranes (3) were expected to

be synthosized by the reaction of l‑iodo‑I‑alkenyldia}kyl‑
boyanes (l> wlth oyganylselenoraagnesiurn bnco;nides <2) (Sche;ne

1). 2 were provided by the reactj‑on of corresponding
oyganylmagnesium bMomides in 7iHF or diethyl ether with an
equivalent amount o￡ selenium powdGr at low temperature (‑20
rv ‑4o Oc). 5)

Ptelimlnary exarninatioR using @quthmolar amounts of

l‑iodo‑1‑h@xenylbis(l,2‑dirnethylpscopyl)borane (la) and

n‑butylselenomagnesium byomide (2a) was carried out at
‑50 OC for 1 h, aRd the ifeact±on mlxtu]re was allowed to room

temperatuye, Eollowed by oxtdation with alkaline hydrogen
peroxidG in the pres@nce of N, N, N',N'‑tetramethylethylen@‑

diamine (I'MEDA) at OOC fox lh. The product was
±solated from the reaction mixture by column chromatography
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'
ustng silica‑gel (eluted by a mj.xture of benzene and hexane,
1;4 ) and wa$ thdentified as Se‑butyl hexaneselenoate (4a) by

comparisons of its iK NMR, i3C Nb4R, IR and MS spectra with
those of the authentic sample prepared by othey methods.4)
The yield was 58? based on 1‑iodo‑l‑hexyne, a pirecuysor of

kaN. The addltion of Tb4EDA was necessaMy, otherwise the
yield became nearly zexo. 1'he yield incyeased to 95g by
ercploying two￡old amount of kaA. under the same reactlon

conditions. Slmilar reactions weye carried out using

different types off 2 giving corresponding k. A
migration oE 1,2‑dimethylpyopyl group froxn the boyon atoru to
the ct‑al]<enyl carbon atomr6) a possible side reaction, d±d

not occur, and 3 were easUy isolated from the reactioR

AI
mixtures by coluran chromatogxaphy using siUca‑gel. Thes@
results aye shown in Table 1.

Xn the cases of primary and secondary akkylseleno‑

raagnesium bncomides, the yields of k were 50 ‑ 90 g.
Unsatisfactory yesul't appeared ±n the case of t‑butyl‑
selenomagnesium bxomide may be attributed to the difficulty

ofi the formation of the stable intermediate under the
reaction conditions employed.

On the otheM hand, successive tyeatments of the
reac'tion mixtures, obtained by the yeaction o￡ 1 with NN
2,
n‑butyllithium and aqueous sodium hydyoxldie 7) gave highly
}?ure (E)‑l‑oMganylseleno‑l‑alkenes (5), 8) coyre$pondingly.
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Table 1. Yields of Se‑Alkyl Alkaneselenoates (4) Obtained
by the Successive Reactions of 1‑Iodo‑1‑alkenylbis(1,2‑
diinethylpncopyl)boranes (1> with Organylselenomagnesium
Bromides (2) and Alkaline Hydrogen Peroxidea)

RiB H
×/
c=c

I/xRI

R3 oE
R3seMgBr

Yield of (4)/Zb)
o
ll
R3seccH2Ri

RI

n‑CkHg

n‑C6Hi3

C2Hs c)
i‑C3H7
n‑CuHg

80
73
90

s‑C lt Hg

75

t‑C t, Hg

o

n‑C6H13
c‑C6Hll
C6Hs
C6HsCH2d)
n‑CkHg

67
52
33
se

75

a)
Tlte react±ons
of 1 (IO
withnim5i)
2 (20 in
rRrnol),
prepared
by the reactl'on
of inrRol)
R3MgBr (2o
THF with
selenium powdey (20 inmol) at ‑30 OC for 1 h except for
C2KsMgBr and C6HsCH2MgBy, were carried out at ‑50 OC fo]r
1 h , followed by the oxidation in the presence of TMEDA

at O OC for 1 h. b) Xsolated yields based on start±ng 1‑
iodo‑i‑alkyn@. c) The pyeparation was carried out at ‑40
OC for 1 h. d) The pifepa]ration was caryied out in diethyi
ether at ‑20 OC for 1 h.
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tlhese vinyl selen±des, thus obtainedt isomerize veyy easily
to (Z)‑±somers during such ±solation process as disti11ation

and coXumn chrpma'tography, and thus this Procedure can not

be 'the $ynthetic method ￡or
tv 5 at present. However, these
facts show the intermediary foyrRation of (E)‑1‑oyganyl‑
seleno‑1‑alkenylbis(l,2‑dimethylpropyl)boranes (3), though

they have not been isolated and thus noic been analyzed

dlxectly. Accoifdingly, the xeaction was suggested to
proceed in the followj‑ng way. The oMganylseleno gacoup
substitutes tbe iodlne atom of IN with invGrsion of con￡ig‑
'

uration giving 3. Then 3 ±s transfoymed into 4 or 5.
The present reaction not only offers a new synthetic
raethod for $e‑alkyi alkaReselenoates but also suggests the

formation of the substituted alkenylboranes having the
oacganylseleno group on the or‑carbon atom of the alkenyl‑
boranes. 7'hese alkenykboxanes are expected to be valuable
inteifmediates for some oMganoselenium compounds.

Experlmental

General Method. iH and i3C NMR spectra were
recorded on a Jeol FX‑20e (200 tv!Hz) spectyometer and
obtained fyom CDCI3 solution containing We4S as the internal

standard. The other methods were sir{iUar to those as
described ln Chaptor X.
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Materials. Commerc±al 2‑methyl‑2‑butene was
puxifi.ed by distillation over lithiuiri aluininium hydrthde

undex argon s'tream, and stoyed und@r argon atmosphere.

I‑Alkynyl iodides were prepared as described in the
1iteratuscet 9)
and used after dyying over Moleculasc
Sieves‑4A. CofRmerc±al alkyth, phenyl, benzyl bxomides
were dried with calciurn chloride, purified by distiIlation,

and stored over Moleculay Sieves‑4A undex argon atmosphere.
Comrnercta1 seleRiuin powder was used aftey dry±ng ±n a vacuuin

desicator containing d±phosphoMus pentaoxide. THF and
diethyl ether were distUled over Uthium aluminium hydride

undetrr argon stream, and stored undey argon atmospheye.

TMEDA was puxtfied by vacuum distUlation ovey calciufn

hydrider and stored undex argon atfaosphere. A KiHF
solution o￡ BH3 was prepared by the method described ±n the
1iterature. IO)
Hexane and benzener used as eluent ￡oy
coluryin chromatogyaphy, were disti11ed over sodiuin.

Representative Pyoceduye.

Reaction of 1‑Iodo‑1‑hexenylbis(1,2‑difnethylpropyp)‑

Followed by

borane

with n‑Butylselenomagnesiu;n

Broinide

Alka li ne

Hydrogen Peroxlde Ox±dation

[Synthesis ofi Se‑Butyl

Hexaneselenoate].
A diry 5O‑m1 and a dry 100‑ml round‑bottoraed flasks were
set up as descr ib ed in the @xpentmental section
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of Chaptesc

I. A solution of bis(1,2‑diraethylpropyl)borane (10 mrnol)
in T}{F was pMepared in 50‑ml yound‑bottomed flask, and to
the stlrred solution was addied 2.08 g o￡ 1‑ibdo‑1‑hexyne <10

rurRol> at ‑15 OC. The reaction mixture was stlscyed for 1

h at O OC and for 1 h at room temp@rature to complete thG

reaction. I‑Modo‑1‑hexenylbis(l,2‑dimethylpyopyi)borane
(10 mmoi) in THF was thus prepayed by this xeaction.

On the otheM hand, O.486 g of raagResium tumings (20
fnmol) was placGd in IOO‑mi round‑bottorned flask, and the

flas]< was then flushed with aygon. The fiask was charged
with 20 ml Q￡ dry THF, and 2.74 g of n‑butyl bromide (20
rnmol) was slowly added to the vigorously stirred solution
at ncoom temperatuye giving a solution of n‑butyimagnesiuin

bromide in THF. After an addition of 40 ml of dry THFr

the solution was cooled to ‑30 OC. Then, 1.58 g of
selenium powdey (20 m‑atom) was added through a sample thnlet

undey argon Elow to the vigoacously stirred susp@nded
solution oE n‑butylraagnesium brom±de. A￡ter stirr±ng foy

1h at ‑30 OC, the color of the suspenslon changeed fyom

biack to creain. The resulting suspension of n‑butyi‑
selenomagneslum bromide was further cooled to ‑50 OC.

The THF solution of 1‑iodo‑l‑hexenylbis(l,2‑d±methyl‑
propyl)borane in 50‑ml scound‑bottomed flask was then trans‑

ffescred to the suspended solution with a double‑ended
needle. The reaction rnixture was stirred foy l h at ‑SO
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OC and allowed to waym to rooru ternperature. The r@action
m±xture was then oxtdlzed by successive additions of 5 ml ofi
1'evlEDA, 5 ml of 3 raol dm'3 aqueous sodiurtt hydroxide and 5

ml o￡ 30% hydxogen peroxide for 1h atOOC. The
resulting mixture was extracted with diethyl etheac, the
extifact was washed with NaCl‑satuyated water, and dyied oveir

anhydrous magnes±um sulfate. rrhe solvent was removed on
a rotary evaporator under yeduced pressure and the residue

was put on a siUca‑gel column. 2.l2g of Se‑butyl
hexaneselenoate was isolated by @lution with a rRixture of
hexane and benzene (1 : 4) (90 g yield).
The spectral data of the products are as follows.

Se‑Ethyl Hexaneselenoate: 'H NMR (CDC13) 6=O.80‑O.98
(rar 6H), 1･05wwl･80 (Mr 6H)t 2･60 (tr J=7 HZr 2H)r and 2･89

(qr J"7 HZr 2H); '3C NMR (CDC13) 6:l3‑84r 15･97r 22‑30r
25.17r 29.69r 30.98, 48.26, and 202.17 (>C=O); IR (filrn>
1715 (c=o) crit‑1: Ms m/z 206 and 208 (M+).

Se‑(1‑Methyl)ethyl Hexaneselenoate: iH NMR 6=O.83‑O.96
(Irtr 3H)t 1･20ml･80 (rR, 6H)t 1‑46 (tr J=7 liZt 6H)r 2･57 (tr
J=7 HZr 2H)r and 3･50‑3･75 (Mr IH>; '3C ND̀(IR 6="13･86r 22･33r

24･32 (CH3‑r 2C)r 25･17, 31･OOr 33･22 (>CH‑)r 48･44r and
202.99 (>C==o); IR l710 (c=O) cm‑l; MS m/z 220 and 222
(M+>.

SeButyl Hexaneselenoate: iH NevlR 6==O.82‑e.98 (m, 6H),
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1.14‑l.85 (rn, 8H), 2.60 (t, J=7 Hz, 2H), and 2.90 (t, J=7

Hzt 2H); i3C NMR 6=13･57r 13･86t 22‑33r 23･09r 25
('CH2‑f 2C)r 31.00t 32.64t 48.26r and 202.29 (>C=O);

.22

IR

l715 (C=O) civi‑1; MS m/z 234 and 236 (M+).
Se‑(l‑Methyl)propyl Hexaneselenoate: i}{ NDv!R 6==O.80‑l .03

(Mr 6H)r 1･15‑1･83 (Mr 8H), l‑46 (dr J=7 KZt 3H)r 2‑58

(t'

J"7 HZr 2H)t and 3･37‑3‑63 (Mr IH); i3C Nb'IR 6==12.35r 13. 86r

22･OIr 22‑33r 25･22r 30･60t 31･OOr 40･58 (>CH‑)r 48･5er
202.87 (>C==O),; IR 17IO (C=O) cm‑1; Ms rfi/z 230 and

and
236

(M+).

Se‑Cyclohexyl Hexaneselenoate: iH NMR 6==O.80‑1.00

(Mr

3H)r 1･10m2･10 (irir 16H)r 2･57 (tr J"7 KZt 2H)r and 3･43‑3 .72

(irir lH); i3C NMR 6=13‑86r 22･33r 25･19t 2S･69t 26

.77

(‑CEI2‑r 2C)t 31‑OOr 34･19 (‑CH2‑‑r 2C)r 42･l6 (>CH‑)f 48. 47,
and 202.64 (>C==O); IR l7IO (C=O) cm‑1; lyls m/z 260 and 262
(M+).

Se‑Phenyl Hexaneselenoate: iH NMR 6=O.78‑O.98

(Mr

3H), 1.le‑1.85 (m, 6H), 2.69 <t, J=7 Hz, 2H), and 7.27‑7

.6e

(iv}t 5H); '3C NS"IR 6:B‑86t 22･30r 25･08r 30･98r 47･

50,

1 2 6 ･ 5 2 < > C ‑rm ) r 1 2 8 ･ 7 9 ( ‑ C H == > r l 2 9 ･ 2 9 ( ' C H nd‑ r 2 C ) r 1 3 5

.77

(‑CH=, 2C), and 200.39 (>C=O); IR l730 (C=O), 735, and 690
crR‑1; Ms m/z 254 and 256 (M+).

Se‑Benzyl Hexaneselenoate: iH NMR 6==O.80‑O.96

(m

r

3H)t 1･10‑1･43 (Mr 4H)r 1･50"1･70 (Mr 2H)t 2‑62 (tr J=7 Hz

r

2H)r 4･14 (St 2H)r and 7.25 (Sr 5H); '3C ND"!R 6""13.

r
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84

22･27r 25･11t 28･76r 30･98t 47･85r l26･84 (‑CH=)t 128･53
( ‑ C H= t 2 C > r 1 2 8 . 8 2 < ‑ C K =t 2 C > t 1 2 8 . 9 4 < > C ‑m ) , a n d 2 0 1 . 5 6

(>C:O); IR 1710 (C=O), 755, and 695 cm‑1 ; MS ra/z 268 and
270 (M+).

Se‑Butyl Octaneselenoate: iK Nev!R 6=O.80‑1.00 (m, 6H),

I･16‑1.88 (Mf 14H)r 2‑60 (tf J"7 HZr 2H)r aRd 2‑89 (t{ J=
7 Hzr 2H); i3C NNiR 6‑rm13･57r 14･07t 22･60r 23･09r 25･22r
25･54r 28･84r 28･93, 31･6Ir 32･67r 48･32r and 202･20 (>C==O);

IR l710 (c=o) cmMl; Ms m/z 262 and 264 (M+).
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